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Commissioner Taylor
Fine Form On Monday
—R elaxed  A f te r  Hawaiian
Hectic Fiwe 
Days'F®r
Major Reconstruction Of Rest 
Haven Hospital Is
('oinmissioiio.r D ouglas Taylor, 
alter a relaxing holiday in the 
Hawaiian Islands, returned to his- 
seal on Sidney \dllage council on 
-Monday evening. He soon made 
his presence felt. The bearded 
commissioner wielded his verbal 
rapier witli ferocity—using as his 
shield the village’s procedure by­
law and Hobe.rt.‘>’ Hules of Order. 
He. disagre<,*d with the chair—he 
di.sagreed with Municipal Clerk A. 
W. Sharj)—and he wound up by 
castigating Coniinissioner F . S. 
B. Heward. He had quite an even­
ing.
At oiu‘ stage, after one of his 
-sharp .sallies, Mr. Taylor oi)serv- 
ed “You may think this is pi­
cayune.’’ No one disngrce<! with 
him  on this- remark.
F irs t blow fell when the minutes 
of the previous m eeting wei’e being 
considered. In connection with an 
appUcation by S. D. G- Levai- lor 
permission to delay a sewer instal­
lation, Commissioner Heward had 
voted in iav o r while Commissionei- 
.A.. Boas had opposed it. The chair 
iiad ruled that the vote had been 
defeated. Mr. Taylor contended 
th a t if the chairm an liad refrained
i@®p Cof e Man iii: C§ma Ai
le iy li Qf ilghwaf ’ Accident
from voting it was an affirm ative 
\'ole. The chairm an studied the 
municiiKil proceduri' by-law while 
the clerk studied Roberts’- The final 
ruling was in favor of Mr. Taylor 
and tile I.-evar discussion was strick­
en from the minutes- It was agreed i 
that tmother vote on the question 
would be taken.
UNCHANGKl)
F urllier correspondt'ncc was road 
from Mr. Levar in which he a.sked 
for permission to delay a  sewer
— A nsw er 10 C a lls '
M em bers of Ihe Sidney tind North 
Satinich Volunteer F ire Department 
were kept on the tun from Frid.ay 
afternoon to Tuesdas' tifternoon res­
ponding to 10 ctills for either the 
tnnbuktnco or fire trucks.
One of their busie.st periods on 
record started  at ■k.'lO it.m. Friday 
when the ambulance was called 
out to transfer a patient from Rest 
Haven Hospital to ;i private hospitid, 
in Victoria-
On Saturday the dep.artment re­
ceived three calls for assislmicc- 
F'irst call a t IltlO ia-m . sent them 
to 9985 Third St. where steps to the
T o
construction job because of a pend-1 beach had caught fire from sparks 
ing subdivision- Mr. Heward again j fi-om an incinerator. At 1 p.m. they
A  Deep Gove m an is still in a  ' 
coma a t  Ftoyal Jubilee Hospital in 
Victoria a s  a  resu lt of a  headon 
collision on the Patricia Bay High-j





A Ganges landowners w e re ;
5 t;:rbt'ed,A\dth a
d  Associates,by W. Allan: K e rr.
w ay in the early  hours, of Sunday 
morning, i 
R.C-M-P- at Sidney said Graham  
Verley, of 10698 Madron a  Drive, 
suffered head injuries when his 
c a r  collided with a vehicle driven 
by John B rent Corbett, of 8425 P a­
tric ia  Bay Highw'ay. Accident took 
place a t  2:40 a.m . Sundaj' just 
soutir of the  Ave. intersec-
bon. 'p. \
Mr. Corbett was treatod a t Rest 
Haven Hospital for cuts and bruises
released. V
' r , " . ■ r  ’■> '•and
Police ; said botJi c a rs  Avere uvery 
heavily
•the jm ishap is  continuing-
'
Slow Drivers
, . '  , ::-y 'ry \-  : ■ ■■■ ...t'' ....
■■ -
mo\’od that Mr. L evar’s application 
be granted and Mr. Boas seconded 
it- Commissioner L. R.. Christian 
stated that he felt M r. L evar’s re- 
,quest was justified- Mr. Taylor felt 
that the by-law should bo enforced. 
So did Mr. Boas. On the vote be­
ing taken, it was suppoiMed only by 
M r. Heward, his f.hree team  m ates 
all oppo-sing it. .So ..tlie rnatter. went 
back into the m inutes unchanged. 
jMr. Levar still is  refused, perm is­
sion to delay his sew er work-
Next procedural clash cohcerned 
a communication from  Sidney and 
.North Saanich Cham ber of Com­
m erce asking for a  m eeting with 
the . village on suggested improve- 
m ents to  ■ th e . : m unicipahty .. j iMr. 
Thylor s ta ted  th a ti he wislied to 
m eet the Cham ber i n . Septem ber 
arid also that
' . s  .
'■1at a m eeting held on Friday in 
Legion Hall.
; While some, opposition was; ex­
pressed, .the meeting was iadvised 
that the next stop will be to take up 
. a form al, petition for the formation 
of a  sewage im provem ent district 
for the a rea  from Drake Road t o ,
: Lady Minto Hospital. Opponents ex-, day that they will be cracking down
pressed , intention of; taking up, a  j  on slow highway drivers. Slow driy- 
counter petition. ! or is often as mitch a  rhenace bn
; C. R. Horel chaired the meeting.
In attendance were Dr. J. L. M.
Whitbread, G reater Victoria Met- 
; ■ ; ; t ’opolitan Board of Hoaltli; L. E.
Benham public health in.spectpr 
and Allan Kerr, consultant en­
gineer.'
rushed with the ambulance to the 
corner of McTa.vish and Canora to 
take a pede.strian who had collapsed 
to Rest Haven Hdspital. Then at 
11:20 p.m. the am bulance was 
called  to tlie Swartz; Bay ferry: te r­
minal to take a passenger who had 
suffered a , fall to hospital.
EAIILY'. SUNDAY; j
Next , ca ll came qnly a few hours 
la ter ju s f  before Bia-m. Sunday to 
a  head-on collision ;on, P atricia  Bay. 
Hig’nw ay. They took . two m en to 
hospital. L ater tlm, sam e day they 
had to m eet a government fen-y a t 
Swartz Bay and take another pas­
senger to hospital. ;, ,
Monday, Aug. 9. was an  easy day 
with only one calL received. This 
was an em ergency;call for the am ­




Commi-ssioner A. Boas i.s con­
cerned about the lack of organized 
activities for youth in Sidney. ;
“ I would very  much like to .see j 
some program for young people in 
this area, especially during the 
sum m er m o n th s ,” he explained a t 
Monday’s m eeting of the municipal 
council. “Young people walk the 
sli'cets with nothing to do. It is im - 
poi-tant that we .should take the in­
itiative in helping them .”
“Would .you and Coniml-ssioner 
Christian (the recreation committee 
m em bers) be prepared to work out: 
a scheme,” asked Commi-ssioner. F . 
S. B- Heward. ;
‘'We should ..meet with the rec- 
ri'alion. commission,” replied Mr. 
:.Bnas. .A
When 1 wa.s ion . the recreation, 
commission, I found that youth did 
not ahyays respond,” commented 
Chairman A- A . Corrhack. “ I feel 
that . this m atter is: not the. re.spon- 
-sibility of this cOuhcil.” The rec re ­
ation commission is doing a wonder­
ful job, he add<Ki- 
Mr. Boas and  M r., Christian ;will 
investigate fu rther and report back-
I’hiiis for a 11-j to three mills inciH'as.e on muni- 
cijjal taxes- 
SIX HOSl’ri'ALS 
Hospitals included, in. the. council 
are .?t. .loseph's, Ro.val .lubilee. 
V eterans’, Gorge Road, Rest Haven 
and Queen .Mc'xandra Solarium.
Appro-ximatel.v half of the $5,'- 
000.000 capital figure would be ex- 
penderl on renoviding Rost Haven 
Hospital, according to the proposal.
Its capacit.v would l)o increa.sed 
from .50 i)cds to 120 a t a co-st of 
about $2,640,000. Mr: Alasters
ui'god that, th is : work should be 
done first of all.
.Should the various municipal 
councils approve of tbe scheme, a 
plebi.scile will be held- 
R cst Haven Hospital has been 
operated in Sidno.y for m ore than 
40 .year.s by m em bers of .the; Seventh- 
day Adventist Church. As i>opula- 
th m n ^ tli ‘ehd’of’Uk“ lion in tlie d is tr ic t v iuch . i t  ;soroes ;:
■ V C  a
I he desired to ac t as ' his home to Re.st Haven,
chairm an of the m e e t i ni g.;;;; He t c o m AX. ;TUESI>AY.;
quoted the well Uiumbed proced- 
u ra l by-lav' as proof that he was 
entitled to  be chairm an. In this 
case  he proved to be wrong. His 
tu rn  to t be? acting chairman;?wbu]d 
.‘••tart in October. It was finally '
/agreed  that thejcpunc 11 would m 
th e  cham ber delegation iri; commit­
tee  of the whole on Sept. 30 a t  7 
p.m. Ju s t v'ho would preside was
Garcsgeman]
iH'W c(incc|>t in 
Ixispital organi'/.alinii in the lower 
purl of Vancouver Island will be 
unfolded to Sidiu'v’s village eoiin- 
eil on Monday evaniing next. Tlu; 
p!(ii)osal of the Victoria and Dis- 
Irie( lUr-pilals Planning Council, | 
of which Administrator T .  ,1. 
Bradle.v of Uest H a\cn Hospital, 
is an active member, was out­
lined to EKiuiinalt municipal 
council on .’Monday <w<*ning of this 
week. AI that tim e the conncil 
gav(Vits blessing to lh(‘ new plan.
Members of the Hospitals Coun­
cil were welcomed in open m eet­
ing in Escinimalt. fn Sidney they 
will be received b.v <a>uncil s il­
ting as com m ittee of tlie whole, 
with the public e.xcluded.
J. W. Gnsoy of’Saanich heads the 
Ho.spilals Council and officials of 
c.xisting hospitals in the area from' 
Sooice: to ” "  "
.ich Peninsula a re  1-epresented on it, ; 
On Monda.v evening of this week 
Sidney village council heard from 
M r.; Casey and arrangem ents wore^ 
made to m eet his; gi'oup next Mon-; 
d a y . ; " : ' ' ' V '
Proposal of the Council calls for
V'
"A?'
has grow'n steadily, its; facilities 
have proven inadequate en d  a  m a­
jor recon-struction jirogram  h as long- 
been visualized: ,; ; ‘
: “ Naturally we ' sincerely ; hope 
That the Hospital Council’s program  
will be ondorsed throughout th e  en- 
tii’e area and the green ligh t given ?"
i ; v |
‘'V
the raising of $5,732,500 by the vari- | for a ma.jor expansion Of our insti- 
pus municipal;councils over a  five- Ptution here,’’ vsaid Mr. ; B radley; to
- . ; x
D rivers i'whO' dawdle along oh the 
P a tric ia  Bay Highway m ay be fac­
ing court action a t Sidney.
R.C.M.P. here warned on Mon-
the busy 60 milc-per-hour highway 
as <a speeder, said a  police spokos- 
m an. He warned leisurely drivers 
to  .slay oft HighwayT? and u.se loc.al 
b.yroads such as the E ast Saanich 
Road.''"'- t;
left unclear.
, . Itb. ,XONENG.. .  ,,






The following is the mclcorologi- 
cal r('])ort for the we<>k ending 
Aug. 8, fiivni.shod by I lie Dominion 
l'.;.\|MM'tmenlai Station:
M nxirm iin  tern (Aug, Y and 8) 77
Minimum tern, (Aug. ,51 
M'.a'.n.um rr. th r giV'.."
;  ̂ I'Ti'elpitallon (itiehes) ; ,
,li)(’i.’'» iiiH'cijiitatiori' (iiiclK's)
?; 'Sunsliimr (hours) . yij 
.-'■.SIDNEY-
.:; .Siippllo'tl l»y t.he rneleorohrgical 
■ (livlsioit, D(‘parlmenl o f. Traniii'Ktrt,
; (or tiu:'week ending Aug. S,
- Maximiirn tem f (Aiig.diP . .■ ? 7(t
Miniiniiitt'derii.(Arig.. 5,;?0 7) . ... 50 
;Mcan ' tempot'atui'o . . , . .;.;59.7
Pi'th’lpilal'ion finehesl.- , 0.57,
. RKihiipredpilation ,tlnches) ; : tIti.Tl;
' A ; . ’A '. ; . . 'ifc.
WeeMy Tide Table
(Calculated nt FuUord)
These IJme.s are Pnclflc Sliindanl 
August 13— (kO La.m ... ., 8.2
August 1,3— 3:57 a.m. . 9.1
August 13—IR 'il a.ITU . , 2.1
Aiiguki 13— 7:10 p.m. 10,2 
Augiist 1'1— 0:31 h.m , . 7.8 
August 14— 4:41 a.m, . 0.0 
August 14-11.’.53 ;i.rn. , . 2.5
A uguidM — 7:’2H p.m. .10,2
,i\ugust 15 1:03 a.m . . 7,4
Ailgust 15—’ 5:34 a,m . ,, . .. 8,8
,: August. 15—12:‘25 p.m. : 3.1
Augu.sl 15— 7:46 p. m, . 1 0 . 2  
. August 16;- 1:38 a.m .. (5.8
August 16"--0:31 11.tn. ......... 8,i*
Augu.st, 1G—12;.5K p.m..,.., , 4.0
Augu.st 16— p.m..;;..., 10.2
August 1 7 -  2:1!) a.m.- ; : . . 6.0
,;, Atigust 17~ 7:44 tf.Ui... . 8.2-
.•\(igii.M 17 .P.3-’ pd'i. . 5.1
.Migsist 17— 8:25 |i.m, f  .10.3
. Aiigust II'P"; 3;f)1 a.m . . 5,;!
August IS -  9;()6 a.ni,. , , 8.0
is -   (l,.i
. A,ugust 18-- 8:46 ii.hi. . , 10,3
,\n!;u,‘-.t lii -  3:53 h.m. 4.3
, ; ,-’*ii;>u:4.19 'It'dP r i
- 16-. 2'5(t I’l m "' '7 4
.A ugust, 19-:0;in:j>.m ,
Local Improyements
Local improvement bylaws to per­
m it paving a t three subdivisions in 
Central .Saanlcli were .approved by 
council on Tuesdtiy. Work will tie 
tinderials'en at Tam any Drive, Tnr- 
goose Point and W elch Road.
sharply over the. proposed rezo: 
of Bowcott pi’operty on P iftli Street. 
I t  had been discussed last May. He 
asked why no rozoning meeting 
had been called; E ither: the  chair­
m an o r the clerk w ere  rcmiiss, he 
contended. . Mr. Sharp asserted 
that the m atter h.ad been left witit 
M r. Taylor ;responsibie for init- 
iating the action. T h’ts Air, Taylor 
heatedly denied.
“ I have repeatedly pressed for 
this fezoning actioti but have got 
nowhere,” said M r. Corm.ack,
“ If the I’ospon.sibility was put on 
m y .shoulders, I  am  in. Dutch. If 
not the whole council i.s in  Dutch,” 
conlen<1ed Mr. Taykvr. Mr. .Sh.arp
. , , ( ’ondmicd on I 'a g r  Nine
: C lim ax cam e; on Tuesday after- 
noon. when the departm ent’s men 
and eq uipment were called out 
"Ihree 'tirhes-w ithin' an hour. ■
A tr  2:40 ; p.m. .ithe ambiilauhce 
Yushed to the scene; of an ac 
a t  Wains Cross Road and 
- Bay Highvvtiy; i A few minutes la te r , 
when the  am bulance V’as again go­
ing to R est H aven; to Aaice? two in­
jured  i? children to a  .Victoria hos­
pital, fire trucks w ere called to 
Craigmylc Motel on Beacon Ave.
However, there was no open hlaze 
a t the motel and it appearod th.at of coho.
.some wires were sm oldering; inside
; F ire Cliief Arthur G ardner and O B T A . I N E D  
Mrs. Gardner then continued to 
R est Haven for the Iavo children, 
took them to Victoria and returned 
home at 5 p.m. ,
year period througii an increase in 
mill ra tes. This am ount will be 
needed fo r capital ; expendituros 
during .the five years. Total cost of 
hospital operotion: during the period 
is e.xpected to be $13,573,400 but 
much of this j am ount; will be “re ­
ceived from federal and proyincitd 
g ra n ts .; George^ M asters, ’adminis­
tra to r of Royal .Tubilee Ho.spital,;re- 
■ this would m ean from
. :
:The Re\dew tliis: week. “ Rest Haven; 
has long • served llie northern  part 
of the Saanich Pehinsula and  we 
stand I'eady to : continue, ■this; ser­
vice fo)- many more y ea rs .” .
The Hospital Council will meet 
shortly w th  Central Saanich Muni­
cipality and also with officials of 
the new North Saanich Municip ’’’*" : ^
Chas. DoumaA Sidney ; g a ^  
man, enjoyed; himself while; f ish -; 
lug with ia ; friend ;from; Vancou- ;: 
; yer ;bhASaturday; eyeningr Ab«>ut; 
nine, o’clock his boat; w as off Sid: ? 
ney Spit. He located a 17'/2-po!ind 
coho and fifteen shinutiis later he 
brought in a second one which 
weighed exactly the. ssime. ; The 
pai r called it a night smd re-
tiim ed home with their ,3.'5 imuiimIk.. . . .  . . .  ^
. ■■'■A''
A  A  h  A ' J .  T  1 / - / IAnd A Credit To Vi age
M aryland Drive subdiyision,. spon- ;Permission was granted to  O. W.













No plan has yet been rocoivcd 
by Sidney village council o f the 
])roi)osed new high fi.se apartm ent 
which m ay be built on Second 
Street, The village can do nothing 
rurlher with regard to (lie pro()osal 
unlil det.ailed plans a re  in hand.
LODGING 
BY FRAUD
A six-month suspended sentence 
was luinded down in .Sidney m.ag- 
is tra te’s court: last. ;Salur<lay; to 
Blanche Ravcncrott for bblaining 
lodging by fraud at: the Hotel Sid- 
iiuy. -/
She was also ordered to pay 
.$1.58.50f c s l i 111tion to the Hotel Sid­
ney, and post a $50 bond on her 
town recognisance.
SIX-FOOT GOUGAR
: .* - * ;* , *: :* , * 
SHOT ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
Another Avid Review Reader
; I'ed Akerma.n .shot. ii. cougar whieji 
was fliniug;dn S.alt Spring lamb on 
Hui’kle's I-’oint tit Itetiver Doint l.asl 
wc(4t,. ;: Pearl, the cougar hound. 
fiic(*d tlie wild ('‘at which .surjU’ised 
the <iog and Juinters l.),V’.st.andlng Its 
gi’mipfi ail'd" I itrealotj'i.iig I hi' <log with 
growl and claw.
, I’earl '■ wa.sn'1 ;haviii«.'.a'ihy of tills 
itnd fiouhled her; fiirlous haying, and 
llnallyj-lhit; spitting c o u g a r  Itacked 
(;iff apd 'spi'atij' uj» the neaivvst (re(>, 
T ed . Clime iilong and shot it, , Tiu* 
tmimai was sl.x fcsot, six Iik.Ix'S, a 
niaie iVmi very lumgr'y, (w (4se lie 
h.'id . heal'd of, l l ie  .succulent , Salt 
.Spring Island ltim|> and didn't want 
to sliari' it, '
The huntcr.s returned home lihiiic- 
ing they had rid ,1h(‘ Island of Its 
prcdiitor aial receivi’d luialher ,sijr- 
ju'lse. U, Oi.sson of Beaver Point
phaped to. n 'porLhe had jui.t m'cii a 
eougiir, iictir .Solimar, thick wi.'nt 
tile huiitf'rs and dog hut. liie .scent 
was too ;w ashed;out hi .i:h»;‘ ;3Viin. so 
tiie.v Wi'iit liack home to wail for 
.some lurlher sign of tiie, unwidc'omo 
visitiF. ’I’liey ari* still ’W.'ilting.
FLORAL GULL 
MAIN TROPHY
“Follow’ tiie Birds; to Vieioria” 
will he the (h.'cor.'tled flordl: 1.heni(' 
at the All Dmadi.'in Gladiolus ;a.nd 
Dahlia Show to he held August: 13 
lii.nd 14 in the ,Old Age Pen.siotiers’ 
Hall, Vietori.'i, 'l’ro(ihy to be awnrd- 
f d  at tlx.' show is  a floral W-'OguU 
in flight.
Along with the flower shoiv will 
4)0 door |)riz(.‘.*i, tc;< and a m ultiple 
hobby ('X'hihit.
:i.;„
, “i ' c '
sored by Sicgg Brothers, is now 
complete. The sew er and highway 
construction h a s ; been well done; 
and Is; a  credit to; the village. It 
should now he 'takert o v e r; l>y the 
village, according to a communi­
cation received on Monday evening 
by the council from Russell E . Pot­
te r , ; eng ineer.,
The m atter will be dealt with by 
tlie council's comriiittet' ; of the 
whole and ' the engineer will be 
asked to attend the; moet,ing. . ? j, 
Dep.artment; of fisheries advised 
council that no objection was taJcen 
to di.schargo of sewerage into Sid- 
hey Channel in the  vicinity of tlie 
State of V4kisliingt()n;;Foridcs;dockr 
The communication iiohitcd out:, 
however, tliiit if population grows 
it may bo ncce.ssaT‘,v to set aside 
.some land in the .‘iroa for con.st,ruc­
tion of a ire.'itnient plant. Commis­
sioner Iiouglas Taylor felt that the 
l;md .shouki now be set aside. .Tlii.s 
m atter ;d.so will Ih> discus.sed with, 




M ey A to d h sta ll;^  p p
sower connection. Mr. M abley’s  
communication m ad e  no m ention of
a possible subdivi.sion. Commis-
. . . . .  . . .  . . . .  , . .  . ,  . ...
sioners agreed : tha t ? eiglit-inch pipe;' 
would be required if  a ' suhdiyision 
was em barked upon.
’vV.'' . a ,, 'A.’
Q/ficers;;;;To:
.-•V
■ • A c
August m eeting of the Air ■ Force . 
Officei‘s ' ; A:ssocitilion' of Vancottyer 
Island will ; he ? hold at U he Sidney 
Kinsmen ? Air Cadet hall ;a t P a tric ia  ;; A 
Bay A irport' iK'Xt vveek.'
;St a ff 0f N 0 .. 676; Air, Cadet: Squad- 
ron, will host niembors of the a.s- 
sociation as tlicy have done for the 
jiast scveivi! .viNii’K, atiil th e  cadet.s 
mothers:, auxlllaryAvillqirovldo. l ig h t :? ;■ 
ivfi'csiunents. The in ed ln g  wilf lie 
held at 8 ,p.m. on Wcdno.sday, Aug.
18. , Program of ontert?ainmcnt for ? :; 
the visitors.: ,iH: being i»la:niied ;b y ; . 
ihe ,M|u.iihua staff.
? : ? ' ? '
Two Youngsters Injured In 
Car-Truck Highway Crash
Tw o Victoria youngsters .suffered jury in the .’iccldenl tlrat wlpi.xi out
la'.'id hiiurlc.s .in a iruclt-c.ar colliKion i h’**’ ‘’‘8" ' <’bd <>I tlu'ir KngHsh ea r 
,,, , ,, I d  . . . . .  I wlieu It collided \rtlh a Victori.i
'lucHday altcriwon a t the corner o f ' co. Ltd: tnu4-: driv.ui by
Pali'leia ’Ihiy H ighway. and .Whins t n o ,’sl)oom ,'.f 5666 Patricia
Cross Hoad.  ̂ nighwiiy,
p..rSe. r,-v|..teMV ■ c iv  ’m /L -b e-' F.V: ve
brotlter, .■■Holier), five. Wi.'Ci* Ihviled. Inek.'S wero lu'oeecdhig south ofj.'ihi'f 
m (ho (-m<-i‘geuey room of ite.st higliway;whli the ciir in rr.'.»ii. The 
H.'iveii , llo.spital and l.otcii' Irans- started to m ake a lefi. turn ('nm
Vldori.'i.
I , , .  , » i r u < ,
A , i ; A ; . , :?:. -j hack 'onto the hfglnv;ty jvlien, the
.Tlie,v-lire' ihe' ehi'ldvcn 'of ;Mr, dmd ; d r ’.vcr saw that the , n»a(l wa.s
Mr;' Viavld Coueht'n. '.'('12 Fm'mvood iJoi'ta'd off. As the e:o‘ m rned
Ho'Ci Mr and Mrs 'Uoti'rhl'ir nnd ’ back r<nlo ■ ihe hthhw'ov il w/e:
Ask () Beai'd w ind's going oh in 
thl.H (|lHb'iet;;th('Ke (layir.tiinl you 
will gel II (|uiek answc'.r,
"Arf a r f ,'’ .sa.v.s Q, followi'd by a 
few iissei'tive wag,s of her tail and 
another (.loiipk' of “Arfs." ,
It .‘'ecnis to h(.' Q's opinion llnd. the 
(dace Is going 1o the dogs.
Well, () cmikl be righl- 
Q i.s an  eigldyVCiir-old Pi'klngcsp 
w ho: has been ii'ading Tiu.! Ro- 
I’lew .hIiici’ she won a .sul»Hcrlplion 
, to thi,s lunvspaiKT la.st Chri.stnm.s, 
The whole tldiig 'dT’-’ted whep ho,r 
two dovMtcd .subjects. Mr, and 
; M rs .: Fri'd ' Beard of 2060 Weller; 
,Ave. In .Sidney, linught. ;i tiekot 
from the S;i!in!('ht(in C'livirnunlly
Club liint l.iecemhi'r In Ikt  nam e, 
T h e  t’.eket ,\viih hU’Hy opt.' .•nvd t)
- w a s  infurm ed thm  she: b ad  won a
(eie.\v<4i’ !a 'I’he Be.:
.-"view.-', - '. ■
SOI.ID IPIIDDF
(?,l i'l a prtdty '.’mmi c;minoW ho 1“
' us'll up On IV’C ('■nee ro P wns .-in
th ing  In the  world to’ h e r l  to  get
Out. iier cojiy of the lati'st isi’juo 
wiille 'a Review (iliotn'grapher r<'- 
eortk'd on film the irivfulahlo 
))raof lli.’it Cj Is keeping ui» to;da1('.
T h e  little P ek in g i 's e  w ith  the  snub  
no,so .and lilg ('wes; i s ' r i s d ly  (in- 
o tlu 'r  A m e r le a n  who found life on 
Vfincmiver Is land  n ; h i t  ;, m orn  
ploa.svirabli.'. .Shi' w a s  b o u g h t  hi 
.Sss'illle w h en  kIk ' w a s  Ju.st eight: 
w eeks  o ld  by  Mr, tind M rs.  N , I,. 
( Ir leve ,  of .Saahlditon. T h re e  
.years l a t e r  she  w a s  given to  Mr, 
an d  Mi’ft, B e a r d  who h av e '  sinci' 
lavislied (w e ry  atleni.ion on h e r  
a t ; t l io h ’. h o m e  " I V w  Droji I n . " ;  ■
TW D 'A 5inn'IO N S^:,\
Q'l.’ nv i ' 'e  o m b ’ii leo ,’" ii'i m fyeid td«'‘
n r e  to ,slay im ckw e rm iHKqdhln to
h e r  ow iu o ’s a n d ,  of ei 'iurw', to  r e a d  
Tlie?'Uevicw,;
;R.C.M.,P. Id Sid hoy 'are; ;now 
hqulpped. for. imt.i’ol j « ird  v re.s(.:ue 
woi’k o n  local ,w(dcrs.;: ,;
?Thf> pfdlee; ivn'ently received a,; 16- 
pxil, buiit j eiptiiipiHh, with; (1,45 li.p.? 
motor,; Wiuni, not. hr use U Is kept 
on?Ii , iraller so, it m ay be launched 
(inhikly.' friun ;anyd■H»l.nt?.()n :;ll|(!: lK)lF 
’hlsnla^
;? '.rhe'> vessel?; will he ;;uKod' for 
checking Oul m arine complivbit.s, 
fktmo: patrolling and it will also he 
ready for any rnarlni' emergencies. 
II will not III* u.'ied - for regular 
elu'cks of I'loats to enforce Fisher- 
.k’S Act regulalioiis, said a ' iiolle.e 
spi'ike.sman. Cheeks for licences, 
urider-slz(‘ fl.sh and other, Jlem.s a re  





'I'enipiirary folding pai’tition ; for. ; 
the. ?ltinclv:;room; a t ; Claromont. sen- ; ;  
lo r : secondary schodl;; wgM approV ixl;'■' ?; ' 
b y : l)islrlc|: 63? Iriislcea o n ' Monday, j? ?
Tlie ;dlvided roorii will ,ho;us(Jd; as  
,'t'W(>,: '.'tetmV?lea(’hliig''''-,'areas.;.,: (..A-;''.'.:'.,,
?:'A Pfdia ?.\vi)Od-i pa:rtitkin '?wlll ’ I k''
Installed a) a eo.st of .$768, I t will 
bh?'eight .feet ;,hlgh:?ljy;? 2T  .foelA in'A.i? :'? A;A 
letigl h ,; TrusI w s  nppi'overl purcliase; ? "
of the Pella |fia.rlil'lon over two
■;A;A; ; . ■'
eheafir'i' parlljions' d u e ' to  ■? b e tte r '' ■ 
sotmdprooflng riuidillos, Two lo m rr, 
bids wime $.185 and $459.;, ?
The fiildirig parlll;lon will ;be re- 
(luired for only 'one, y ea r ? In ;the ? 
hini'hriitnnA anil i t  ’vvlll then  he uti­
lized hi another pari of llxi fichiKd. '
TIDY S D M  O F $ 4 ^ W 0
, 1
hllity.'?, : R . ; it.,? had'ddieen ?,'<;lassl’fled|-,'
Offered For Weiler Ave. Job
, (Prt)vinnlal ?,hlghways rdhpartmenl. clmsrlfk-d As?;)) ,p w ln ch d , 
has offered to jia.v? $4,9(19 of the cost 
of i'(,'conditioning Widler Avenue be- 
tv.rmi P .d r’.c'..i I’-a.y lligh'A'ay arid 
(.’.'mora Itoad in Sidney, This sum 
would hi' paid MS a granl'irrtdd, The 
ik'partm eni i;on.sidered thid t h e  
jii.oon '■'•M., Li,j|N.vl hopiii).! di.q .'.lie vv(11. .1.1,966 I.jiK.i. , ip (» im .d i.l .i  , .no.lhi:,
' la i.'va’h mi)re than lh!il--h(! lias j per cent of I lie cost, of the road re- 
a tiela't in her name In a Awei'p-M ’anstructlon.
thi.Ti file , government j.ihould 
a l"  .m'A'.f , 'repair, h r ' ' e a n tc m h 'd ,”
It-; w a s  ngrC'txl :-t(» a s e e r la in  dofin*" 6' 
Itely ,w)ielher o r  nnl the, lu a d w a y  
liad ' Im'cu ; ekassjiled ;lH’' f im "  ta k in g  -
km
'S take
( ’ 'in '■■he lie birdfv’''
; B oas  pnlnti 'd ;out l l ia l  th e  ;
giivernineal: wllB pay idl;;eoslK of;: 
* f'ommVrtlm'U'T' Al lhvir.; on learn- j reefti'umiimin" 'i'tent • Wri.veu ' Drive '' 
Ing' of the' I'.l (')ha offt'r;''ivonften''d- If ' hi'Tauro " It-•'had- d-eftnl1ely:‘1>eert: A'
1(1.3 ' Mr, Ceughlin's motfu'T, eschticd dtu.i clipped liy tlu' toll of t.he rnu'k. ■' ''e asy  -iriek (and t.ne, .mirtt natural'.l-l’hArf ’'rtrfi". said ': Q ;"’'\Ve'll.' (is -j the thoroughfare- bait: everiTKka).I I'lasstfied :thorouBhfa»’h, - r . : ? ' , -:
):::
!- : .  ''
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J. s . CLARK AND MRS. EVA 
HINTON ARE ELECTED
—A t Deep Cove
John S. Clark, teacher on the ] 
staff of Claremont School and a  
resident of Land’s End Road; and 
Mrs. Eva Hinton, Deep Cove 
housewife, w ere elected unani­
mously at a m eeting of Deep  
Cove planning group in Holy Trin­
ity Church Hall on Friday even­
ing asf candidates for appointment 
by Minister of Municipal Affairs 
D. R. J. Campbell to the interim  
coimcil to control the affairs of 
North Saanich Municipality' until 
the first regular election in D e­
cember.
The nam es of the t^vo will bo 
foFAvarded to the m inister with 
the re<juest that they ho appointed 
to the new temporary council.
OiTicia! count of attendance at the 
m eeting was 97, according to J . , 
Burt-Smitii and D. M. Agnew who 
were appointed scrutineers. There 
was no opposition to  tlie election of 
M l’S. Hinton and Mr. Clark and the 
meeting stood adjourned after .30 
minutes.
H. N. P arro tt of Ardmore acted 
as chairm an of the meeting with 
Mrs. W, Smith a s  secretary'. M r. 
P arro tt e.xpiained that only pro- j 
perty  owners in the area north of
Mills Road would be allowed a vote. 
QUICK ELECTION
On the invitation of the chair for 
nominations, the nam es of Mrs. 
Hinton and Mr. Clark were forth­
coming quickly and, by a large 
m ajority it was agreed that nomin­
ations close.
A Caldwell invited the views of 
the two elected representatives. 
Both were loudly applauded.
Mr. Clark e.xplained that he had 
resided on Land’s End Road for the 
past five years and cam e to this dis­
trict by choice. He was employed 
as a teacher at Claremont School 
and believed in organized planning. 
He is a m em ber of the capital 
region branch of the planning board 
he e.xplained.
Mrs. Hinton stated that she had 
resided in Deep Cove for five years 
on property' which had belonged to 
her husband's family since 191S. 
She was keenly interested in recent 
municipalization developments and 
believed fully in incorporation “so 
that we can have a voice in our own 
affa irs.”
Wing Commander S. R. Gibbs in­
quired of the chair as to who had 
called the meeting. Mr. P a rro tt was
IN A N D
T O iA n ow n
MRS. W. J . WAKEFIELD -  PHONE 65&-2214
Mr. and Mrs. AI. Lyons, Winni­
peg, were visitors at the home of 
Air. and Airs. A. A . Cormack, last 
week.
Mrs. J. Fennessy has returned to 
her home on Third St. following a 
holiday with relatives and friends 
in Winnipeg. On her return she was
— P A T  B  O N I Z E  B E V I F W  A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
unable to answer the question fully 
but Airs. Hinton e.xplained tha t it 
had been called by the Deep Cove 
plaiming group. She invited those 
who had sponsored the meeting to 
stand—and fully half of the aud­
ience arose.
The chairm an was asked from 
the floor if other areas in .North 
Saanich were sponsoring siinilai- 
nomination m eetings. “Are we do­
ing something alone'f .Away out in 
space?” was the query,
“ I would guess that other pro- 
}>erty owners groups would submit 
names as well for the new interim  
council," replied Air. PaiTott. ” I 
am guessing, of com’se, but that 
seem s 'a  logical way to m e.”
The meeting stood adjourned with 
good hum or prevailing all through 
the hall.
accompanied by' her sistei'-in-law. 
Airs. H. Ingham, who will spend a 
holiday here.
Mr. and Airs. E. Hurl have re ­
turned to them home in Winnipeg, 
having spent tlu’ee weeks a.s guests 
of Airs. H url’s brother-in-law and 
sister. Air. and Airs. J. Carnie, Sec­
ond St.
Airs. I. McAndrew, Thirt St. is 
holidaying in Winnipeg.
Air. and Airs. J. Carnie, Second 
St.. were weekend visitors to Van­
couver.
Mrs. Ted Holloway retuimed to 
her home on Weiler A ve . on Sun­
day following surgery in a Victoi'ia 
hospital.
Recent visitors to the home o f , 
Mr. and Airs. L. L. King. Patricia 
Bay Highway, were Airs. W. Alyers | 
of Edmonton, and the .Misses Ther- 
ese Lanthe.au and Rita Paren t of 
.Montreal.
While All’s. R. Chudley' of Cad- 
boro Bay' is visiting w’ith friends in 
.North Vancouver, her daughter 
Kirsten is sta.ving witli her grand­
parents, Air. and All’s. L. L. King, 
Patricia Bay Highway.
. . .  Continaed on P age Ten
-a;,?;":'?'
Thursday - and Saturday
FEEE DELIYEEY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
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Glen Meadows Professi®nal 
letMrns T® His first Lo¥®
'A ' ■ 'k  k  i k  ' k  k
ir Force Career
Rodney P erks has returned to his 
first love—golf.
He is the professional golfer at 
the new Glen Aleadoyvs Golf and 
Country Club on AIcTavish Road 
which w i l l  be opening unofficially 
this Saturday, Aug.; 14. :
An enthusiastic golf proponent 
since his first caddy'ing e.xperierice 
at Toronto over 30 years ago, Rod 
P erks is perfectly iiap p y  to devote 
his full tim e to the gam e. C
He grew  up in Toronto and in his 
early youth ? spent m any hours a t 
;the Glen Alawr golf course? there, 
working up from  a  caddy ‘fo as­
sistant pro. He becarhe a  profes- 
'siohal';in-1937.'2;;?r:-..
.'■JOINED?;-k^G.A.F.''‘ j;?'.-'ĝ
L But the next year he joined the 
Royal Canadian A ir Force and for 
the next 25? years 'golf -vvas Ids num­
ber one hobby, not his occupation. 
He fostered the gam e wherever 
he went yvith ? th e M r io rc e ,if]x ^  
;barta to France.
; After riding out the Second World 
War ‘’all: over, the place” he .spent 
five, and one half years a t T re n to n  
where he was an instructor a t the 
arm am ent school. Ne.xt was a  si.x- 
year tour of duty at R.C.A.F. head­
quarters in Ottawa.
WINTER CI-ASSES 
;?puring ;  h i": b n ie 'rm g th e ’̂ c 
■ city. Rod: iP erks team ed up with 
H arry Alulligan, pro a t the Glen 
Lea club and they conducted M’inter 
golf classes at: the Ottawa a re n a .;
From  Ottawa. Air. Perks was 
transferred to AlcU’ville,; France, for 
four .veairs as wing arm am ent of­
ficer. Ho biiilt a  widely publicized 
i'nine-hole cour.se a t Alai-ville; during 
his off-duty hours there a s ; well as 
:running: golf classes.? V ’
?! The n e x t: and la s t stop? in : his air 
force ca ree r was Cold Lake, Al- 
lierta. fin ; th re e 'a n d ,one half years 
at Cold Lake he re-built the ailing 
nine-hble station cour.se and oikh’- 
ated a winter golf school.
RODNEY PERKS
: HEItE :T'Wp:: YEARS,.:;
R(xi P erks cam e to Vancouver 
?island:.for,;the g irsg fim e , when-- he? 
’ retired from the R.C;.A.F. two y ea rs : 
ago. He had earlier been in touch 
:A\ith: Percy Criddle, the m an who 
has= carved the mew :lS-hole course 
::d n th e ?  North;fSaanich 
and .agreed to become the club pi’o.
; He lives a t A258Springi’idge, Cres- 
cenl in?: the Royal Oak area  but he 
is hoping to move out to the North 
?Saahich?:area : in ?the near future?? 
r For??th e 'la s t  ? year,: M r,?'Perks ?has 
been : workingfon consti’uction of the 
.course.:?' ■ ': ■?
's e tt le - 'D O W N , V?f:
“‘I have always enjoyed planning 
and building or re - building 
course.s’i” he says, “ but now I ’ll be 
glad to settle down a  bit." ? ‘
.' An easy', to talk  to ? man w ith , a 
ready smile under, a tiaimowmu.s- 
tache,? Rod Perks is, already right 
at home a t Glen Aleadows and now 
he will l.ie showing the,: course to 
.golfers from all over, the lower is­
land, as well as, offering some tips 
to bring scores'dow n to or near tlie 




Well known and highly' respected 
form er Sidney hotelier, .Anson 
(.Andy) Dore, passed away' in Vic­
toria on .August 3. He had been in 
failing health for some time.
Mr. Doi’e erected the present Ho­
tel Sidney some 12 years ago. re­
placing the hostelry' w’hich had 
burned to the gi’ound some tim e 
previously. Witli All’s. Dore he 
operated the hotel for many' years, 
establishing an enviable reputation 
'for se m c e  and cuisine. He took 
an active part in community af­
fairs and was keenly interested in 
the development of the district.
When the hotel was sold to L. AI. 
Quebec. Air. and Airs. Dore took 
up residence in Oak Bay where the 
iiotol man enjoyed golf and ti’avel- 
ling.
Besides his widow, Air. Dore is 
survived by a .son, Burnell Dore, 
of Sunnyvale, California. There are 
four grandchildren: Sharon, Robert, 
Heather and Bonnie: one brother, 
John, of Victoria: and two sisters, 
.Mary and Katherine of Alunitoba.
Largely attended funeral sei’\'ices 
were conducted by Rev. R. W. K. 
Elliott from Htiyward’s Funeral 
Chapel on Friday' iifternoon and 
cremation followed.
New Name For Television 
And Appliance Store Here
A  change in ownership has re- 
.sulted in a change in  name for a 
Sidney’ television and appliance 
shop.
Hahn’s T.V. and Radio on Beacon 
.Ave. will be called Alalaliat T.V. 
and .Appliances by the new pro­
prietors, Ed de Bree a n d Beit 
Baker.
Air. de Bree was born in Holland 
and he framed in his native counti’y 
at Eindhoven before moving to 
Canada eight years ago. He has 
spent most of his time in the Vic­
toria area and for the past two 
i y'ears operated a  television and ra­
dio store a t Alill Bay.
I Air. Baker, who specializes in ap- 
j pliance s e n ’icing, was Ixirn at 
' North Vancouver and cariie to Vic­
toria from Powell R iver in  1949. 
For the last three years he was se r­
vice m anager of a Victoria appli­
ance store.
Both men are  m arried and plan 
to move to Sidney in the near fu­
ture. ,
Form er owners of the Beacon 
Ave. store. Air. and Mrs. P e te r 
Hahn, have moved to Claresholm, 
Alberta.
The new owners are now rem od­
elling the store, putting in a  new 
counter, wall and lights.
They expressed appreciation to 
customers who are continuing to 
patronize the store.
”E\'eryone has been very good to 
us since we took over on July 19,
■ Mr. de Bree said.
JULY POOR MONTH FOR NEW 




Tliree contracts invoh'ed in con­
verting an old science room to a 
standard classroom at Alount New­
ton junior secondary school were 
approved on Alonday evening by 
school trustees of Disti’ict 63.
Three successful low ' bids w ere  
submitted by: M. Griffin L td., for 
heating, S587; Hourigan’s Ltd. for 
flooring, S320, and Frank Browne, 
plastering, $100.
July' was a poor month for new 
const ruction in North Saanich.
Perm it issued for an addition to 
the Royal Canadian Legion hall on 
Mills Road valued a t  $32,000 ac­
counted for almost half of the total.
Altogether, value of permits is­
sued was $53,600.
Only one permit was granted for 
the construction of a  new. single 
family dwelling. It was valued at 
S15,’200. One perm it was issued for
the consirucl'ion of a ne'vV $-1,000 
grtvnhou.se and a permit was ap­
proved for a $2,400 addition to a 
home.
.Also during July in North .Saan­
ich. four perm its were issued for 
the installation of plumbmg and 
one perm it was granted for the in­
stallation of a  septic tank.
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Sidney Building Figures Get] 
Boost From Schools In July I
,Biuldin.g f igu res  ?ior tlie m o n th  of: j R em ainder ,  of la.st month'.s p e r - 1 
.Inly in the  v i l lag e  of S idney yw re  I m i l s  w a s  in r e s p e c t : o f  new hom e? 
iKipsted h ig h e r  ? th iu i  u su a l :  this y e a b  1? ccmslnictioii;: ,$24,320, an d  c o m m o r c .  i 
by t u v  i.tcMUil.", iiuil , u e ; e  i.s.Mtvd U u ' j k u  cu.'i.ii.tU(.'i;oii. .$l,20u. . ^
’idilitions an d  'a I )e ra t io n s : t i l  the two:j? T o t a l  v a lu e :  of -' p e r ip i is  issued j 
schools, w ith in  il toA 'llk tge.:  ‘ ' ? : i f r o i i i  J a n u a r y ,  1 to J u ly  dll th is  year ,!  
: Tota l new,?:‘eonstruc tlo ti  for l a s t  iw a s ?  $377:,345, a  slight ? d e c r e a s e  ; 
m on th  'w a s  Vidued" at $84,020. In f from she same q v r i o d  last ye.ar • 
Mile? s a m e  inon th  last : year,? pOrniits ' wheii p e im d ts  w o r th  ?$ 101,403 w ere  | 
w e re  g ru iu e d  for only  $38,7.50 worth?; ,h]si)ro\'('-d liy the hui!din.g Inspector,  j 
of-new  c o n k t r u c i i o n , ; ■,:? :?'|        '|
”rhe';: Ju ly  ■ ItMla figure ; included ’ | 9b,| j*« i r  fA ii  ' ?
school, work? valued i,U: S58,50d? At j II Im I 'I  I* : i l l  I i» l V - ! 
NOrih:Sa;uilch secondtiry schoid, h i?
?t,ei’at!oiis, a n d  additions:eO:SUiig $56,- s 
OtW :hi 'e 'n o w  u n d e r  w h y ,  w h i le  at ' Sid-,i 
' t i ev  e lem en t?o 'y ?  Keho,N; a, 
l o im d a  tifui?for??a, iH ir tab le  e lu s s ro o m  ! 
fi'orii S,;i,'hiiehioii school w a s  v on -  j 
" s t r i ie le d .  ?• '?'?• - -?■: '?' '■?' ■:'??'i
a w ' i a - ' '
5 , ' ? i p O O S ‘ -
WlenlDak FRllNKWRA
G0.1CT1 TOGLits ■ k S S h  PANAVISION * ? 
roAv DAVIDR.scHVttRrz A P-C PRODUCTION 
TECHNICGIOR’FROM WARN̂T BROS,
MON. • TUES. - WED. 
AUGUST 16 - 17 - 18
ROGHHUDSQN 
BURL IVES
FIVE FLOORS OF THE r.,ATEST IN 
PINE HOME FURNISHINGS
■ .'?? : ■ ■'
,? ^
Free Delivery - • Free Farkine? 




Purehasi: '  of a tota l L72i) eiibir  
yiu’d.s of topsoil for p lay ing  fields at 
thi’ee  scluvils war. app roved  Ity 
.8;ianteb .sehool iru s i i 'e s  on Alond.'ij' 
?evening,-: ? , " ; '  ■ -
.Supplied by Dennis : Ho\v(‘ott  i»r 
;S id i te y , : the  soil w i l l  bo sp re a d  a t  , 
.Sansbiiry, Cordov.a l l i y  ,'uid: Mount ■ 
:Nev\1cin ,seiu'»ol.s.: San.sbury will gel i
t.'f) c u .  y>,i„i., .,il .1 d i ’livvVi'd eo,-,t o f ; 
$ST,I; fVirdov,:) H A '  Ttlh v'u. y d s ,  fo r  ' 
$l,'t(W, idifl Alount, '  M 'w to n  600 ' r u .  i 
,yds. for 81,110,
,Stvi':eadl*r:''' an 'l  'Aei’Ota,::,-, e,., *
,;¥e|,l ,:dvi!! be  a’a r r l e d  ou t l>y:'lhe ,dis-'; 
i,ro'i',s ow n g ro u n d s  c r e w . ,  '!
' ?.\t?: A lount oN ew ten  V jm tin r ;  K»,«eond-?
 ... .  ̂  ̂̂ , i, f   ......  '
I f s e ld ,  . ine lud ii ig  tl ie  ■' S'Oi! ?"puri’h,!ise, ; 
; Will d i e  $1,,817, :':A<!dllii,in;ii ■aineiitt't j 
I will b e  i v q u i r r t l  l iw r e  ta  e x t e n d  ttie i 
f ie id , io  t h e  w est,  by  t:Ukin?t, a m : t r e e s ,  ' 
:ieveii;itg, a iv l ,:Meed,ng, ;■
UNCLE D U D tE Y 'S  
TRADING POST
If I  hnvbii’t KOt it
'get';it.'■■',■? o?,?'- 
If I  can’t g o t  It,
You forgot it.
9732 First St. • Sidney
Phone 656-2469





Covered play area a t Brentwood 
elem entary school w'ill be paved 
shortly'.
Board of school trustees on Mon­
day approved the low bid of $405 
submitted by' ’Victoria Paving Ltd. 
for the job. Two other bids re­
ceived avere L’om Pioneer Paving, 





Contact The Manager, | 
Sidney TraveLodge 
Sidney
7 - 11 P.M. BAND
SMOKE TEMPO^ By LIBBEY g l a s s
with
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
B E A C O M  M O r O J R f f
24-Hour Towing Ser'vice 
Eves.—- Phone 656-2393
Beacon gt Fifth  
656-1922
Get the Latest Authentic Facts !
BLANEY’S hdv SERVED 
THE HAWAIIAN la,cnaL 
FOR OVER 39 YEARS
Itegardod iifficUilly a.s Inlorniatioii, Re.sei’vatloii, 
’I’our and Ticket .Agi'nt for all hotels in ovei'v , iirice 
— ''’'’'’' "' ‘‘'bll'  liu'”' ■ ti'u;-;N t.’’Dri\(\-, 
8i,«ht.seeing :<’(,>mpnuies. l-’;ill mid winter are 
: tlHMii()st;poiHil!ir,-sqnsoiis, so ??
linOK NOW ! DON’T OMLAV ! U B T  Till': 
ItKST L'llOIUi; OF SI'AUK, TODAV SKK
BLANEY'S TRAVEL SERVICE
?tr’(i D.Hutius:,st.:?:,:'"?? , '■ Lts^-Twi'
 "■''i'Membor' ?■■.:''?'■ 'l ? ',













i l W A f S
'A' MIRACLE WHIP
3 2 -o z ,: , l a r  '■ , ? ,  . ? , ,
★ a l p h a  m il k
★ SCOTT TISSUE 
,, :;:8-Roll■?Tot,c,Bag.?..
★ HEIN2 TOMATO CATSUP
" 'n . o k . 'B D t i i o s    i . ,
★  NABOB'’' PORK AND',"BEANS','
■ ' 15-OZ.:''riD 8 :
''★•"'SARDINES 
? B ru iv s w it’k::
8 5 ' 
2 ,or 49'
4 : <o, 49'
4 for 39'
APPLE JUICE
Sun-Rype w |\ c




Gk'ti V aliev  




, „  „,'l?IIOJI, , ,
BOB'S COUNTER
D f o ik h ' ■
Canned Bacon
This  ,, / y ,
Rvimp Roa.9ts »7A crci'ib. 79'
I ? ' : , ; , : : ' ,
it
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J r ii§  Store
O p e i!
m
—At Brentwood
Brentwood Bay’s first drug store 
\iiU be opening this Saturday, Aug. 
14.
The lai’ge, new store is located 
on West Saanich Road adjacent to 
Brentwood Properties Ltd. and cov­
ers an a re a  of 1,250 square feet.
Propriotoi’ of the drug store is 
H. Glynn Pattison, who has moved 
here from Duncan to open tlie bus­
iness.
.Mr. Palti.son was a bus driver in 
Victoria for 14 years before he de­
cided to become a  phm'macist. In 
19.5C, when he was 40 .years old, he 
moved to Vancouver and registered 
.at tJie University of British Colum­
bia. He graduated three years 
later and went to Clietnaimts to 
work in ins brother’s drug store. 
After a  year at Chomainus, Mr. 
Pattison went to Island Drugs at 
Dunctui mid stayed there for five 
years, finisliing several weeks ago. 
Mr. Pattison i.s now residing on 
Brcnlx’iOAv Drive.
The .spacious new dru.g store has 
been constructed adjoining Brent­
wood Properties and follows the 
same stylo as the real estate of­





'Rom Knott Memorial P ark  at 
Brentwood Bay has started to  take 
on the appearance of softball field.
The land was recently levelled 
and a  backstop is being set in  po­
sition this week. The backstop is 
located near the Brentwood Com- 
mimity Hall.
Spokesman for the park  ti’ustoes 
said this week tha t work parties 
will be called la ter this month or 
in Se[)tember to prepare the field 
for fall seeding. Provision of 
seating facilities is also being plan­
ned. Tlie trustees are hoping to 
have the park  in good shape for the 




Mrs. E lla  Gait, 6130 P atric ia  Bay 
Highway, and her aunt, Mrs. Edith 
Harrison, from  California, recently 
returned from a month-long holiday 
driving up Uie Alcan Highway to 
Whitehorse, Dawson and Fau'banks 
with stops at m any points of inter- 
e.sl along the way.
They said tlrey were very pleased 
with the public camping grounds on 
the route, as were other travellers
IT'S END 
INDSOR
I ’ve been up in the Kootenays, 
with my friend Donald Archibald. 
Don, who is associated with Inter­
ior Bi'eweries at Creston, had to go 
up on business and he invited me 
along. This gave me a wonderful 
opportunity to scientificall.v test the 
old expression about being thirsty




On Thui-sday, Aug. 5, Mrs. H. G. 
Scott, president of South V;incou- 
ver Island’s Women’s Institute, 
with Mrs. C. Claxton and Miss M. 
.McKechnie, all of the P ender Is­
lands ln.stitutes, attended the annual 
border picnic held this year at. Port 
Angeles. Hosiesses were the Home­
m akers’ Clubs of Clallam County, 
State of Washington.
After lunch .and a short program  
the guests were free to shop, tour 
the museum or have a short run  up 
to the lookout on Hurricime Ridge. 
A pleasant trip was enjoyed by 129 
m em bers of the district and their 
friends.
the United Slates.
Mrs. Harri.son. a former Victoria 
I'csidcnt, was a nurse at the F a ir­
banks hospital 40 years ago iind 
.she was pleased to find on her re­
turn visit that one of the nuns she 
worked with is now Alothei" .Sujier- 
ier at Fairbanks.
lieve me. it can’t be done.
On our first night out we stopped 
at a  delightful place, the Swiss Inn 
Motel at Rock Creek, where the 
proprietor, .Joe Zimmerman, made
S A A N I C H T O N
Councillor A. K. Hem strcot is 
back a t his E ast Saanich Rd. home 
after almost six weeks of visiting 
across Canada by railroad. He 
travelled east to Toronto and Owen 
Sound, Ontario, where he visited his 
sister and o t h e r  lelativcs and 
friends. Enroute, he stopped to visit 
a t Swift Current, Regina, Calgary 
and other points. On his re tu rn  
journey he travelled to Edmonton 
where he visited relatives 
friends.
fnvesfigated By Trustees
Possibility of providing driving 
instruction to .senior s e c o n d a  r  y 
school students in Saanich Is being 
studied by Saanich school botird.
The driver ti'ain’mg progrti.m htis 
been inti'oduced in several school 
districts in the province during the 
hist few years.
Discussion of the m atte r w;is 
prompted at the botird meeting on 
a n d j .Mondtiy when a letter wtis received 
fr.im Chry.slcr of Cantida which
The .motion was approved unani­
mously although Chiiirman Gordon 
Campbell observed. " I don’t  think 
this ptirticular district: is road,v for 
it.”
A report will be presenteil a t the 
next meeting of the board.
Mrs. M. Sefton, E ast Saanich | •'̂ •('*”<■1 that cars could bo made 
Road, returned home recentlv fi-om 1 f™' 1''^ program  by the
;i ti-ip across Canada which took 
her to Prince Edward Island — a 
place .she had always wanted to
us more than welcome. .Toe left | ’' ’■sh—after ha\’ing read L. M. Mont-
his native Switzerland many years 
ago to become a Chef .at the old
Mrs. G ail and Mrs. Han-ison said Vancouver but now, semi-rc-
inany changes have taken place i n l ' ( - ’ divides Ins time between
Complete Line O f Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER F O O D S.
iiortliern B.C. and Alaska and mod­
ern homes and paved streets were 
liarlicularly noted by them. Mrs. 
llarrlspn m et a few of her, old .sour­
dough friends but she says that 
most of the older folks have moved 
.'(outh to enjoy a w arm er climate.
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY
; 6 gardens in brie—Fabulous Sun­
ken, Stately Italian, Quaint 
: neso, English ' Rose , Fountain Fah- 
? ta"y; Stage: Show Garden; Rprrian 
ticdlly illimiiriated every night after 
; dark. S tage revues and other 
"rateidainrnentC  d a ily | ? (July : â n̂ 
? August) ? R dstaurant: service.; Gar- 
; ? deii jppen: daily from  9 a .m t ? Everi




Plans a re  well underway for the 
annual Dally Vacation Bible School 
at Sluggett M e m o r  i' a  1 B aptist 
Church. Brentwood Bay.
A parade through Brentwood on 
Saturday morning, August 14, will 
lead off the D.V.B.S.: Prizes will 
again be, given to the boy and the 
girl \yith the best decorated bicycle. 
T im e of judging of bicycles will be 
10 a .m . ? Saturday with the parade 
getting underway at 10:30. Besides 
the boys’ and girls’ , bicycles, cars  
and; floats will also participate in  
the parade.
.Classes. of: the , school will ' s ta rt 
Monday, Aug.- 16, , a t 9 :a .m . for 
ages four to 12. Thc D.V.B.S. will 
be held in  ,Sluggett Memorial B ap­
tist: Church, and; the 'theme will be 
“ Proclaim ing Christ Our P eace.”
: them  now ! 27-8______________
, always lovely.
Racific Oruise
Alan Ballantyne, retired  Victoria 
florist, arid Mrs. Ballantyne of 8675 
:Dencross : Terrace, Saanichton,' left 
recen tly  bn the: P  & O: Liner Orbri- 
say for a circle voyage:tb;A ustralia 
and: back.: :,They-?pian;:tb touriAris- 
tra lia  before returning on the Or- 
onsay on Sept. 28.
-■""A'.;
I '?
::a ,,'A'®P^;r a ' 'AlA': ,:':’''W ® ia -':'A',a '.
9674 FIFTH ST. L M lB E il LTD. 656-1125
PRE FINISHED V/G ROTARY GUT
MAHOGANY,"',:,': a
PIONEER PLY PANELLING
No. 2—-Vt x-IxS          ...only $3.95
CORE SLAB POSTS






.'"•'■'I ■ ■■'■ ;
■"1 .-■■ ■ ■ ‘: ; 
SU
I"'-'-"?-'""' 1
1 ? . " ?
f
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK-~8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
fishing, hunling and the Inn kit­
chen. .
AlCIS rOCKA'i’KV S.tUSAGES
Never have 1 tasled. such stetiks 
as he. prepared for us that night. 
togetluM- wdth ;m exotic desert 
called, Kirsch Torte, which consisted 
i in part of cake, whtpiied cream  
i and we’ll call it brandy essence, 
while the next .morning’s menu in­
cluded, among other things, home 
cured bacon and ham, or home­
m ade stiusages which were, beyond 
doubt, aristocrats of the sausage 
world. A  week of such fare would 
have killed m e from over eating.
From  Rock Creek we drove on to 
Creston, a  friendly little town in a 
rich agricultural valle.v that is 
.shielded on both sides by rugged, 
tree covered mountains. It was here 
incidentally, that the prize winning 
docum entary,“ ’The Valley of the 
Swans” was shot. :
K.NOWS EVEUYBODY 
Don had farmed in the , area: for 
20 years, before coming down to 
the coast and 'he seemed tb know 
ever.ybod.y. There were the Put­
nam s, P earlie  and Ruth, a t the mo­
tel, the Sinclairs,? Smitlis, and Kai 
Jacobson the brew m aster, Iwho:-had; 
turned his , back on big? American 
breweries so that he could bring up' 
his family , in  " a,; sm all tqwri. : 
went to the Crickwater Club? situ­
ated In a  room behind Gu.y Con­
stable’s office. Guy,\ 86 butjsouridirig 
20 years younger, is corisidered one 
of the leading authorities on inter- 
:natibnal?waterways. ?;, ,'
“SHOT AVSKUNK’’?,'?,;' :? : ;?  ̂
Another spry old tim er was 
CharHe?? Sutcliffe, ; 92, but ? busy? 
working: ? in: his: garden ?when we 
; ctime to ?cal 1. We sat on the cool 
veranda: of his log house and 
drank scotch, as he told me some­
thing of its history. It was built
gomery’s “Anne Books,” in lier 
youthful days, Mrs, Sefton travelled 
by plane to Debuc, Sa.sk,, and from 
thci'e ;iccomp.aniod ;i daughter and 
,son-in-law by cai- on the trip to 
Nova Scotia and F,E .l., visiting
comp:iny.
"I think this is quite a good 
thing,” TrustcY; Mrs, Nora Lind.say 
said, “and I would like to move 
th.at we enquire into the si't up for 
jiroviding drixdng i n s t r  u c t i o n 
through the .schools,”
I’OK!MEI> IX VUrrOHlA
’I’hoiigh Confedei'.ation occurred in 
many other places of interest along | 1867, B,C. was iiot, one of the orig- 
■he way. | inal .signers. In .Max' ISCiS a ” Con-
Mr. and .Mrs, W 
daughter .Judy, Nc
Vm. Rossell and | ^deration League” : was formed in 
ewman Rd?, a re  I Victoria with Mayor .lam es Trini-
.sponding a holiday at Parksville, 
Engli.siiman Rix’er and other points 
up-Jsland, ’Fhoir daughter Norma is 
staying xxdth her aunt in Victoria 
xvhere slie is employed at present,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnstone :ind 
family spent a xveck camping up- 
Island. Mr. .fohnslone, xxho i.s still 
on holidays from the post office, 
lias Mrs. G. Larsen assisting Mrs. 
Boutillier during his ab.sence.
■Mr. and Mi-s. L. Hodgkin, Susan 
and Roger, Doney Rd., a re  home 
;igain after spending txxm xx'ceks a t 
Dcroche, Mission and Harrison Hot 
Springs.
Mrs. D. Crooks, Trinidad, W,I., 
arrived a  xveek ago a t the home of 
her: son-in-laxv and daughter, :Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Milburn, East: Saanich 
Rd. She plans to spend .a month be­
fore _ leaving Sept. 6 for Nexx’ York 
City - xx'here she ;xyili : stop : to, xnsit 
other relatix'es and friends before 
returning homo. ?:;:: ? '
y Miss : June, Farrell, . daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L . R .. FaiTell ?: Simp- 
son ;.Rd., left ? on. Monday .by Air 
Canada? for C algary? .where she. xvil.1 
xdsit ?:friends?' and. relatix/es. ???Her? 
paients xvill be trax'elling to Alberta 
by ca r later in? the morith, and. she 
will return Irome with them.
ble as its fii'st pi-esident. It xvas 
July 20, 1871 xvhen B.C, fimdly 
,)oined Camida.
New Owner Of 
Maples Store
K. G. Green, formerly of Regina, 
has purchased the well knoxxm 
Maples Store on West S.aanich Road 
from Mr. and .Mrs, George Bick­
ford, With .Mrs. flrecn and their 
txvo children, he noxv resides iiear- 
b.v. Mr, Green xvas previously a.s- 
.soci.aled with oil development, in 
Saskatchewan,
Parents of Mrs, Green, Mr, and 
M rs, H. R, Ctirscallen,: have also 
moved to this area from Regina 
and are now in residence iiv Blue 
W.ater Apartments. Air. Car.se<allen 
xva.s formerly ,an engineer with the 
P.F.R .A .
WHEELCHAIR BOWLING?
k k k  k  k
ROTARIANS EAGER TO HELP
A unique idea that m;iy open up astic about the klea; They appointed 
a  conipletely riexv xvorid tb peixsons ™ . . .
confined to xvhcelchairs in now in
the planning stage at: Sidney.
G. A. Gardner, proprietor of Sid­
ney L anes on "'Third Stl, with the 
backing of; the Sidney Rotary Club, 
is developing a gadget which xvill 
enable xvheolchair |>atieiUs to en­
joy five-pin iHixvling. . ?
Mr. G ardner, xvlio is  a ls o ; fij’C: 
chief for Sidney and North Siianich, 
conceived the Idea about thixtc 
.vears jigo and ho has been plan­
ning it  in his .mind’s eye ever 
since.' ?
Btit he deeldcyi lhat he xvould need 
some assistance to launch and keep 
whcelch.air bowling (aclivc. A ; .ser­
vice club could lend <a valuidde 
heljiing hand, he thought. 
EN'riII.JSIASTIf) .
Wheui iMr. Gardner apiiroachcd 
the Sidney club recently, llotai'ians 
were first curiotis and then outInist-
Thbmas .1. Brtidley, adm inistrator 
of Rest Haven Hospital, to co-op­
era te  xxdth Mr.? Gardner in develop-i , , ,
ing the new bowling? method ;md 1 shares they own, xviiether they 
promoting it in the district? ? bow ery , o r w h a t
around the turn  of the century by 
one Lord Shblto Douglas, xvho soon 
after began to have m arital prob­
lems. : Borrovdng a? gun from? one: 
of the neighbors, “ to shoot a  
skunk, ’ ’ he, d id j list t h a t and created 
.a:: scandal th a t : is . still discussed in 
the x'alley.
CLOSE TO I'lIE LAND
These people ard close to the 
land; they xvork hard, p lay  hard, 
iKwe ?:the: frieridHness?:_bf:??tlie:?"CH 
:West, and love the e.xcitement o f : a  
gamble. ? I heard mime? talk  ? about 
buying and selling shares in the txvo' 
days J  xx'as " there‘ than? I’d heard 
oyer ; the last txvo years. Ever.vorie 
has faith in the Kootena.x's and its 
industries and seem ;conxdnccd that
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
m m E iC  M G m €E  ]
: CENTRAL' SAANICH.:: :A
Muiicfpal List Hectors
, Qualified"; persoris:?olher "than ?. property ow ners: wishing "to? 
hax'e theiri names entered on the Central Saanich, Municipal L’lst 
of Electors as? either Residerit-Electors or? 'renajit.-Elect:ofs foa’ 
1965-1966 must file the necessai-y' declaratioii ofjconfirniatibri xvith;?; 
the Municipal Clerk, Municipal Mall, 1903 Mount Newton Cross ? 
" Road, "NOT LATER t h a n : 5:00 p?m,, Thursday," Septem ber’;30th,?"
1965. Confirmation fbi ms hax’e been mailed to ? a ll  jResidenl- ?; 
"E lec lo rs  and Teriant-Elcctors xvhose nam es appeared : oil labt 
. ycar'S .list.''
NOTE: Projucrty ownei-s? as of September ? 30Ui; 196.5,; are ?autq- 
inatieally placed on the list.
Special Notice, to Spouses of V.E.A. Settlei-*;
Spouses of \m tcrans?holding an  agi’eement to; purchase land 
under? the 'Veterans' Land?Act m ay haye their riam<^ :bntered jon? y 
the list as Owner-Electors." F o r full particidars ?mid? tp naake? the:? ? 
? necessary tdeclaration ; contact" your local.: y.L,A. ?bffice"oi" the:?
;Municipal Hall.
a
F . B. DURRAND,
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Our Trained staff is Always on the Job 
to -.Serve"You;. I"'..::',
As You Pass Thifough the Busy Roycil Oak 






★  SCHOOL BOOKS
★  CANDY
""" ★ GIFTS""""'"'"'
Our TRAINED COSMETICIANS are always pleased 
to help you with Beauty Problems
A Full Stock of
VETERINARIAN SUPPLIES 
Always-?on"yHand'-'
PHONE GR9-16H  
Complete Proscription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West. Saanich Road
OPEN
9 a.m. -10 p.m.
: ■ SUNDAY
2 p.m . « O' p.m.
Birent'woodl-Mill B ay  
FERRY SERVICE
 ̂ y  M
Leaves Brotitwond every hour, 
from 7.30 n.m. to (130 p.m. 
Loaves ? Mill Bay every hour, 
:? from 0,00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sunday.s and Holidays—Extra 
trips. ,,,;
.LeavoH Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and 0.30 p.m. "  :






C a l l
BUTLER BROS. 
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross Road 
Dellvei’y Rlonday Ihni I'Yhliiy
652-1121
The fir.st boxvling? attachm ent 
for the xvheclchaij'.s is noxv? being 
built by M r. Gardner. It xvill rest 
on (he ai’m s of the xvheelchairs, 
xvith a long chute to the floor? The 
player xxdll position his or her 
xx'hoelchaii’ .so that the curved base 
of the chute or ram p xvill re.st on 
the foul lino. .Speed of the hall will 
be controlled by the length of the 
chute, but the players xvill Iw) able 
to control the dii'ection of the ball 
mei'eiy by ’’aim ing” ■the atlach- 
inent, xvhich will slicle around easily 
on the arm.s of the chair. 
IMPItOVKMKNT.S LATIOR 
“ I just want to rig u|) .something 
fah'ly elem entary noxv and experi­
m ents and l.min’ovoments will come 
later,” ho? says,.
As well as providing w’heelch.aii' 
conlaiee.s with an hitherto un;itta.m- 
ahle Sport and pastime, Mr. Gai’d- 
nei’ hopes his brainchild xvill serve 
as an incentive and inorale iKMisler 
to the pla.vers.
?He helieyes there are ?at least 20 
p(>r,shns In the .Sldne.y and North 
Sii'imiph area jdonoxvhri spend m o st 
of their time in wheelehalr.s.
'GLIIB 'OA'N ''HIKLp:,?
"  ’’Miiny (tf them w lllreq illre  lrans- 
:por|ali(m and som eone'to koep aflei' 
:1hem" a n d ; get : ihem? out,’’ he/i said,' 
:”a))d lliif), is xvherd: the’,sxtvide, cltih 
can  help.” :?"?
I ” A gCHid, elosel.v-l’qllovveil ‘iched- 
I tile "Is part of rohnblHlnlion,” he 
added.
Mr.: Piradley agrees. ,
”We must encourage them to feel 
thtd. 'I have got something 1<» eon- 
Irihule',” he said. ‘”rhey will take 
part If Konu'one takes Die Inltinlhm. 
We niusl transfer some of; (uir con- 
I’ldeaee In them to them .”
TICHT THIS .WEEK. ;?.
Mr. Grirdner plans to give his 
gjidg(!t, its  first? lest hdei’ tliis xveek 
and player,s aip  now lie Ing sought. 
Games m ay lie played xveekly. pos. 
.sllily on .Sunday afternoons. NVhetd. 
ehai.v howlers xvill not have to pay 
any additional east, to p.avllelpate,
:they-will be cliargcd the s.une price 
as '!inyone:elso.' - , : •
Any per.son interested in tills now 
boxxliag coiii eptluii is asked to gel, 
In tomrh xvith either' Mr. G ardner 
or Mr. )5rndle,y
have you, xxdll bring Iben-i in a  good 
return, and a?s a, m atter of fact, 
.they seem ?;to, . , ; ? :  , 
I'UOEESSIONAL: WKITI5K '
Leaving Cre.ston, xve di’ove nortli 
along Lake Kootenay, calling in on 
Dr, Ma rcu.s Bach" a u thor and au­
thority on religions, : He spends liis 
winters lecturing at an American 
unix'orsity and his sum m ers at the 
lake, xvriting. With a  small librarjr 
of books already puhli.shed and txvo 
more due out this xvinter, ho is a 
real professlonali tmiong xvritcrs, 
but xvith It all, extremely friendly 
,'uid encouraging to an  enthusiastic' 
am ateur like myself,
From the Bachs, xve crossed the" 
lake to dine xvilh other friends. It 
takes about 40 minutos on a  nice 
big e.ar ferry eompleto xvith coffee 
bar, aiKl lhere 1,'̂  ou charge fur Ihe 
trip, presumably because it Is |)a:rt 
of " Ihe. hlghxvay system .?". ?
VVIIV' G IIA 'iU lE 'JIE ItE ? '?"
Wh,'i| I (tan’t ?under.stand Is xx’h.v 
we slioiild he charged for tlie .some­
what s im lh irjo u rn e y ?  across the 
.Saaitlch Inhh, or out to Ihe Gulf 
Islands., both .also p a r t  o f , th e "high­
w ay .sy.ste,m, Maylie our lo(,‘jtl 
MLAs ,'ihould look Into this iiialter. 
?-, On , hur ,-?way : to 'I’rall " xvri" side- 
iraeked to Sloenn?Cllyi? to?lo()k?ln 
(m Hiizbl G’Neall, iiutlioi'of .'.’lYmk- 
hohor?" ? Daze*’,?"‘bi!t? "iinfortum itely 
Hazel w a s  out and time wouldn’t
" - I ? ? ; " . ' : ? ; '
Gontihijes ThrbuqhotJL AtJgtJsf 
Big M bne’y-Siayirig 
Values In
allow us to Wall for her 'return, 
HCOKCIIING.IIfGT,,
'Tridl, wlton xve reached it, proved 
hot, seoi'chlng hot If set'med to me, 
hilt Ignoring this we (lined Italian 
si,vie, good f(M)d, xvlne and iitrnoK- 
phero, at the Kootenay Motel In Ihe 
Guleh, Afterwards, having drlnk.s 
at the C.’roxvM Point H o te l  with 
friends, Johnnie Aurihso (tanie up 
and inlrodueed himself.
ft turned out th a t .Tohnnlo xvas 
ope of th(! .strcteher heiuYws w ho  
hauled lue hack a fte r T xva.s Itii at 
the hattle of the Mel fa U lver otui 
Jliougli ho (T.dn’t mention "It, ’I .'iiu:, 
tleed fiom the frayed nexx'.s'paper 
t'llppin(.{,. ho,:,.slH.>w,(.'d u.s, Ilia t.: he’d 
xvon the M,M, for hl.s xvork that day,
, llis t’eeogriizlni;5 me imoves, : to. 
iii,V com plete .sati.sfaelioii, lb,it txhih. 
my friend,s a re  shoxvlng? a .regret- 
taWe, lendeney to jpiddlo ? Jtged
lances
If you're planning on roflecfirnting, furni^hinR a ? 
new lioiTio oil ropiacing old furnislilngs EATON’S ' 
lloiiK' Fithlrion Salii has somet hing you. Thu
■select ion Is wide and there nl'o still hundreds- hf 
homo fashion values from which to choose. Erom 
chandelioi'os to carpels . . . therels bright; home 
fftshion:??ldeas; to gix/e your hpmty? a cdmplete ?f̂  
lift; ! Watch for featured? items In ybitir Victoria 





B i g  M a r g m i m s  A t  
H o m e  W m ' n i s h m g s
?"' : ?'  
h  :?""?
Mr.: G/ij’dner has "mly: one mlH-: "spreiui, :re(*('ding hairline? rtiid ;Other
geuiH iiljuui, hi,', (de.i. .
?” rn i  afrakl that o ther howlers 
will become jcidous when the 
xx-heMelialr, bowlers :dart loj'phig 
ihcfr Hexroi.:"' h e  prinnej,
" . ? - , . '  " . ' ' ? - . ?  - -?■ - ■ ' . . - ? " '  - ' ■ ? " -
. s igns 111 a d v a n i a n n , ,vi?iM s, .  i : m  , o b ­
v io u s ly . ;  Ju s t  a s  y o u n g  a s  1 ; . \vas  n 
eoxii'de o f  d e e a d e s  figo- 
,: G u e s ' i  i t s  j u U  lifiT d  xx'oH" fin d  
f t e i n  l i v i n g  "? "'
. - " . -- .-■ .'- :?
UsiB Your Convoinlent
EATON Account 
N O  D O W N  PAYMENT I " .  <"?.?:?-,
I-;-,
?"■ 'V: b-:.■ "''‘A
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City C®iisicl®rs Cfiarglni 
Central Saanich fer Water
BALL TEAM 
RE-UNITED
Wednesday, August 11, 1965
Central Saanich councillors on 
Tuesday would not com m ent on a  
Victoria proposal to charge the 
nnmicipalit>' for the water it draw s 
from Elk Lake.
Citj' council w ater works com­
m ittee recom m ended to council on 
Monday that an agreem ent be 
reached charging Central Saanich 
five cents a thousand gallons for 
the water.
At a m eeting of Centi-al Saanich 
council on Tuesday. Councillor T. 
G. Michell said. ‘‘We have no cor­
respondence pertaining to w ater so 
it shouldn’t be discussed until a let­
ter is received.”
CLKAU THE AIR 
“ I am  saying this just tc clear' 
Hie a ir ,” he added.
Victoria consum ers pay 13 cents
Five-cent ra te  for untreated water 
was fair to charge Central Saanich, 
City Engineer Jam es G arnett con­
tended, because it costs the munici­
pality at least eight cents to make 
it fit for hunnm consumption and 
pump it to consumers. The w ater 
works com m ittee was told tha t Cen- 
ti’al Saanich has been draxving some 
300,000 gallons of xvater daily from 
city-oxvned Elk Lake for the past 
four years at no charge.
THREE MONTHS {
If  city council approved the co m -} 
mittee recommendations, a m eter j
In 1941, a girls softball team  from 
Sidney xvon the British. Columbia 
championship.
On Wednesday evening this week 
the m em bers of the team  xvill be re- j meeting 
united at a special gathering at the 
Deep Cove Chalet. It xx'ill be the 
fii'st tim e the team  has been to­
gether again in almost 25 years.
Special guests at the re-union xxdll 
be Mr. and Mrs. F rank Hunt of Sid­
ney, who sponsored the team  fi’om 
1938-1942 in “ A” Dixdsion.
Form er m em bers of the champ­
ionship team  are coming from  all 
p arts  of Canada and California for 
the re-union, and about 15 were ex­
pected to attend.
Swapping stories and reminiscing
Elecftic Heating To Be 
Investigated For Schools
Electric heating for schools in D is-. heating consultants. The m eeting 
trict 63 xxdll be considered next ■ was approx'cd on Monday at the  re­
month by the board of trustees. I quest of B rian .Shaw, buildings sup- 
The Ixxard xvill hold
at Claremont senior sec-
m
Princess Patricia
i a thousand gallons for the xvater
L i t t l e  suggestion sounded in this column last week | which is treated  and under pres 
with regard to a name for the new municipality which i s^’o. 
will encompass the present unorganized territory of'
North Saanich was well received by a number of readers.
We urged that it would be tragic to name the nevv district 
Noi’th Saanich and add permanently to th e  confusiori of 
Saanich and Central Saanich. Our choice was Pati'icia 
Bay Municipality.- Apparently quite a number of readers 
agree with us.
The little note encouraged some local historians to 




Funeral .sei-vices w ere held a t Sid­
ney on Wednesday afternoon for 
Clifford B arr Hayne, aged 80 years, 
xvho died a t  Rest Hax'en Hospital 
on .August 9.
Tlie late Mr. Hayne was bom  in 
London, Ontario, and he had been
co.sts xvould be charged to Central j (nee Skinner I of Winnipeg; Mrs. i f , . o f  Sidney for In > ears.
Saanich. It would take about three j Phyllis Ireland (nee Heal) of Vic-j
months to install the m eter. | toria; Mrs. Glenys .Tones (nee
---------------------------- —̂  I Jones) of Vancouver; Mrs.. Elsie
N o  L i C 6 n C 6  L  Eckanlt (nee Gummer.) ofW ictoria;
•Mrs. Lora .McCaivillo (nee Dignan)
xxdll be ordered -at a cost of 52,000 I on their days as B.C. softball cliam- 
to .53,000. Purchase and installation I  pions xxdll be Mrs. Phyllis Braun
a  special j erintendent for the district.
Mr. Shaxv .said he feels electric 
ondary school on Septem ber 20 to j heating would be economically feas- 
hear briefs on electric school heat-1 ible for the schools, and would be 
ing from B.C. Hydiu officials and | a very good solution for heating
.— -̂------------ — ------------------------- - I tho Claremont vocational wing
I xvhich xvas recently approved by the 
I provincial and federal governments. 
‘‘It xvould also eliminate furnace 
rooms,” Mr. Shaw said. “ In effect, 
the furnace xvould be on a pole out­
side the school,” he added.
under the W ater Act. The ballot 
called for a change in the North 
Saanich F ire  Protection Di.strict.
Section 9 of the A ct states that the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, ui>- 
on receipt of a sufficient petition 
and afte r a favorable vote, m ay by 
letters patent incorporate the resi­
dents of any a rea  of land in unor­
ganized te rr ito o ' into a munici- 
ful inlet was known as Union Bay. To date no one cani paiity.
remember where the word Union came from.
At any rate the late Mrs. Bradley Dyne purchased the 
acreage around Union Bay from Dr. Helmken on June 3, 
1896. She paid a generous §5,500 to  the medical man for 
the property. As the years rolled around officers of the 
Union Bay Development Co. wanted the property. About 
1910 they purchased it from Mrs. Bradley Dyne for §100,- 
000. That was rather an impressive profit, even from 
today’s standards.
Then along came the First World War. Princess 
Patricia was the younger daughter of the Duke of Con­
naught, who; as Prince Arthur; \vas the third son of 
Queen Victoria: Princess Patricia len t her name to Prin- 
t>ess Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry which proud regi- 
iherit still carries her banner. She also gave 'her name 
permanently to Patricia Bay, although her marriage 
changed her bwri to Lady Patricia Ramsay. Union Bay 
became Patricia Bay about 1912.
Meanwhile there’s a lot of history behind Princesss 
Bay. It would sebm to be a most ; suitable name for a 
successful municipality. ? ;
Section 10.1 (e) of the Act re ­
quires that the foregoing ]>etition 
•shoxv a t  least three-fifths of the resi­
dent property oxvners xvish to  be so 
incorporated. Here it should be 
noted that the original petition calls 
for the three-fifths resident-oxvner 
majority' while the  final poll (Sub 
Sec. 7) states tha t three-fifths of 
the total votes cast must be in  favor 
of the proposed incorporation.
The foregoing Section therefore 
appears to be protection against 
surreptitious petitions and designed 
to m aintain "the status quo—unless 
the m ajority a re  in favor of the  
petition. A notably xvise precau­
tion.
As required by the Act, the poll 
xvas duly- advertised and the Au­
thority quoted w as Sec. 20. Exam-' 
ination of th is section shoxx's th a t its  
intent is to  provide for e.'dsting 
m unicipal councils a  m eans of 
changing th e ir municipalities status | 
to xdllage, foxxm o r city as  th e  situ- j 
ation m ay xxarrant.
Brings $25 Fine
Operating a motor x'ehicle without 
a licence resulted in a .525 fine for 
Michael Redxvood xvhen he apjxeared 
in Sidney police court on Saturday. 
Stuart 'fhomas Broxvn was fined S15 
for speeding.
.Also in court on Saturday, throe 
men were fined 515 each under the 
Fisheries Act for catching under­
size fish. Fined xvere Jam es Reg­
inald Hughes, Kenneth Beaumont 
and William George .Austin.
of R.ichmond; .Mrs. Vera Pago (nee 
Heal) of Sidney; Mr.s. Kitty P'rost 
(nee Butler) of Lake Coxvichan; 
•Mr.s. Kay G arbuit (nee Prim eau) of 
Calgtiry: Mrs. Doreen Walders (nee 
Johns! of Toronto; Mrs. Joan Eth- 
ier (nee Thomas) of Comox; Mrs. 
Gxven Colke (nee King) of Califor­
nia, and .Mrs. Doris Dtividson (nee 
McBeth) of Cloverdale.
Sex'era! other m em bers of the 
team  from  the same period of the 
also planning to attend the re-union.
Toxx-ner P ark  Road.
He leaves his sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell. Nanaimo; a  niece. Joan 
Hoffman, of Winnipeg, and his 
nephew, .Ahin C a m p  b e 11, tit Na­
naimo.
Rev. Canon F. C. Vaughtui-Bii'ch 
officiated at .seivices at Sands 
Chajtel of Roses a t 2 p.m. Wednes­
day. 'Fhe sci'xdces xx'ere followed 
by cremation.
Central Saanich Centennial Com­
mittee has not yet decided what 
centennial project it will recom ­
mend to Central Saanich council.
The municipality m ay join other 
G reater Victoria m unicipalities in 
construction of a  sports stadium  
complex o r undertake one of three 
local projects presently being in­
vestigated.
s e o u T ? :: :
EXCHANGE
PROGRAM
Tlie recent poll took p la c e  under 
Sec. 20: Amendment 11.9 xvhiii pro­
vides that ‘‘For the purpose of this 
Section an Im provem ent "District is
Eighty Canadian Boy Scouts a re  
I participating, in  the ;1965 " Scout
THIS is  lh e  time of the yeariwben"mahy residents choose Y to:"Ieaye their" normal duties ‘ and enjoy "vacations in 
other centres. Members of Sidney’s village"are"hb differ- deemed" W beSL^"^^ 
ent in this regard from their fellows in other walks of life, xxhich the a-ustees are die council. 
Commissioner'Douglas Taylor has just returned from 
lolling on the sands of Waikiki Beach.; He sailed to the 
Hawaiian Islands in 
after his
On Monday evening it was disclosed that; C^
A. A. Cormack, Commissioner A. Boas and Commissioner 
F. S. B. Heward all plan to enjoy their annual holitlays in 
September. Ail will be back in their municipal seats by 
" tHe"ehd: bf next mbh^
a a local yacht and looks fine and fit 
Lfhbliday.
.Now if the outstahding form shown by CqmmiSsiorier 
i Taylor at this"week’s meeting of the council is any criter­
ion, the meeting after the next trio of yacationers returns 
should be a: hair raiser. The one we’re sorry for is Com­
missioner" LvRAChristian "who has announced no plans 
for an"extended vacation. He will still be wearied from 
personaland rTjunicipal business Ayhile his team mates are 
all refreshed And eager for the political "wars again.
The Representative of "this newspaper "was the only 
person present at Monday’s meetin,g who wa.s neither an 
elected official nor an employee. It’s a pity.
Redistribution
and in the ev en t:o f a" vote Subsec" 
tiops" (4)" to (8)" inclusive;of Sec. 10 
Apply m utatis mutandis." (The la tte r  
m eans ‘With the necessary chang­
es’.) It is noticeable ;• that, xvhile 
certain  sections o f ID have been 
brought into Sec. 20 to serx'c use­
ful purpose yet the ’‘protective” 
section 10.1 (e) has not been specif­
ically ruled out. It loaves one won­
dering "w hether other unspecified 
parts, or the whole of Sec. 10 should 
have been Included in the am end­
m en t if any one p art of it xvas to  be 
used under Sec. 20. I thtrik tha t th a t 
is w ha t the originators of the .Act 
xvould haveW ished be done and that 
xvas th e ir intent xxheh they so 
w orded th is Act. They thought, in 
their gracibusness, .that they had 
provided pi’otecUon in perpetuity. 
Unfortunately they had not reck ­
oned xx’ith today’s politics.
F . W. SEALEY.: " 
9250 :Rideau PI.,
Sidney, B,C.
No Decision Yet On Central
Saanich Centennial Project
On Tuesday evening, Councillor 
M rs. M argaret Salt reported  on a  
recent m eeting of the G reater Vic­
toria committee.
” I xvas astounded xxhen they  got 
up and said they xx'cre going to do 
such and such a thing,” she said. 
“They said th a t tliey had been told 
that C entral Saanich xx’as not going 
to join them .”
Coun. Salt .said she explained that 
Centi'al Saanich had m ade no such 
decision, ‘ ‘and  they said th a t they 
xvould xvelcome us in .”
“ Central Saanich " should decide" 
xxhat it is going to  do,” she said.
■ ‘Ex'ei'v- o ther m unicipality ; has. ” 
AI. Vickers, chairm an of the  Cen-, 
tral Saanich committee, said on 
W ednesday morning that th e  com­
m ittee xvill m eet again on Aug­
ust 23 xxhen reports xxdll be given 
on three proposed local projects.
"■Participation "in the "G rea ter "Vic­
toria" project .m ay  " be discussed" a t 
th a t ; tim e, y he "said," but:a" decision 
xx’ould ;prbbaMyn<rt;_ b e  y m ad e  tmtil 
September.
-A farm er nam ed Woodman re ­
ported in Nexv W estminster October 
1865 that peaches xx'ould tlirive in 
the F rase r Valley. He .said he
planted a peach stone and four 
years la ter haiwested ‘24 peaches, 
one of them eight and a  half inches 
in circumference.
Re-Paving O f  
Section Of 
East Saanich
Biimp.v section of East .Saanlcli 
Road betxvocn .Mount .Newton Cross 
Road and Pros.scr Road will be re- 
jiavcd .s(X)n.
Central Saanich council on Tues- 
dtiy evening axvardcd a contract for 
the job to Pioneer Paxdng Ltd. 
xvhich submitted a bid of 56.27 per 
ton of asphalt. The re-ptixdng xvill 
reciuire 400 tons of asphalt, said 
Public Works Committee Cliairnum 
T. G. Michell.
Only other bid received was from 
Victoria Paxdng Ltd. for $7.75 p e r 
ton.
“We xx'ant to get this work done 




North Saanich Parish ■ 658-1014 
" Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
TREVITY 9 — AUGUST 15 
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay 
Holy Communion 8.00 a.m.
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney"
Morning "FTayer - 1 . .1 1 .0 0  a.m. 
Thursdays""---"-.---..—' 9.00 a.m.
An n o u n c e m e n t  by Prem ier W. a .  C. B en n ett  that a I royal com m ission ha.s been appointed to recom m end  
how redistribution should be carried out in Briti.sh Colum­
bia’s different constituencies  has resulted in m any resi­
dents of th is area putting on th e ir  th inking caps. There  
is no doubt but A,hat boundaries of both Saan ich  and 
Nanaim o and The Islands con.stituencles m ay  be dra.sti- 
cally amended if I'edistribution is proceeded with next: 
year.
" Dr. H enry Angus, former head of tlib public utilities  
has" been "appointed t"o "head tlie  new com- 
i Inission and he has been  urged to bring in liis reeommen-  
" ; dations before the; next session o f tl ie  leg is la ture  rises.
" That will probably be around next: March. W ith a tim e  
limit stit on the l)oard’s deliberations,"affected residents  
of this area should now be preparing their  briefs foi’ pre- 
" sentatlon to the commissioners.
" Saanich riding, now repi’esented  by John Tisdalle, is 
one of th e  Inrge.st in the pritvlnce. Many bbserver.s are 
conylneed th a t  its" boundaries will be affected by redistri-  
" I'eduein the num bers of voters. At th e
" residents of thtr Gulf "Islands, now represented
by David Stupich, M.L.A., have long com plained t l ia t  t liey  
have no com m unity of interest with the N anaim o area" 
It is presumed th at islfinders will seize tids opportunity  
to urge thtit the i.slund.s be .joined with tlie Stianich Pen-  
"insula for legislative representation.
Now is the time for us to present our w ishes  on re- 
dist ril)Ulion--or else forever hold our peace.
Letters To The Editor
SHOULD T.VKE HEED
May I use youi' column.s to draxv 
the attention of your I’cader.s to a 
very e.xccilenl article in the Aug. 
11 i.s.sue of the Star Weekly liy 
Fiirlcy Moxv.-i); n vovy noted Crin- 
adi.an author.
It points out very truthfully and 
forcefully tlie state of our n a tio n  
;incl our I'otationship to our oyer- 
whtdming nclgltbor to tiie .south. I 
xvould stronglyM dvi.se all .voung 
piHiple in tli(X comniunity, and na- 
tion. to take" heed of this fateful 
■'warning.■" """
I "also xx'otuier how nian.v; Canad- 
ians realize that xve" are  no longer 
known as a D<>inlnidii. "1 "w;is tiuife 




Travel and Exchange Prograrh  as 
part of the " youth "travel " program  
.sponsored by the: Canadian Centen- 
nkil Commission. "" " ""
The purpose of the Scout Travel 
and Exchange Program  is to  ex­
tend "the""work‘"k)f the" Boy’ Scoirts of 
C anada" through " in ter " ;proviricial 
travel, xvith the xaoxv of increasing 
scqut’s""knowledge" o f;' C anada,." its 
geography, history and n a tu ra l re ­
sources ; its social, cu ltural, econ­
omic and political factors and its 
potentialities a s  a  nation.
Also to" increase their understand­
ing of," and "the "infliience of, .these 
factors on the 11 fe of C anadians; to 
enable them  to learn, a t first hand, 
th e : challenges and opportunities 
facing Canadian youth, and to  per­
sonally experience the m ean ing  of 
brotherhood and service to others 
as exemplified in the Scout code.
" Through living xvith other Canad­
ian families and scout activities, 
visiting local industries and busin- 
o.s.ses, cultural and educational con- 
tros, historical sites and " sea ts  of 
gox’ornment, they xx-ill acquire 
knoxvledge, appreciation and under­
standing of the differences in Can- j 
adian lil'e. j
Flx'c B.C. scouts a re  visiting At- I 
borta under tlie program  and .six J 
scouts from tills province have ox- 
changed With scouts in .Saskatclie- 
w;in.
B R E N T W O O D
R E S ID E N T
i N " : y i g t o e i A""""""":"-:"
Resident of the "Brentwood Bay' 
d istrict fo r the" past 12 years, "Reg­
inald" Nelson, aged; 60, passed away 
suddenly in Victoria on August 9- 
He xvas born a t Belfast, Ireland, 
and his late" re.sidence xx’as S5-4 Ver- 
diert'Ave"; ■
" Mr. Nelson Is , sui'xdved : by four 
si.stbrs, Ml'S. Helen Greene and  Mrs. 
Jeanette  Robi.son, both in Califoi'nia, 
Mrs. May Jones of Deep Cove" and 
M rs" Bessie Thom.son a t  the resi­
dence; also nieces and nephews, 
F uneral services xvere held at 
McCall Bros. Floral Chapel in Vlc- 
loria on Wedne.sday afternoon, Aug. 
11, with Rev. H. B. Tllsey officiat­





:"; "Sea(Drive, Brentxvood.Bi^" 
Service "Ex^ery Sunday Morning ; 
,at U: o’clock"'"";.
Holy" Communion 
" First " and" Third Sundays 
at 8.30 a.m.
Second and Fourth: Sundays 
at 11 00 a.m. 
Aidhdeacon E . H. Maddcx^ 
:"'"-B,A.;"D.D.
" "Telephone"382-9^6.
United Church of CouodQ
Sidney Charge — 65S-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BJk.
" ' SUNDAY," -AUGUST'15 '"
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Sendee . — --.11.30 a jn .
St. John’s, Deep Covo-lO.OO a.m.
Central Saanich United C9iurchra
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanlcai Rd. 
Family Service and Sunday 
" School .- -- . 9.45 a.m.
;:":"v"Mr""W; ..Speane, "M.L.A..", ;;:; ;
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Family Service "and Church 
: School; . -"". - - i H. 15 a;m.
TALKING IT OVER
“ SIGN.-VrilllE.ILLKOmU-L.: '
Tlic Rt'Vlcw acktunvlcdgcit lYWlpt I 
of ;i lively l(,'|(cr""ou llu' subject of" 
tiic t'ixvnt x’oiv for ineorpnratlon o f :
■.■SOME: ANSWERS,"
No doubt liici'iv nrc other owner- 
vieetor.s in (he Nouli .Saanich " tin -!
. orgamzed territory xvho, like m y - '
/Jxrortli S ann lch" as a municipality; | jrilf; ■ xvohder "how eertain" things i
TIte lelivr xx'riU'r, xxliwse .address is i cam e m j»nsn In the rfcenj pell to-j
sl.ftxvn i l l  B.TLL SMney, imfnriun-j .ward forming".) munlLp.dily," The-,
":htcly has not nuidc his w  hr;r ,Hlg-s:()Mesllons' that" ai'ifm ni-e innnv 'and  | 
. nature Ich> d eu r. Effort,s Jo find | | i,,ass .jioug Ihc- airswers I’lml 1 j 
♦tv>'nom- eo do' px.u-P ro,y,v I v V . ' ' "md „r "I,,'rn,
"been : uiirewai'ding,": Returning Of’ " Tiie “ Act” referred to in (lie fo]. 
fleer A. Bhrii' rcporls dwt llu 'j lowing is the Municipal Ac) for 
": natnu i.k tiot on iho.ll.sl of vi:iter.s in Nov, ’jnd, lOiH. ;rnd ihe Amend.
X * ■ . ‘ ■ J  ■ -X ' - V - . ■ ■ ■ 'I ' ■'• :■ .■Vlll*
xvrifer Avill jdenlily litmself "liv The j eiulmeitt, Chiip, 2.*!.
Reviiny,"this n(>x\:st»niter "xvill" be <lc. I By di'finSiion ilie Art di»flncs that 
lighted ?lo puldlsh the ronxm unlea-" an ’'Improvement D trtrict”
' ■ ■ " t k m . """" "" ' '''an Imrmivemeni ■ disiriet""a<i
."■x"':,;-. ■"GRATEFUL ""."x:
.Noxv, w h en  incprppi’ntion of Nortir 
•Saanich n.s a district tmirileipality' 
i.s assured, m ay, I 1m.’,g for a "liUUv 
sp;u.!c to liuink all those xvho"i;amv! 
forwai’d ,so readily, when it: iiecuriie 
evidt'tU that to reach a dwi.slon bo* 
fore 111),' end of lliin .summer, a con* 
ei'rted effort xvould luive to Ixv 
made','
TlP'y gave unsparingly of (heir 
time and energy and carried  :on 
the : work " with Such si>ontaneou.s 
gotwjwili, it )levelo|M.'d into a  mo.st 
ple;isur;ib]e undertaking: for all con- 
eeriu'd,
MRS, F.V.V UIN'rON. 
lOtKirM.idrona Drive, 




Fourteen lucky " visitors to the 
196,5 PNhl will <iri\'e homo in brand 
noxv, fully licenced 1!H35 aittomo- 
,biles," ' """" " ""
' A v a r , a )iay will he given "away 
thrduglioui die 1965 I’aeifie National 
Exhibition, )vlnch ritns""fix)ni "August 
21 lo" Se|)ti,nni)er' 6 and feaiure.s a 
siihtle "to " “ Vancituvei’ •■--"Ci1y""(>f 
Ihghts"an(.LFI(:)\ve|’s .’’ " : "
Value of th e '14 prize' automobiles 
Is' $53.39:L;
Tip' ;e;n;s |i> lie, gix'vp away ;:ai\n 
a I'Jodge"33l) ,slati(.in xvagon; a IlfHlge 
Boliira" 410 ,,f<iiii’-(lmvr " setlan;" "a 
Dodge Pitlara •140 .station xviigon; ,'i 
Dvvlge Polai’a: 880 com'ortiblo; a 
Ciirysl)'!' Windsor fovir-sioor sedan; 
a Chry.sier Windsor convert il>le, and , 
;t Crown Imperial four-ikKw hard­
top.
O jio  ca r will be awardikl each 
night of the exidbition at 11; 15 p.m., 
and on tite final ovenlng of the fair, 
winners xvill bo told which auto- 
rnobile they’ll tiike home,
1'h‘ize "i)rograms containing cay 
eauinons w i l l . b)> sold only ,on the 
BNE grounds, " "
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett BnptlNt Church 
Brentwood Buy 
.Sorvlces Every Sunday 
Fam ily Worship ,.,,...10 .00 a.m. 




PASTOR W. W. BOOERS
Sabbath School ." ... . 9.30 a.ra. 
Preaching Service. ." "11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer .Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
‘FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“THE VOICE O F PEOPHEOY” 
SuJidays on following radio 
■'■" stations:.'"
C2HUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m. 
CB’AX, 9 p.m.
-  VISITORS WELCOME ~





WViald ,V(.>u plcuw convey , m,v
lij Wi(.‘ IK.'Upti.'.',Xi.>l'ill .'hl.Ul-
icll .for ihc supiv'rl 1 ixavivi'd in my
"".N(.nther i.s" Uierc" salvation in any 
other: for tlicix' i.s none o thern n m e 
I under heaven given among men,
i wliereby xve mu.st be .saved.” Achs
4:12.- ■;■ X,. x';.x'':,." : ■
Sincerity is a w onderful attribute. 
Tiiere i.s tar " too little of it niahi- 
fested in soeiet.v today, ' T'(h) often 
"lK»plo <lo "not hux'c the "c,’ourtig(.v or 
hone.sty to tell the truth and so speak 
' " forth "xxlial they
rlkri""" ‘".Ihink ri h e  other 
person \y o u 1 d 
like to He a 'r '. 
""(") t |i "e r "s just
"' si'eak " t h e "un­
truth to c u r v y  
favor for t, h e i r 
own gain, Ye.s, 
xve n e e d :  far 
m 0 r  e sin(;erity 
m a n i I e s t - 
)‘d among our 
fellow men.
Yet .sincorily is only really help­
ful if it: is based on the truth. A 
man may be .'■uire that a  oerltun 
" boat leaves at ,1:30 and bo sincere 
I In his" telling you but if it leaves 
at 1:fX) then .you will miks it in 
siiile of Ids being sincere.
I Some have said that: it does Hjvtl 
" m atter xvhat. you bi,'licve l:nit tliat a.sj 
I long a,H you are slnecre then God j 
' will s(H' that you R('t to heax'en, | 




aunday School and 
Bible CIn.s.s 10.00 a,m.
The Ijord’s Supper .11.30 a.m. 




“ r. Tli<:tma.s'<M<’Piki‘, of Victoria
"■.„' WKDNKSDAV"
■■:'«.; p , m . '
Prayer and Bible Study
’’Sufferxliio Uttlo ciiihlren " to 
comt; uiito nu?" For w f such is 
llto Kingdom of God.i' "x"
" "BAHA’I WORLD F ^
The gift of God to this enlight­
ened: age is the knoxvledge of the 
oneness of mankind and the fun­





11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
Evening Service Discontinued 
For July and August 
Combining with Brentwood 
Baptist Gmrch
. SUNDAY, a u g u s t ' 15 - 





Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Avo.
Rev Iromr! E, Smith 
nstj.3210
'".s e r v i c e s ;
Sunday School . . .10 a.m. 
Worslilp'". L x , i i ' a . r a ; :  
Evening Service . , " 7.30 p.m. 
I’raydr M eeting—’ruea. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily N lght--F riday ..7 .30  p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9182 Enxt Suanlch Umnl
Rev. P. 11. Fleming, Pn.sior,
Sunday Seh(xd    ,. . .,10.00 n.m.
Worship ............1.1,00 a.m .
Ev)Uilhg .Soivico ",..7.:x0p.m,
Tuc,s,—Ihvtycr ,nnd Bible
Study ,. x ,8.00p.m,
Frlday—Yoiing Peoples S.fK) p.m.




nr« held nt u  n.m. every Siinday, 







Imamrtai)/).')! in w.ngs iiiid siurivs «d'
.../..■) "i . nr.i!,.k ti.i,- ' •’ "'’'I *b Buildhn, or koiw' ot im' go(
' n , 1. .?! ' !  . -'vlll ovonhially tirriv.' in .glory but( i>nl„ni’tu. , It - .)n!i)ix)') l.mtly atalved are -.x’l'omy nnrl <.0 nro x’t-iu if i
moann "65"
.a .'MM in .(Viai'i'D.M axs;.. iii.m u I'rn-xycju beii)‘vo tliis w av, 'i'tic Initlv Is 
tur>' ago, Tho pollen  ̂of tum lih-" ihnt tiauv is salvation Vmly in the 
rro.m! *drotiun to the Ik'hool.Itoat'd. j.xri'i'd. is oiio .,6 the hm jor (’aus)'s o f : namy of .brois (."brist, tho dospisod 
I xvHl )'nd<*;ivor I)',) fulfill tny xluly I'hay fovor u) iht* pr.ah'if,* ci.»unl)’y o fN a z ru T  who "truly I.s"' thc' .80)1 of 
■ I.*. .( K UMfi,: <11 on,'uxxst at iny at,).)* ! i|i4i <.„aiiinKaa xsx'.st. ; xjihI. h  you wiii .sincorei.v l)i,'lasv«*
ity,..: ' x - - ' ' x - " ( :  ..Im 'this.M an 4,lirtryou-Will .li(?'clean
J .K1IIN M" KKNNAIUD. /  I L.)c la Hueh.'" was muru'd for .111 
F I k '!' T e r r a c e ,  . „ , " . i , \ c . w ) h c ! i  u . j y  iMxl, I h r r c  h i  t l i e  l l n.>^.
* Ki'd )if sin and enter lu'avcn but 
sinecn ' h(4i('f In nny oilier yivl will
afiw'd i:( f ,f fail you on tlio l.n.st Day,
..Three',FuDeral.;Chape]H''dediuated'
to thoughtful and unclerBtfmdmg
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture • Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
O iurch Furniture a  Specialty 
F ree  E stim ates 
P . A. Fhilipchalk (Phil)
“ II I t’s In Wood We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
S t D M E Y T A X r
Proprietor: Mont y Coll ins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivei-y of Air Canada Air 
Express and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport,
Plionc for Fsist Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BRUCE fAkm
Backlioe Work - Ditcii Digging 
Bsick Fillmg 
And Wliat Have You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf




9 a.m . -13 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
W’ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-3713
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-3432
PM GNEi
*
V O L V O P enta Diesel Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
FOR SALE
FR E E  — (JHia<EN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 6.52-1716
Seiwing Saanich Peninsula 




Lawn M ewer Sales and Service
DECORATORS
I IR IS  B iA gS
I PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 — ."
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot .Air & Hot Water lnstal!ation.s 
9821 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
MISCELLANEOUS
R 0  S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rales. Piione 656-1563. 
;Mi5i Eighth St.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Micliacl Williams Boarding a n d  






FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOB RENT—Continued
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
family boat. Malve reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485 . 511
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified columns 
of The Review is read by thou- 
-•sands.
4.3 ACRES ON OLD WEST SAAN- 
ich Road. GR 9-1902. 31-2
STROLLER, GOOD CONDITION. 
$3. Phone G5G-2166. 32-1
MERCURY 35 H.P. OUTBOARD, 
e.xccllent condition. Call evenings, 
656-1720. 2.5-tI
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 






ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing heat and hot w ater. Centre of 
town. Phone 656-2520 . 27tf
AUG. 1ST. TWO - B E D R O O M 







PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Pncne 
R.B. 1, RoyjU Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree Estim ates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald P a rk  Road —
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
washing of all breeds. Poodles 
are our specialties. Douglas at 
Cloverdale, EV 5-9696. 4tf
SID N EY  SHOE R E PA IR  — FOR 
first-clans service and top-quality 
w orkm anship. Sam e-day service 
on all i-epairs; 25 yeai-s’ experi­
ence. S atisfaction  guaranteed. 
O pposite S legg Bros. Lumber, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 656-2555.
43tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
haircut? Use A-K Moss Kill, .avail- ; 
able at local stores. Goddard ; 
Chomicals (1965) I,Id. 656-1100. ;
32tt !
‘'.MOFE.AT” ELECTRIC STOVE. 
$40. Other articles available. Ph. 
EV 6-3098. 32-1
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Uo. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920 . 24tl
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man, 656-2707. 40tf
"FARGO” ONE - TON TRUCK, 
duals. $325. 1603 Hovcy Rd.. Saan- 
ichton. 652-2459. ' 32-1
AUSTIN. VERY GOOD CONDI- 
•tion. .Must be sold. Come and 
.see. 656-1850. 32-1
GOOD TOP.SOIL. 6-YARD LOADS, 
$10. Phono 656-3309, evenings
30tr
COMPLETE PAINT .1013 FROM 
$35.00. Brenlwood Body Shop. 
652-2324. ’ 29-4
SIDNEY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese
E g g s  a n d  B u t t e r
lAVO NEW HOMES FOR SALE BY 
builder. Three bedrooms. NILA 
financing. L arge lots. Phone 
477-4205. 31-2
W alnut Buffet, $40; Birks 7x50 
Binoculars, $20; Secrotaii’o, $125; 
Victorian M,a]\ogany Swivel Mirror, 
$50; Very Old Spinning Wheel, $60;' 
Walnut Kncchole Desk, with Six 
draw ers, $55; TV, $35; Four Vanities 
frem  $27 up; Six Leather-Seated 0,'dc 
Dining Room Chairs, $48; M ahogm y 
Queen Anne Table, $50; also in 
stock China. Brass, Cut and P ressed j 
Glass, Ship’s Lam p and many other j 
items of interest.
CASH FOR GOOD USED FURNI­
TURE AND ANTIQUES. COME IN 
AND BROWSE.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
-  Phone 656-3515 —
BELGROVE HOUSE, CONVALES- 
cent and Rest Home, 1198 Mai'- 
chanl Road. Brentwood Bay, has 
vacancies for two ladies and one 
gentleman. View without obliga­
tion. Phone 652-1552. 28-tf
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE SUITE. 
Large bed-sitting room, electric 
stove and fridge, carport avail­
able. 2433 Orchard Ave. and 
Fourth St. Phone 65f)-3165. 30tf
SMALL FURNISHED H O U S E ,  
near McTavish Rd., Sidney. Sca- 
view. 656-3076 . 31-1
FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT, HEAT 
and water supplied. $80 per 
month. McTavish Road n e a r  




Interior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
", “p h o n e  656-BHl '
TOED "S.; TANTON
8423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, In terio r Painting ; 
Paperhanging 
Fre E stim ates ~  . 656-2539
CONTBACTOKS
S P W P P IT E S S
MasonrY Contractor
"Brick?' ‘ ■ 'Block:^ ?" -" "(Stone ?"'"?
C em ent.Work;, :̂"a 
7S01 E as t Saaiilch Rd.; Saamlchton 
:?? PHONE'653-3251'";.'
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE ( 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
■ ?' ' H."OLDFIELD ,
Royal Cab GR 9-1S84
S M M B m e
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building T Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
"Operators: "R." Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE ‘656-2832 •—
39ti
T R EE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles m ade from your older 
furs. Detachable collars m ade 
from  neckpieces. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. ' 43tf
CHAIN-SAW WORK, TR EE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
Rotovating, plowing, discing. Tele­
phone 656-3556. " ; 19tf
LARSEN’S G E N E  R A L  ( STORE. 




Specializing in Chirnneys, 
F ireplaces "and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-50.33 - EV5-1700 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N K jA. or V.LA, or 
conventional as low as 
$10,315 aq. ft.
Free E stim ates - No "Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. DcmpstciP
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
MnttrcBS nnd Upholstery 
Manufacture nnd Renovation 
CT14 Qundrn St. - Victoria, B.C.
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St,, Sidney" ? - 656-2033




P.O. Box 613 • 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 Malaview Avo. 
SWney, B.O.
PHONE 656-2195
FOR CIIARTER; " "40"E"r? B m  
d e c k ;cruiser, “ Carm.ania.” Sleeps 
" four, Craises " by"; d a y " o r week, 
"" "with qualified; m aster. ($50:?a? day .' 
D. H. McKay, "Gurteis Point, 'Sid­
ney. Phone 656-3229. 30-4
HOME REPAIRS. ; FOR A SATIS- 
factbry job plea.se call " S. Dia- 
‘ " morid, 652-2509 o r "385-3858. "" 30-2
BACKHOEING LEVELING LAWNS 
ci'ealed. Reasonable ra tes. Call 
" Boogaars, EV 5-6027 afte r 6 p.m.
?'""■■?"' ..30-4
M M M M M M M M M M M k
MORRISON’S 
ON DOUGLAS HAS 
CUT PRICES AGAIN
65 PONTIAC PARISIENNE HARD­
TOP, fully power equipped, 
low mileage, factory w ar­
ranty . Reg. $4195. NOW— -$3995 
60 RAMBLER American Sedan.
Reg. $995. NOW ..-- — . . . . . $  840 
59 ZEPHYR ZODIAC. Reg.
$995. NOW — - ( - $  664
59 AUSTIN BUS. Reg. $895.
NOW 664
TRADE UP IN  
THIS GREAT SALE
64 OLDSMCJBILE" SUPER " 88, 
fully power equipped. Reg.
" $3895,: ( N C > W " , “ A. $3695 
58 C)LDSMOBILE Two-Door 
Hardtop, fuUy" power equip- 
ped. Reg. $1295? NOW -.--$1094 
^  VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP.
: ?? R eg ., $895. "NOW". , A$ 660 
58 HILLMAN CUNVERTIBLE.
Reg. $695. N O W .. .  ..$490
65 OLDSMOBILE F8.5,- V-8 , ' - - ■
autom atic transmission? a
Reg. $3495. N O W ................. $3393
57 BUICK SEDAN. Reg. $795.
:" NOW ______________  .$ 595
56 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON, 
V-8."Reg. $695. :NOW-?y""--$":480 
61 METROPOLITAN. Reg. $895;? "" 
NOW ..................  $620






2-Bedroom stucco cottage, like now. 
Only 2 blocks from Post Office. 
$6,500
WA'FERFRONT 
Sheltered waitertront lots 
$4,500 to $7,950
An older 3-bedreom home on a  large CUOSE TO SWAR'fZ BAY FEIRRY 
attractive lot. I t features a 20.x241 acres with two .3-bedroom houses.
Vei'y good investm ent properly.
NEW, TWO-BEDROOM SUITE, IN 
village. Frig, stove, free laundry 
facilities. $110. 656-2665. 32-2
ROOM. SUIT LADY OR PROFES- 
sional gentleman. Phone 656-3844.
32-1
ONE-BEDROOM DE LUXE AP- 
artm ont a t the Breakwater. Also 
two-bedroom with fireplace. Box 
R, Review o r phone 656-.3190.
32tf
living room with fireplace, a  re ­
modelled kitchen, and a new auto­
m atic fum ace. As the house needs 
some work the price is reasonable at 
$10,700 (terms)
656T154 K. DROST " 656-2427
" IN SIDNEY"
. B NEW - ""
Be the firs t to  occupy this delight­
ful home. Hardwood floors through­
out m ake this two-bedroom home a  
trea t to view'." All eleotric, this no­
step property? is just one block 
from school and bus.
"• $12,900 (taans)
656-1154 " MR. ELWELL 477-3988
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 Beacon Ave?, Sidney
"""""" .""i?.'("""."'a". "'""".""32-1'
$18,900—Term s
SIDNEY REALTY LTD. 
656-2622 "
John Bruce - -"  - - 656-2023
M rs. Edna Bis.sett - - 656-2252
Bill MacLeod - - - 656-2001
SELF-CONTAINED SUITE. E x ­
perim ental F arm  area . Quiet 
couple preferred. Phone "after 6:30 
p?m. 656-2678. 32-3
“ T R E E S A R E  MY  
" B U S I N E S S ” :".:-"
© TO PPIN G  ©SPRAYING 
® FALLING ® SURGERY 
©BUCKING © PRU N IN G  
@ SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
. ""■:.? "Fully." Insured "?";
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
HOTELS -  RESTAURANTS
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mcrcrulsers 
New niul Used Motors 
— Phone n5(t-2«0B tinylbne — 
Iliirolil »o«« • 9708 Iblrd Bh
M nnngcr Sidney, B.C.




A. 0 . nOWE 
8110 Rnrdaey Rond, Siuiulelilon
Almo InduMlrlftl aiul CVnnmerclal
47-lf
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 




Excellent Accommodation ? 
Atmosphere of Real Ho8i)itallt,» 
Moderate, Hate#
Wm. .1, Clark » Mahnger
DUPLICATING
LETTER and M ANUSCRIFr 
TYPING - ADDRESSING 
"SERVICE'"",. '
' H ;" M U N G E R ?
9948 F o u rth  St?, Sidhoy" - 656-2116
, '" 26-tI
The New
G L E N  M E A D O W S  
GO LF A N D  
O O im T R Y  CLUB
IS NOW OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION 
F o r  inforhvalioh regarding 
pro-opening I’atos conlact 
oi'Uier "/'"a'" "
.-'■or"' "■ 
" 4 7 9 - 4 3 9 0
KLFCTHIUAL — RADIO
R. E. BARNES





P L U M B IN G  - 'H E A T I N G  
SHEET METAL
:',"",:24-Hour'Service";" 




Industrial • Resitlentlal 
Commorclol Wiring
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
Q iia l  1 t y  W o r k  m a n .s h  1 p 
f o r  P o o p lo  W h o  C a r o
Ph. 65G-2945 -S idney. B.C.
I^OR SALE
.SlDNKY dlRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Lid
AV» Ovwhaul Airornft, Marino A 
IruluRtrinl Motors, GenonitorH 
Stnrtf'r.s, Etc.
tt''"r?"'c!TA'rpv"..'
" Ihis.: 65(i-2l).lil! i'Urt,:' fi5fl"2ll63
C nilJ;)R EN ’S?SAND BOXES, "1 FT, 
x; 4 ft. X 8 in., wl1h"K,aml, $6 dtd. 
E V a-ooi?,",,""" " ( " "  ’u t f
]?A1)Y’R TIIREE.SPK ED TIllU M Pn 
"hioyblc, "like now ," (!5G-2(H4 "aflor"
...,*' ,. a . .
1)1 RIlEE'i'S, Ili-INCII, 4x8 PLY- 
wood, $:!()(), Apply (1897 (.’ontriil 
.Siumic'h 11(1. 14)0110 05’2.14fl(l. 32-’2
AN “ ASTRAl,” REFRlGKUA’l’O n 
in g(K>d condition, Price $10, GtKxl 
for II cot Inge. Phom,- 656-3073,
' '' 32-2
AGA (AGAMATIC M. 4) llO 'r WA- 
tor fmniKa,- tioller, $200, 6">(l-282n,
334.
1958 35.11,1’. .'HlllN.SON OU'rnOARD 
rnolor, ('Iradi'lt,' .slarl, complete 
, vvitli ,reino|(,! conlrol.s ond 1C)-gol, 
1mik,dliis been in storage for five 
years ,and f a n  approx. 70 lionrp,
, 1 J.,, jDn'i, C(,a b(,’ ecei,
at Sidney Sportihgdoods, .Sidney.
, o i l
Mt'K’T xq.’v T eyvN’Ti-’srpt- J q . ' ' p 'o w
" Innnes inciudlng ,lwo fridges, two 
waslier.H, ('It-etrie rang)', .single 
b(»d, r'hesli'rflelti, tiildes, (de. Ph. 
656-3251.. ■ " 32*2
* All Cai's Safety-Laned 
GM Reconditioning
’•' All Cars Clearly Priced 
dlO-Day 50-50 WaiTanly on all 
ca rs  over $995 ? "
* Free, Life In.surauce
* 15-Day Exchaiige Privilege if 
m ajor repairs become" necessary 
F ree  6-Month Lubes
6-Month 15% W arranty 
’*■ No Down Paym ent to good credit 
risks "'
(VI ANGLIA SUPER ,10.5E, herder 
n n d  turn  signals. Reg. $1695.
NOW ......  ........- . ......."-$1495
63 CHEVY II, lloater and turn sig­
nals. Reg, $1995. NO W ." ,$1850 
(13 AUS'l’IN 850 STATION WAGON.
Reg. $1395. NOW  .,.,"$1095
63 RAMBLER AMERICAN. Reg.
$199;i. NOW , .............       $1770
(13 ANGLIA 105E. Reg, $1395.
■ NOW.. .."".$1150
62 CIIEVHOLET BISCAYNE
Reg. $1995, NOW,",, . , . $1785
62 CIll'lVY II four cyl. U(,:g. $lf)95. 
;",.NOW";",, ',$1280
M O R R IS O N
C H E V R O L E T
O L D S M O B IL E
.. LTD.:",'"','''':'.",
.'10.50 i"K)UGI.AS A'l’ FINLAY.SON 
" IN VICI’ORIA 
:■( '3H5M77",?;;.":"
'M"''M" m  m  M M A"
S A V E
By Buying "NI-IA Approyed Building 
Lots at only $200" down , and $25 per 
nip...in "Maryland p riv e ' SubdiyisM^
B  U I  \ j  D
Where"taxcs a re  a low" $126"per year 
and sewers; curbs, paved roads and 
]mi-ks ai-e" provided. : """ " "
B U Y
Large lot.s av(;raging" 75’xl40’ ; will) 
beach access and protected building. 
Contact one of our building consult- 
ants at
"'.:'.:̂ ’S L E 0 ( > ' ' 'B E O S .   ̂
Qoustriietion Ltd.






CROWDED WITH REAL 
SPECIALS !
EveiY pair carries oui* guarantee. 
A good staff on hand . . . we won’t 
keep you waiting.
C O O m iA N ’S 
SHOE ST O E B
656-1831 Beacon Aye
VERY LOW RENT IN BEAUTIFUL 
five-room Aixlmore waterfront 
cottage for ix'tired couple (or 
man) experienced in gardening 
and " general m ain tenance. C ar a  
m ust. Active; gardner OK if  will­
ing to give property "attention two 
o r th ree  days per week. Reply 
stating: exptmience to  Box T ; The " ? 
Review. "'."('32-2
':" " " T H E " :U G P L A R S -:^ :^ ^ ^ ^
10145 tniird "ist:, si^
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedrooms,, 1,000 sq. f t . . .§ 95.00 "
3 bedrooms, 1,200 sq. ft." ?$tlO.(®
Fi’ee Laundry Facilities.
RENTAL AGENTS 
' SIDNEY REALTY LTD. 
-  656-2622 —
13tf
" W ilN T E D "
OLD SCRAP? "656-2469. 9tf
LANDSCAPING"", ANY; """KIND"" OF?""". 
" reck gardens, grass?""All typie of 
work, by the hour. Phone 656-3771.
NATIONAL MOTORS SALE OF 
" W ORniM ORECARS
64 COMET Calionte Convertible, V-8, 
autom atic transmi.ssion, power 
brakes, eu.stom radio, power top, 
whitewalls, chrome wheel discs, 
bucket seats, like new.
National Sale Pri(.;e . , , .,$.'1195
63 FORD Falcon Do Luxe 4-D(,K)r 
Sedan, wheel ali.scs, only 11,!K)0 
one-owner miles. You must see 
this one.
National Sale Price " :$1795
63 FORD Consul ’315’ Sedai), 2-toiie 
paint, wliili.'wallh, vinyl inli.aior. 
(■)nl.v 11,000 ?carefull,v driven
?" m iles.' National "Sale Priire $1595
59 D0DG14 Mayfah- :M)(K)r Swlan, 
V-8 motor, nulom.alie transmls-- 
( slon,? one "owner. "
National Sale Price; ""$795
FOR RENT
. N A T r m M j
vpif
51 Respeclable Years In 
llie"Aulomoi>ile Business 
EV 4-8174 ; 819 Yates
T1-:! !̂^1I]|.E ]1A1*ULNED
W("i F o i’Ro I" to  P ill. O u i ’ A d v o i 't i .s o m c n t  I n
S O  . , . w o  ( lo e id e d  to  in it  tw o  in th is  l im e  
illave to Suppoi't (lie Lteal I’aiMjr You Know !)
: M IN N S  & P H I L PM IN N S  & P H I L P  
(Sidney Auto Sales)
WE NEED GOOD CI.EAN 
"' 'CARS 
Parllciilailv from 195V -1963 
All Makes . . . All Modals
IF  YOU ARE 'DUNKING O P  
.’IRA1,JlNt'.I ;0 N A , NEW C A R - 
COME AMD SEE US 
P reh iJJy" '
SAVE YOU MONEY'! .. .'"
But in "my i t : won't" eo.st 
von iinyllrliM and we’ll l»e tie 
l|glil('d to ,see ,voti,
" ' '  M 'IN N S  '&.' P H I L P  , ■
,„ ,9775,F if th  ?k, " :,,(1511331.
" (Sidney Aitlo Sides) ,
trfYh F if th  St. (156-3812
.1963 F o rd  F a i r ia n e  
1963 R enau l t  R8 
1960 V auxball  Crest a 
1962 "M.G, ,S|)orlH 
Iff,58 r»(:ii)tiac -l-tioor 
,-19,58 .Cadill.ae Coupe do  Vill'.';; 
1956 l l i l ln m n  .Sedan 
,. All Nice C lean  C ara  
-V also
1951 A ustin  A19 in e w o l l e n l  
)'n(,'c))niii<ial eondilion, ,
19'.51 R o v e r ,  ' A' v e ry  inlcreKt- 
ing c a r  lo r  11)0 enlhusiroit
M INNS':^, P H I I J V ' ' '■
9 7 7 5  F i f t h  3 1 . ,  , ( i : X 3 8 1 2
APARTMEN'r. S'fOVE, FlilD G E, 
heat, ligl)t and" w ater " included. 
Suitable for one or two people. 
$68 monti). Non-smokcirs only.
Phone 056-2.512. 21tf
K E  R p  S E N E  r e f r i g e r a t o r  " 
with freezing cx>mpartment. Good 
condition. Write Box 125, Sidhoy, 
B.C. 31.-2
TO RENT-?"- 10x15 OR 15x15"TEN'I'
: with one end opening. For Labor 
Day weolond; Phono 656-2111 or 
, 656-2229, evenings. "  32-1
HELP WANTED
DUPLEX, TWO-BEDROOM 801113, 
automatic heat. "Apply 656-21.46, 
after 4 p.m. 24-tf
U O o Y  ANi7  BO'/V 
borne lor single busines.s m an  or 
lady. Nice location on seafw at. 
Pb)>ne 65(1.2340.̂  ? 32-2
WATERFRONT 
" Near" SWAR'rz BAY F erry  
Deliglitfni 2-b(Irm home for LEASE 
on own secluded cove. .Suitably f(»r 
cx,.ui)k', .$75 |(.m, Call 65'2-1412 or 
'652.1893,"?.?-"
I’RICE DAVIES AGENCIES 
""Bi'cntwood "Bay, "B.C. .. "? ".
"?"'"' '■'•B11UE''"WAt M ’L.""?":(''''" 
"A PA RTM EN TS'::"?"''" '.?"”
" Iju’Bo "I - and 2-'Bodi’oorn 
Suites.'","v
♦ Wall-to-wall can>ot.s or Imrd-
wood flOOT'S.
'' AiiMX)ndi1loneil hallK. 
c Car parking undergwund. 
Elovalor,
♦ Beauliful sea and pa.rkland
■ view.'" ■ ' '
Clean atm osphere — pencefttl 
" suiTonitdingH,
R H IT R E  I N  S ID N E Y  B Y
T H E 'S E A '" : : " "'.':?'" 
For n|ipoinlrnent to view phone 
, , , . , '636-2520
" K . a . I ^ L . G 'A R D E N :
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED WOM- 
an fo r ; hou.sowork, one o r  two 
day.s weekly. Vicinity T lili'd"and 
Beaufort. 656-3579. 32-1,
MAN OIL " ’WOMAN To  H J e AN 
downtown Sidney ijusine.ss office. 
One binir nightly. I-e,ave nam e at 
Box S, Review. " 32-1
HELP WANTED—Female
R’PENOGRAPMER WITH SIIOR'r- 
biind ex|)orionce a  n d  "jgenenii 
knowledge of olflee loutine, rtv  
«inlred locally, Salai’y "fully com- 
inensnrak' with ability. Please "" 
i'(!ply (0 Box P, Review. ? " 32-1 "







;':':':::”'y :L : :" '^ L if e
Wo SfMXilalize In prt"»vlding brond 
eoverago package policies a t 
)H»mpol.itlV("t rates. Claims rccc4vo 
our imiTKxiiate iien?onal Hltentlon, 
Reianval qm^tallon.s and explana- 
tlmis of (,'overago gladl,v provided,
(‘V
Brand n o r  't.hi-drrtum m
$85,6(1 p e r  "month. To view , ??", ,
P i to n f ’ ()5()-2H(V1
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WELCOME TO MAYNE ISLAND
★  '★  ★  ★  ★  k
ANNUAL FALL FAIR ON SATURDAY
(By EXHIBITOR)
In history, the fair is a  very an­
cient institution. Royal gran ts for 
the holding of fa irs  date back to a t  
least the 11th century in Europe 
and possibl.v even furthei’ in  the 
East. Our folk-lore songs alx>ut 
various fair.s go back a  long way. 
Most people have heard ithe song 
about Tavistock Goosey F air, m any 
of whom Avould find it hard  work to 
point to Tavistock on a m ap. These 
were mainly com m ercial fairs, for 
the sale of anim als o r products. 
The agricultural fair itself dates 
back into tlie 18th century. We on 
Mayne Island can hardly claim  all 
that antiquity, a  m ere 40 years, 
old in te rm s of this Pacific coast, 
but still the lineal descent of the 
medieval fair.
It is to  this continuity of events 
that wc; invite you to M ayne next 
Saturday, n ie r e  are few things 
that do not have their roots in the 
past. F a irs  a ie  not one of these 
thingf.. We do not invite you to the 
largest fa ir in the world. The PNE, 
CNE and World Fairs provide that 
so rt of thing. We proyide, or hope 
we provide, a  sm all hom ely gath­
ering, for a limited ai-ea, wherein 
we show the l>est we can produce, 
and such other things as limited 
local resources can display. These 
islands have notliing industrial to 
offer, so we leave industry severe­
ly alone. However, we do really 
think th a t  we can offer you a 
pleasant afternooji and a profitable 
afternoon. Our committee does a 
lot of w ork organizing the- after­
noon, from  very  limited resources, 
and o ffer it to you. You can only 
.judge our results by visiting us and 
by entering your handiwork to help 





The" J?  G. Jenren silver rose bowl 
was won by Edwin Parsons in the 
annual senior mienhs tournam ent a t 
" the Salt Spring Is la n d " Golf Glub 
V; ? (for m em bers over 70 y ea rs )::
W. M. Mouat was ninner-up. 
Others participating were T. Ad­
ams, F red  Ball, Henry Hill, Dr. W. 
T. Lockhart (aged 97), and L. H. 
Phinney.
Galiano retiiined the lead in the 
m en’s inter-island annual golf 1010--
Salt Spring Island 
second :niatch""pia^ the Gal-




. t e a m s . in
iA - 'yy y iyy  ■ -  ..........
iano
34^!, Salt Spring I s l a n d P r e s ­
ent, to tal • scores — Galiano 33’,^,
final ..match;







Mrs. C. W. Leggett, McPhillips 
Ave., entertained last Thursday a t 
a bridge party  honoring Mrs. Mar- 
vyn William w liotieft "Sunday ? for 
hor home in' Indiana following a 
" " i . " six weeks visit with her brother-
The fa ir catalogue has been in 
your hands for .some time, we hope 
you have .I’ead it, that you have de­
cided to  en ter some of its classes.
A fair can only be as good as its e.x- 
hibits, you are  the people who can, 
and should be willing, to exhibit. 
The friendly rivalry  of a fair is good 
for you. I rem em ber talking to an 
exhibitor at our first fair, he is 
still alive and still quite gleeful of 
the fact. ‘‘I licked Mayne at their 
own speciality, spuds.” We like 
that. I t  m akes a  fair what is shouki 
be. Until your exhibit is judged 
you do not know how good it is. It 
cannot be judged if it is not there. 
Let us have all you can enter. We 
have our usual list of first class 
judges. Let them decide just how 
good your entry is in comiaarison 
with others. You m ay disagree 
with them, but they try  to Ix) fair. 
During the afternoon they arc  al­
ways available to e.xplain how the 
"judging is done.
WOKKS MINISTER !
In addition to the c.xhibils, we 
have other things to while the af­
ternoon away for you. There is tea 
in a  shady .spot, hot dogs, pop and 
ice cream  for the inner man. There 
is  bingo and other gam es of chance 
and you never i:now how lucky you 
are until you tr.v. The Fish and 
Game D epartm ent is .sending over 
two exhibits: one of local .shell fish, 
one of disastrous advcnttires with 
firearm s. A m em ber of the depart­
m ent will be there to explain these 
exhibits . . . what shell fish are 
good to  ea t and when . . . what a 
2‘ifle is intended for and what it is 
not. Our local nim rods can learn 
m any useful tips in  care of ai’ms 
and general safety in the bush. For 
m usical entertainm ent wc have the 
Victoria Lion’s Club drum  and bell 
band with their dnirii m ajorettes. 
Most of you will rem em ber the very 
good show the pipes and dm m s 
m ade la s t year. This year’s  per­
form ers a re  equally colorful and 
good. The, opener of the fa ir this 
year is M inister of Public Works, 
Hon; W. N. Chant. I am  sure he 
will have some useful tilings to  say 
and  through the afternoon 
opportunity will present itself: to 
those lyho wish to have a personal 
chat: with him.
Come to bur fair. The cost is 
s m a ll . : There i s : a  good ferry ser­
vice from all points, w ith  a  special 
consideration" f  o r  t h  e G aliano 
p eo p le ."  Your "exhibits can b e  sent 
free: on; the MV ‘‘Pender Queen.’’ 
us" have your entries in  good 
tim e. Writing out 600 or m ore en­
try  tags, plus the books f o r t h e  
" judges, has to be hand done sand 
takes up a lot of time. This is  not 
" too "impprtaht: in  " tbe ";early"" p art of 
"the; v'eek b u t the evening before it 
tcally  becomes labor.
As in the  m any yeai’s that we 
: have operated, we offer to you the 
35th;"edition " o f" M a jb e ; I s la n d F a l l  
"Fair" on August l  ltli. Our executive 
have done all they can for your 
pleasure" This" we "freely offer you, 
hoping that you w ill" accept, and 
will form one of the happy throng 
who will vi sit Mayne .on th a t day. 
Once again," Caed mille failtlie. We 
offer that "many welcomes. Be pros-
G A N G E S
Mrs. John Crofton, with Desmond, 
Kevin and Neil, left Monday for her 
home in Ottawa following a m onth’s 
visit at Ganges and Victoria with 
her parcnts-in-law, Lieut.-Col, and 
Mrs. D. G. Crofton and her mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy W hite. Wing Com­
m ander Ci'ofton spent two weeks a t 
Ganges with his fam ily.
Mrs. Anthony deAngelis, Anchoi’- 
age, Alaska, has been vi.siting her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. J . G. Reid, 
Arbutus Court, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flood and fam ­
ily, North Vancouver, have been 
guests for several days of their 
uncle and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Em erslund, \Valkei'’s Hook Road.
Mr. and Mrs. M ichael Morris iind 
family re tu rned  home to Alert Bay 
on Friday following a month’s visit 
in Duncan, G anges and Victoi'ia. 
At Ganges they visited Mrs. Mor­
ris’ mother, Mrs. Nelson Degen and 
Mr. Degnen.
Visiting Ml'S. .1. F . Hawksworth 
w ere Mr. and M rs. George H art­
ford and fam ily from Dawson 
Creek.
.Simon Williams, Victoria, is the 
guest for two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Hum phreys, Robinson Road.
'Mrs. Dorothy ’ Wrotnowski. Vic­
toria, and her little granddaughter, 
have been spending a  week at H ar­
bour Hou.se.




G A L I A N O
Annual ‘‘breakfast part.v” held in 
Ganges Legion Hall on Sunday un­
der the auspices of the ladies aux­
iliary to Royal Canadirm Legion, 
was again an  outstanding success.
Nearly 400 breakfasts, consisting 
of bacon and eggs, sausages, pan­
cakes, rolls and coffee, prepared by 
Legionnaires John Sturdy and John 
Waterfall, were served under the 
convcnership of auxiliary president 
Mrs. H. A. Emerslund, assisted by 
auxiliary m em bers and girl guides. 
T. J. Sharland and F . W. Kirkham 
were at I'oceipt of customs. Pro­
ceeds will go towards the bursary 
fund which provides a $200 bur.sary 
annually to a veteran’s child gradu­
ating from the local school.
The auxiliary gratefully acknowl­
edges donations from the following: 
Duncan—Super Valu, Safeway and 
T. Eaton C o.; Victoria—McGavin’s 
Bakery, Safeway, T. Eaton Co., 
Hudson's Bay (lo.. Burns &. Co., 
Palm Dairies, Northwestern Cream­
ery and Scott-Balhgate. Ganges— 
Jesse B o n  d, DogwcKid Poultry 
F arm , Crawford Daiiw, Burgoyne 
Dairy, Mrs. W. Jam eski and Mouat 
Bros.
S a l t  Spriiig A cdiieiit Seisiis
Mr. mid Mrs. E. W. Lee have re ­
turned from a two-week holiday 
motoring in the east, to Regina and 
other points.
Dr. and Mrs. David Bolton of 
V;mcouver have been spending their 
holidays at tlie Galiano home of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Ledgerwood. The 
Ledgerw'oods with daughter Marya 
cam e over for the weekend.
The Misses Daplme and M argaret 
Bi'own of Burnaby are guests of 
Miss Madel>Ti Priebe at “Some­
d ay .”
B ert Hickman of plant facilities 
and Don Cretney of the engineering 
deiiartm ent of the B.C. Telephone 
Co., in Victoria, sixmt a  day on the 
Island last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ciceri and fam ­
ily ai'o .spending a few days at their 
Montague Harbour homo from Van­
couver.
Mr.s. E. Bambrick with her 
daughter, Mrs. K. Higgs, from Van­
couver, a re  visiting Mi's. Bam- 
brick’s .son, E. J. Bambrick and 
family, on the Island.
Cap!:. I. G. Denroche is home 
from Shaughnessy Hospital. Mrs. 
Denroche spent s<'\’eral days in 
Vancouver. I 'o tu rn in g  with her hu.s- 
band.
Brehon Denroche of Vancouver 
spent last wt'ckend with his par-
Mrs. Phyllis Reid, visiting fi’om 
Calgary, Alberta, suffered a  broken 
collarbone when a ca r driven by her 
husband left the Vesuvious Road on 
a left-hand turn  and overturned in 
the ditch on Wednesday about 11 
p.m. The late model car sustained 
$1,500 dam age. Mrs. Reid was ad­
m itted to Lady Minto Hospital mid 
Mr. Reid and another passenger, 
Mrs. Alice Knott, also of Cal­
gary, were treated  for minor lac­
erations and bruises.
SALE AT GANGES 
BRINGS $117
The .sum of $117 was realized last 
Friday at the fourth annual pie 
and coffee sale held in Shell Ser­
vice Station, Ganges, under the 
aU-spices of Trincomali Chapter, No. 
93, Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
J. G. Reid, convener, was assisted 
by m em bers of the chapter. P ro ­
ceeds will be used to further the 
work of the chapter.
Three Mishaps In Two Days
A t 1 a.m. Thursday a truck driven 
by Alec Hutchins, Cedar Hill Road, 
Victoria, failed to rtpgotiate the  
same turn and drove into the ditch. 
No injuries occurred but .$120 dam ­
age was caused to the veMcle.
A third accident occurred on 
Thursday evening when William 
Park, Ganges, hit a deer on the 
Long Harbour Road causm g $203 
dam age to the car. Mr. P a rk  wa.s; 
not injured.
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Denroche.
R. N. H cryet was happy to have 
his nephew and niece and th e ir 
I families over for a  visit; Mr. and 
j Mrs. F rank Sarson with Carol Ann,
1 Jeannie May, Wendy mid Carol Ann 
1 North Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
i E rnest Smith with Muroay, Leslie 
I and Debbie, of Chatham, Ontario.
BABY SHOWER
Mrs. Gordon Sea rtf atvd her 
daughter, Audrey, gave a  baby 
shower last week at their Ganges; 
home for Mrs. Ronald Vieselmeycr.
'riie guest of honor I'cceived a 
rosebud corsage and was pi'e.sonted 
with a blue and wliite <iecoratc<i 
box containing gifts for (he ex­
pected baby.
Invited were Mr.s. Gus Eterg- 
iund, Mrs. R. Bidwell. Mrs. .Scot 
Clarke. Mrs. Bob Enipoy, Mr.s. Fay 
Empo.v, Mrs. Bob Foulis, Mr.s. Fag- 
gancllo, Mrs. Fred IIarl.ley, Mrs. 
Jack  Frieble, Mrs. Diane Howard, 
iMi's. Don Irwin, Mrs. Bob Diwson, 
Mrs. Jim Mollison, Mrs. W. Pappcn- 
borger, Mrs. M. Billy, Mirs. S. 
Ryles, Mrs. C. Sampson, Mi'S. Reg 
Taylor. Mrs. W. Twa. M rs. Dai'c- 
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" in-laAv aiiJisisier, Mr. and Mrs. IIki- 
'ivard Adanis, W alker’s Hook "Road. erit in person to accept your share.
TEAGfflNG STAFFS ANNOUNCED 
"FOR: GULF? ISLANDS: DISTWCT: :̂::;
i
:g;v V">. ???: ?
.....
5f you did not enro
..a;.'-" V. j:. > ■ - , ■ . , P
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ore August 15th for medical benefits from September 1, you
■ s, .u," :.;
 -("A”;
‘ can etiroll^^n  ̂ O ctober l .  Thls is  a voluntary prepaid
m edical care plan available to every person and farnily in British Goluriibiav There 
are no waiting periods after October 1st if you join by August 3 1 st.
■■V.” L, .
■"? ■
FULL MOPfTHLY PREMIUMS ffl ONE PERSON: $ 5 .0 0  a  FAMILY OF TWO $ 1 0 .0 0  H  FAMILY OF THKEE OR WiORE: 1 1 2 .5 0
The Provincial GoverniTient pays one-half of the premium for persons and families who 
had no taxable inc(Dme in"1964  and; one-quarter of the premium for persons and ; "




noimced by the school boaixl.
"At Salt Spring Island,"J. M. Ev­
ans will be principal; Mrs, F , M. 
Ilejibuirn, , ndtnlnisi:rat,ivc assistant 
^'anci teacher, R. D. McWlvinter, ad- 
: mini.stTative aKsi.stant: and teacher. 
Secondary ; appoi.ntrnenls: Arnold
"Watson, C, P. Grain, Ronald Stacey, 
Franklin Byron, J. G raham  Rog- 
iM's (industrial arts), Mrs. J .  I, 
Shopland (hom e" economics).
: Inlei’modiate staff: Mrs. E<im
McLeod, M, G. Woodley. P rim ary: 
Mrs. Joan Cook, Miss Ruth Hill, 
Miss L, L. Smith, Miss R. Wengoi', 
Mrs. J, Barnes, Mrs. M. I. Sey­
mour, Kindergarten, Mrs. F. Mac- 
m ilk u i.,
Appointments at Galiano aro  J. G. 
Tliomson, principal; Miss M. Swit­
zer and Mrs, Norm a McKee,
IAukUt  I.sland—Mi.ss K. McKen­
zie, principal; M rs. B, McKimion, 
Mayne I.sland-E ric  Foster. Satur- 
na—P . ; M, Frie.sen, in'incipal; Mrs, 
T, nindm aroh.
aJi res idents  of British Colurnbla, irrespective of age  
or health or"income,  prepaid medical  insurance at 
reasonable premiums.
If you have not mailed your application for enroll­
ment  by August 3 1s t  for coverage from October 1st, 
the next open period will be November for medical  
coverage commencing January 1st, 1 9 6 6 .
m
® »  »
J V I A S L  APPUCATION REQUEST CARD FROM BOOKLET SENT TO YOU BY MAIL, OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
— ~ ~^cut along doited line^------------------------------------------------------------------------ '“"7.1
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"Hoiii.; o f' P u b lic  W o rk s
1:30 p.m.
★  REFRESHMENTS^^^^^“ ^^^
★  EXHIBITION BY FISH AND GAME DEPT.
yiclorla  Cliinoso Lions Clwb Drum and BoH Band 
/'With Drum,Majorettes
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
P.O. BOX 1600, ' ,/
VICTORIA, B.C. ':'"?"■
Send m e an application  form  .and further in fo r im iio n  on T H E  P L A N .
* To be c
♦  T o  qualify for a Premium
1 uhdcr.stand that 1 m ust tw; a resident o f  British C olum bia .  
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fflS HONOR WILL ATTEND 
OPENING OF SHOW PARADE
His Honor Lieutenant - Governor 
J George R. Pearkes VC and Mrs.
V  Pearkes head the list of notables 
who will attend the gala opening 
of Show P arade '6.5, Victoria Fes­
tival Society’s initial sum m er the­
atre season, a t McPherson Play- 
hou.se Saturday evening.
Also in  the pati'ons’ section will 
loe The Most Rev. H. E . Sexton and 
Mrs. Sexton: Mayor R. B. Wilson 
and Mrs. Wilson; the Hon. Mr. Jus­
tice R. A. Wootton and Mrs. Woot- 
ton Reeve Hugh A. Curtis and Mrs. 
Curtis; Reeve Allan L. Cox and 
Mrs. Cox; Reeve A. C. Wurtele 
and Mrs. Wurtele; Alderman C. M. 
Parrott, m em ber of the Centennial 
Square Committee, and Mrs. P a r­
rott, and the Very Rev. Brian Whit- 
iow and Mrs. Whitlow. j
The City of Victoria will invest 
Centennial Square with holiday ga­
iety to m ark  the occasion. Flood­
lights and bunting will decorate 
city hail and colorful pennant-flags 
will fly iibove the Playhouse battle­
ments.
Following official greetings by 
administratoi- .Mian M. Purdy, the 
first-night audience will see the Vic- 
tori.a pi-emier of the modern-<lay ro- 
manic musical, “The Fantastics,” 
one of thrcx; evening productions to 
be presented in I’cpcrtory during 
llie Show P arade season, daily e.x- 
cej)t Sundays througn Septem ber 6.
The 150 m em bers of the National 
Youth O rchestra, who will play a 
Victoria concert a t the Royal 
Tlieatre Sunday afternoon, will be 
special guests of an anonymous don­
or on opening night. Their patron 
has presented Victoria Symphony
Association with an entire bloc of 
seats on tiieir behalf.
A “m ystery  couple” chosen by
Victoria Junior Chamber of Com­
m erce as visitors of the week will 
also attend, escorted by their Jay- 
cee hosts in a  surprise conveyance. 
OrilKK FEATURES
Other Show Parade repertory of­
ferings will be the English comedy 
classic, “ Hob.son’s Choice,” In its 
first perform ance Monday, August 
16, and Terence R attigan’s drama, 
“Tiie Winslow Boy,” to be seen for
the first time Tl'uesday, August 17.
In addition, Franklin White, prin- 
ci|)al of the Royal Ballet, will star 
in an evening of music and dance 
on Wednesday, August, IS, only. 
Children's Theatre will present a 
new musical version of “ Pinocchio” 
three aftei'noons a week, beginning 
Monday, August 16.
Associated activities at McPher- 
.son Ĵ’i.ayhouse during Show Parade 
will intdude noon-time concerts pro­
duced by Kenneth Gravenor on 
Monilays, Wednesdays and Satur­
days before “Pinocchio” perform­
ances and three special exhibits of
Gathering Of 
The Chans
The gathering of tiie clans in Vic­
toria recently for the annual high­
land gam es reminded a  reporter for 
this newspaper of an amusing poem 
which appearod locally a  num ber of 
years  ago on a sim ilar occasion.
The poem is a parody of one of 
the best-known Scottish songs and 
pokes fun at the num ber of girls of 
Chinese descent who have taken a 
liking to the bagpipes and highland 
fling. Author pf the verse is  un­
known.
HALL OF MEDICINE TO FEATURE 
VANCOUVER EXHIBITION THIS YEAR
T H E  G A T I I E I i I N C  O F  
T I I E  C H A N S
Ye Scots wha hae wi’ Wallace bled. 
Ye Scots wha hae on porridge fed 
Hae a ’ these years in culture led, 
Och Scots—Gang hamc an' hang 
yer head 
(1 dinna doot yer face is red.)
In Saskatoon a Chinese lassie 
Wi' Royal Stuart tartan  roun' her 
cliassis.
Has danced the Highland Fling sac 
clas.sy
It's  made yer Scottish girls seem 
jiasse.
Ye think 1 lee? . . .  ask Vincent 
Massey.
A bonny siciit wiz this wee lady 
As clad in sporran, hose and piaidie.
One of the outstanding features 
this year a t the Pacific National 
Exhibition will be the HaU of Medi­
cine.
Tiie dispia.v, whicii will be located 
on the ground floor of the modern
I pholograiihy, children's art 
painting.
and
She sac excelled in Scottish dancin'.
It set the very  judge tae prancin. 
W'eol. look it up . . . I’m no ro- 
niancin’.
The lass's faither (head of Chan 
dan ),
Taks nae int'rest in yon E'an-Tan, 
He's grown that Scotch it beats the 
band, m an 
Tae hear liim shoutin’: “Och it’s 
grrrand, m an .”
A project noo chief Ciian is s tartin ’. 
He plans his daughters’ kilts tae 
sm arten, )
Sac next upon tlie stage she'll dart i 
in j
Real, authentic Channish tartan . j 
I'm  waitin’, folks, f 'r  the excuses,! 
Auld Donal’s, Jock 's and Michael | 
Bruce’s, '
Wdiit way has China cooked yer 
gooses?
Losh, toll m e — arc ye men or 
mooses?
O Scots wh I hae wi' Wallace tiled, 
O .Scots wiia hae on porridge fed 
Have a' lhe.se ye.ars culture led.
0  Scots gang hanie :inu hang your 
head.
j (I dinna doot yer face is r<'d.,i
good evening to everybody and 
especiatly to alt Cliinese Scots.
living building, is highly popular 
with fairgoers. Last year, m ore 
than 100,000 people saw the exhibit, 
with about 13,000 going through tlie 
display in a single day.
The display is under the super­
vision of the B.C. Division of tlie 
Canadian Medical A.s.sociation.
E.xhibits will be presented by the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, B.C. 
Safety Council, Red Cross, City of 
Vancouver police department, the 
medical dean’s office at University 
of B.C. and the dentists.
The PNE will bo staged from 
August 21 to September 6 and will 
give a salute to Vancouver: City of 
Lights and Flowers.
One of the many interesting dis­
plays in the Hall of Medicine will Ix- 
a giant rcconi|iression chamlxir, 
which can accommodate four pati­
ents and a doctor.
Officials of the m edical associ­
ation, the safety council and tlio 
V.ancouvor Fire Department will lie 
on hand to explain how the machine 
works in treating divers suffering 
the bc.'ids.
The city iiolice departm ent will 
stiow two c;trs involved in a  tvar- 
cnd collision and point out wli.at can 
liaiipen to drivers and iias.sengers. 
The police will also give tips on 
motorcycle .safety, a practical di.s- 
|)la.v with the increasing number of 
motorcycles on the roads.
There will 1k> fiisplay's of bone- 
gr.ifting and [ilastic surgery with
NEW CLASS IN FALL FAIR
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY
Many senior residents of this dis­
trict a re  busy in tiieir kitchens 
tlie.se day.s practising for their en­
tries in a new class of the House- 
iiold Arts section of the Saanich 
Fall Fair.
The new class is restricted to 
men and women over 70 years of 
age and it is divided into three 
parts: a light fruit cake; oatmeal 
cookies, and a double crust apple 
pie.
First: prizes of $3 and second 
prizes of $2 for each .section have 
bt»en put up by Page the Cleaner, 
and ill addition, the Hudson’s Bay 
Company is offering a merchandise 
prize to the en tran ts coming away 
with the most points in this class.
This new cl.ass is the only class in
the Household Ai'ts section .strictly 
Convener of tiie section, Mrs. J. 
Looy of Saanicht:on, said senior citi­
zens’ organizations on the Saanich 
Ponin.suia and in Victoria a re  tak­
ing a keen interest in the new class 
and she is hoping for a large num ­
ber of entries.
Closing date for entries is  Aug­
ust 28, and further information may 
be obtained from Mrs. Looy at 
G5'2-22S8.
before and a fte r iiictures. Tiiere 
will ;il.so be explaiuitions of what is 
being done in ear. no.se, and throat 
.surgery.
There will Ix; w ater safety dis- 
))lays and e.xhibits on mouth to 
moulii re.su.scitation.
The provincial goi'ornnient will 
put in a disiilay on venereal disease 
and the cancer institute will have 
disiilays o f  lung ;uid cervix cancer, 
for senior residents of Ihe district.
Mysterious 
Little Fellow
The Navigator Shrew th a t fre­
quents small sb 'cam s and lake m ar­
gins, liarlicularly where stream s 
leave or enter, is a mysterious little 
fellow since he feeds vei'y act'iveiy 
under water uixin insects, inverte­
brates and sniali fisli. Nothing is 




WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swjul St. - Victor*® 







For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets/Linoleum s, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic  
Tiles . . .  the firm to contact 
Is
: H©UII!6 Ai!lS w 
Carpets ^ linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
M & HTi ACTOi
an d iQ O M li?
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
★  Expert Tractor and Motor 
Service
★  Electric and Acetylenr 
Welding
-A- Rome Gas and Oil Products 
M assey-Ferguson D ealers
‘Mickey’ C urrier—H aroldT w igge
Four First Nights at 8:30!
SHOW PARADE '65
McPherson PlaYhouse
■ 'V ic t6 r i a : : ? ^ ^ " '"
Repertdr'y 
Aug. 14 - Sept. 6
H e fantasticks — SATURDA Y
HOItSON'S CHOICE—Aug. 16 THE WINSI^W BOY—.\ng. !7 
FRANKLIN WHITE (Aug. 18 only)
PINOCCHIO—First Matinee Momlay, .\ug. 16
" Eves." $2 - $l,.5(),’-$1 T Afts.';85c".: Tel: 386-6121
Yc/h('»//'cr 76V/9d-/ -— /’/■c.svV/i.vi/ Li7((/aa fi. Johnson, 
.Premier W . A . C. Iieiinell, aml Prime Mmister Lester 
B . Peorsmu This Peace .1 rch ceremony and receipt by 
B.C. Hydro o f  a clieijue fo r  $273,291,661. 24 marked  
formed proclamation i>f the Colandna Hiver Treaty,
’’ means'
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who i‘- 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® F r e e ,  p r o m p t  d e l i v e r y .




Fort ut B road ... EV 4-1195 ijougltiK nt View.
DoctorH* Medical Clinic. . . : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . , . , , . . , . . ,
Medical Arts Building. . . . . .  . . . ,  . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , .
OUR NEVV LOCATION—II75 Cook St. at View:
C<M)k Me<ll«ul lltiildlng
...E V  4-2222 
- EV 5.0012 
. _.EV 2-8191;








British C o k i in b ia 's  grodt years con tii iu e . T h e  
P ortage M oi,iniain D a m  rises i iL th e  lied p(’ llic 
m ighty  Peace  R iver, W ork presses 1‘orw ard on  
thc  D u n c a n ,  A r r o w , and NUcii projects on  the  
C olu m b ia .  M o n th  after  m o n th  oiir c c o h o in ic
d ev e lo p m en t  reaches new peaks , iis SVC liiiild a 
truly d y n a m ic  so c ie ty  in British Cbliiinhin. ’fa k e  
this  opporti.in ity  to build  y o u r  savings on  y o u r  
P ro v in ce ’s d e v e lo p m e i i l .  Rend in these fou r  po in ts  
w h y  b on d s  in liiis new issue are an e.sccptional  
in v e s tm e n t  fo r  everyT am ily .
1 .  Y our in v estm en t  earns .*5% per an n u m , p a y a b le  quarterly .
2 .  Y o u r  in v es tm en t  is u n co n d it io n a l ly  guaran teed  b y  thc  I’rov ln cc  o f  British Co«  
lu m b ia .  T h is  is y o u r  P ro v in ce ’.s p led ge  that regular  interest p a y m en ts  will b(; m ade  
d u r in g  the  curren cy  o f  the b o n d ,  and tliat it w il l  be  red eem ed  at par o n  m aturity .
3 .  Y o u  ca n  red eem  Briti.sh C o lu m b ia  H y d r o  an d  I*owcr A u th o r ity  5 %  Parity  
D e v e lo p m e n t  Bond.s at  a n y  t im e at par v a lu e  at a n y  b a n k  in British C o lu m b ia  
o r  a t a n y  b ra n c h  o f  British C o l u m b i a H y d r o ’s bankcr.s a n y w h e r e  in C a n a d a .
4 .  You have the satishiction of investing in a public undertaking vital to your 
"Province./;
T H E  ISSUE: Piii'olia.scs of llii.s issno i>y 
,in individual o r  compiui.v a r c  liinlltHl 
" to  $2(),IK)(). " ?■'
:i)i':N(»3HNATil)NS: Boiil’iU’ d)(aidii" lifr/ 
avallalile willr eoiiiHin.s rillaclu'd in div 
tidinlnalioiiK of $100, $1)00, $1,000, $5,(KIO,
;$io,000,
: UEGIHTRATION; Itandn rif $1,000, $5,- 
(100, $10,000 and  $20,()()0"(!nn b b  folly 
vreglHtcred.;
IN TEK K ST: Intcre.sl al llu’ r a le  of 5'.J 
l ie r  an n u m  w i l l  Ix! pidil q u a r l r i  ly bn 
tlic lr:t d a y  of D m u n b e r ,  Mnreli , .liiiic, 
a n d  .Srplcm bor d u r in g  llir  c u r r e n c y  o f  
llin bond.
D A TE  O i ’ ISSUE! .Soplornbcr 1. 1W5,
H E D E M I’TIO.V! Brlll.sii Cojumliin lly- 
<lrb and P o w e r  Aniliorily Ii'i' I ’a r l iy  
D evelopineni B onds  ciin  In.' redec'tnwi 
j\t pjir vidiic !il a n y  t im e  a t  iiny linnU 
in (lie P ro v in c e  of B r i i l sh  OoluniWn, or  
id an y  lirancli of Britls ii Cohmibia 
l ly d r o ’K Im nkcrs  ilirouglimil C a n ad a .
AIJTIHIHIZED SAI.KH AG«'JNT>! 
HANKS, TRUST COMPANDX,
' AND INVEST.MENT DEALERS”
Doruoitti
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY TI 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
:;PMLIN|/T!gYEL^
Gives You All Tliese Services
★  IIV AIR Agent,3 for all lendiiig nlrlinbs--.ix>,‘5<ji”vn.tionK any*
wllbre' In 4,110'" world.
★  HV LAND! Trnin—BrilIsli n n d  E u m tio a n  ra i l  im sses .  Tour«
to ,‘mit .vour Imllvidual requircinenlB. C a r  h im ,
★  IIV SEA W() book you on bveiytliing from  luxury llnni'' to
pnmMiRor freighter. P iw td o  yini with Intorma- 
iioi) on uruiiios.. Make your rowiYiUioivi.
★  HOTELS Roiervo awimmodiUion for y(ju tn reputable
110101,3 all over the world,
' ■/' .PASfJPO R TS''- ABSAS /"' ' ' "'/'/'
ADVICE ON IIEAl.TlLREf^UmEM EtS’ra ;
I lln m irb «  t a i l o m l  to your Intweata, iaHie« and Inidgot, Advice 
 ̂ on travel to foreign lam L.
A U . THESE SEItVI(TO,(X)BTY01J N tym iN O fJ
GEORGE PA U L IN  TRAVEL SERVICE
SI'EOIAI.!ST«:IN INTEUNAOTONAL.tTtAVEL /;'//"■■?/"/;"? 
■ , ""/PEIWONAUZED 8 EIWI0 E' , //" v ” ,?
HWMl (ioveiiiineiil SI, "EV a-wen/'
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★
By MURIEL WILSON
AVe think we have some pretty 
tall buildings in tlie west but, in 
eastern Canada they are really 
reaching for the sky. Like Jac k ’s 
beanstalk of fairj’ tale fame these 
sky scrapei's seem to spring up 
over night.
On one sightseeing trip we passed 
a  pcU’ticu larly impressive, partly 
finished building covering a  whole 
city block.
★  ★  k
Of Ontario
We drove from Toronto to Hamil­
ton via the com paratively now' 
Queen Elizabeth Highway. Here 
on this six-lane (being widened to 
eight) highw'ay, traffic moves at a  
“ Gaglardi” speed. Buses and great 
trucks vie for ixisition up ahead of 
passenger c;irs. Tlie practice of 
cutting in from botli right and left 
lanes, if not legal, is certainly coim- 
tenanced. Driving, even for an  ex­
pert, m ust be a punishing exper-
k  k  . k  k  k  k
Serpent Waits For His Mate
By JOY PERKINS
Cadborosaurus the sea serpent, 
claimed by m any to haunt local 
waters, has inspired m any in ter­
esting legends.
One of these myths is the sad and 
beautiful story of the love of a 
sea serpent for his m ate and the 
.search that has laste<l for mmiy 
thousand years.
When the world was very young.
"What is this?’’ I asked mv guide ie’̂ c  on these 70 to SO-miJe an  hour | jt omj- ^ great holocaust
highways. There a re  Umes when | arose in the waters, killing mo.st of 
even pas.sengers hold their brcatli. pving creatures in it. One sea
(a gii'l who lives, in Toronto). She 
sliook her head.
“I really  don’t know,” she re ­
plied, “I ’ve been aw'ay for two 
weeks.”
TWO l ACES
Ontario has two faces and I ’m 
glad wc saw' Ixith. Tlie.se face.s— 
urban and i-ural—are of such con­
trast as to be almo.st unbelievable. 
Thc country areas are .so large .and 
peaceful, so quiet and .so sparsely 
populated that it is hani to realize 
that mo.st of them are le.ss than an 
liour's driving from the roaring, 
.soaring cities of concrete, steel and 
glass.
Before our visit 1 had been un­
der tlie impression that all of my 
Ixiloved Ontario farmland had been 
caiwed up into sulxiivisions. It was 
nice to know’, that in spite Of pro­
gress, there a re  still acres and 
acres of lovely green fields with 
cattle grazing, ancient shade trees, 
vineyards and orcliard.s.
SIMPLE COMFORTS
AVe stayed four days in Markham 
on a beautifuL 140-acre farm . Here 
in a100-year-old stone farmhouse, 
tree sheltered,, w e  enjoyed the sim­
ple comforts of good beds, good 
food, w'cnderful soft water , baths 
and cool, before-dinner drinks on 
the wide, old fashioned veranda. 
T h is, green oasis of loyeliness w'as 
Within easy commuting distance of 
"■'Torontor,:?,;
SUBWAYS
Subways arc another fast means
Periodically the sea serpent rises 
looking for the sw'oop of the golden 
w'ings and listening for the mating 
call of his loved one.
MORE AIR FOE 
VACATION TRIP
If you’re about to begin that long­
distance vacation trip, it w'ill pay 
you to carry an additional four 
pounds of air pressure in each tire, 
says the B.C. .Automobile Associa­
tion.
'h ie  BCAA explains that while the 
recommended tiro pressure in a 
new' c a r m akes for softer riding, a 
i higher inflated tire allows for the
, safest high-speed travelling. Ad- 
' ditionally, the tire w ears better.
An under-infiated tire , on the 
other hand, can build up too much 
pressure at high speeds, because of 
its constant fle.xing, the BCAA says. 
It warns that the combination of 
pressure mid heat buildup could, 
under .some circum stances, result 
in a  blow'out.
The additional four pounds of 
pressure in  each tire m ight malm 
for a little rougher ride, the BCAA
Ready For Pottery
Pottery classes m ay now be con­
ducted a t all secondary schools in 
Saanich school district. Trustees 
wore informed on Monday that all 
secondary schools in tlie district 
have a rt rooms ec[uipped to receive 
pottery kilns.
notes, but the tires  will always be 
ready for high-speed, long-distance 
driving. .
ft .
.serpent clung clesperately to his 
m ate, but the surging w aters i










. -  T O T EM  T R A V E L ,.-yy'"Ay
Offers "residents :"ri :Sidney, " & 
SaaniciiAPeninsuIa" and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient :Lek̂  
Plenty of"iFree Parldng, ExceL 
...............bn
;tb your"""'^
Business or Pleasure. " 
Open Thui'sday and Friday
fdiout them” to get on tuid off in 
the seconds allowed ;it stops. Many 
business people drive their cars to 
the subw;iy torniinals iu id n se  the 
subwjiys into tow’ii. This no doubt 
relievos downtowm traffic, though 
you sec traffic jam s in city centre 
t.h:it m.’iko you think every car in 
Metropolitan 'I'oronto is dow'ntow’ii. 
Sniiirtly uniformed women traffic 
officers ;ii the inter.scctions try to 
keep cars moving.
To fitrthcr comjilicate traffic, 
Toronto still has a number of op­
erating street, c;irs, and there are  
thousands of taxi cabs and of course 
the ubiquitous motor bike or 
scooter. 'Fo me . . . get.ting fi’om 
one place to another in a big city 
is m ajor problem . . .  no m atter 
whiit your mode of transportation. 
SEN’riMENT.-\L VISIT
Our visit to Hamilton w’as of a 
sentimental nature . . . here I had 
lived for most of m y school days. 
The old white brick family home 
.still stands although it is now' con­
verted into .suites. The w'ide ver­
anda extending across the front 
and dow'ii one side to the kitchen 
door has been torn down mid my 
lilac tree  is gone. The sti'eet is 
still tree  lined. It was a hot after­
noon and the trees; provided w'cll re­
membered, shade. No one "asked my 
business- w'hen. I sat for awhile on 
the .steps of my old "home.
' Hamilton w',a s known for Its  
F arm ers’ M arket 50 years ago and 
it is still a  city institution. It still 
occupies w hat is know'n, as M arket 
Square-;ill: the heart "o£ the , city. In­
stead of dispensing produce fro.m 
w'agons ; back ed ; up to the curb, 
farm ers sell from stalls in  a fine 
,'building.?";;,
helplessly beneath a rock. The ser­
pent tried vainly to free her. More 
rocks he;ived in Ihe g reat storm 
and only her faint erics were hom’d. 
GOLDEN WINGS 
Hoping to sustain her, the serpent j 
found food but w’.-is unable to reach j 
her. Suddenly a seagull with golden I 
W’ings sw’oojicd dow’ti anti caught the 
food in his beak. On golden w’ings I  
he flow’ over tbe rocks and rti’opped j 
the food to the helpless one. i
F o r .man>’ d a j’s the seagull car- j 
ried the life-saving morsels over the 
jagged rocks. Then one day the 
golden winged bird did not come. 
Tn vain the .serpent w’atched and i 
w’jiited. I
STO.L W.AITING |
It is said that some day a  sea- | 
gull with golden w’ings w'ill sw'oop ! 
dow'ii from the skies and as.sure the ! 
serpent that his .mate is still w’ait- | 
ing and is W’ell. i
est. July niglit ever recorded in i 
southern Ontario. -Most days w'ere 
li'ot . . .  sticky hot and we were 
treated (?) to one of the most spec­
tacular electrical storms we ha-ve 
ever experienced. On the way home 
there was snow' on the ground a t 
White, River.: Both Ontario and
Quebec are .suffering disasixous 
drought."",: ‘ ,
" rvleoting old friends, w'as perhaps 
the most satisfying part of our ti'ip. 
The w’arm th of oa.stern hospitality 
created ..a' glow, which., will .live in 
our hearts for many a  day.""
OPPORTUNITY 
FOR'LAMESQUEEN" MOTHER 
:"I forgot: to  "tell, youM hat’when In I ;■ a"? ” "
’Toronlo""we,"saw"::the "Qubem-Mother.: dalUotnpetrtion, at,l£
I t  was. pure" good " luck" :"": Just " by
".chance." w ey  were " having " dhiher" at 
the Ro.’-’a! York Hotel on t'ne .same 
e v e n i n g as ." s h e w ’as " fhe," dinner 
grt-.sl of the “Toronto ScotUsh” a t 
’»; thersam&, hotel.: >-We:.Jeft our dinner 
to stand in  the lobby while the royal 
party;" passed"through"pn:"""their" ""way" 
io a private""dining" room :" ;It was 
hot her "gorgeous " dress" of "white 
sprinkled: with" gold or ; h er "diamond 
tiara; tha t " im pressed. one-—it w'as' 
"her " V.lazzling" "smile , that̂ "̂ ^̂  to
include, ev ery , single "one of" us.
We encountered " all kinds o f 
weather from  " very . hot to tlie cold-"
" Evenings Until 9 p.m .
a t 196.5
PN E " offers 
"big cashv prizes "and": a t the same 
"time ", bring ,jpy" to", sick ",an"d -neecly; 
"children next Christmas.
:,; E n tran ts ; in : th e : competition ; w'ill
■ r̂es!?""";dolls:""m""",clothes^
have ", sew’ed, .Imitted, ""dr:, crocheted
"themselyes;l,'and""fhe""ddHs"":,:’winbbe"
judged""in" six" ,separMe"":C&
bach:;"pf" w'hich dffefs"; ;a" first" prize
of $15.
AH the dolls will remaui" the prop- 
erty  of the ."Pacific "Natidnal Exhibi­
tion"" 'a>"><f" noxt"' Clirii?t:ma"s," they W 'ill 
be distributed " to children’s ; charit­
able organizatibns or" ho.spitals.
Full " details o f " the competition 
and the scores of other Home Arts 
contests can be obtained by w'riting 
for a program  "to tlie PNE offices" 
ExhibiUon Park, Vancouver 6, B.C.
The 19G5 PNE will be hold August 
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And onejrriore thing-^^ fr iend  1 in e s s  and
, ..........
ppminion Savings Account: You also get th e  
complete security of dealing with people whose  
sound financial, practices have built su ccess
L. F. W ILSON, M anage)’
services, 
available 
Drop In to th e  one nearest you.
- , " - - : - , S idney Branch
 ̂     ":S
""" ""




See the mad jhad mad Midway" 
at PNE '65. Thrills and spills.
Challor the Chimp;
YouTl love his 
kind of monkey 
business." See" 








smalloal porforminq olephanll 
AlUreo acts at PNE '65.
'"rid
f'" -j- L 
"' ..V
• I-.
PNE '65 is a  salulo to 
Vancouver. A great 
fair in a great city. 
Soo the Livettlock »Sc 
Agricultural ®hows, 
111© Flower Show & 
tho ,Toon-Ago Fair. 
Seo Fashion " .Shows 
twice " dolly in Iho 
Homo Arls Building,
$90,000 in Program 
l?rizoB. tMo are giving 
away; a  car a day. 







T 'l n ' l " V  f . i f ; . ® ' '
Soo tlio novf Emplro Stadium. Show wUh tho Bon Hur
Chorlol Roco, tho Maori Doncora and many nioro 
dxlTUng dolo. Gora©thing Tor QVuiyorio. Gomollihig 
lor y o u -— at PNE'6b,
Bzzz... bzzz... bzzz... bzzz... bzzz
Ifiniiy, tho  little iliihi’vS thnt a n n o y  custom » 
ets! Like hearinp, a liusy slRiial ev e tv  tini*’ 
llujy call you, for OKample, l lu iy  (jei to  feoi 
u n w a n te d .  WmildiVt you?  You niigiil as 
well leave  yuur  l)iiMnei,s p h o n e  V ' t t  ©i' 
Ih e  desk!" , , "
tv e iy  n o w a m i  afinin a c u i:aomer lieair.ymir
iMi&y idgnai onco loo  ol'ien—and plionef- a 
conipeliion  a man with a voice,"not a buzz.
The econ(,>mi<al solution; an :uklilionnl 
te/ep/ione f/ne. Then, few curiomers will 
evi.'( again (’iH die husy sIhhuI t'rom your 
phone, ti ronlfl p.iy (nr ilselt snnner d 'an 
you think )ii;.l by tlu; business you save.
You will even pick u p  /u;w t u.Moniers, 
folks tired of holni! hu)",'ed at by one of 
your single line compeiiinrs, 
fc.irn how m uch more ahDiliei liiu; i.u i 
improve your buMness, and ai sm ii Inile 
"rnsi. Call and ask mir Markeiiug and Sales 
"D eparln ienl.'
A y6U ST21-SEPTEM BER  6  ( i= )
In Sidnoy call 388-?.?.l 1 MJn ^
•' ■ - _ fm r K N  m m m t  r n r p v m ' m m i v r
W Oltimvmi TriCPItONt CONNrCTIONS • INTtRNATIONAl TWX AND TrilTVpr. SIRVin » RA'OIOKUPllONtS ■ CIOSID tIRCUIT TV » INTIRCOM AND t’AC.ING SVSTf MS 
Mlfl.1l.nrx mCTROVVRITtRS *> DAUrilONfS ■ AWSVVtRlNC. ANt> AIA«M UNITS • OVIR .TOO OTHIR COMMUNICATION AIDS rOlt MODIRN IIOMtf, AND lUmiMtSS
«*»
"L' '■ , V”"',';: ", . ,v“' ■ ■' “
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Record Pace
An 'jriicreasing number of B.C. 
high {school graduates a re  turning 
to a  ca ree r in accountancy accoixl- 
ing to R. G. M artin, president ol 
tlie CerliEieti General Accountants' 
-Association of B.C. Mr. M artin 
.said th a t applications for the CGA 
five-year- course aa-e coming in a t  a 
record pace. More than 700 B.C. 
.students will take the course this 
year, including an  expected first- 
year enrollment of 260. Registration 
for the •course, sponsored in co­
operation -vvith University of B.C., 
clo.ses August 31.
“MY FAIR LADY” OPENS AT ODEON 
THEATRE ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT
W arner Bros.’ Academy Award- 
winning motion picture production 
of “My F air Lady,” starring Aud­
rey Hepburn and Rex HaiTison, 
will have its local pi-emier Wednes­
day night at 8 p.m. at the Odeon 
Theatre, sponsored by .Symphony 
Women’s Committee.
Film ed in technicolor and pana- 
vision, the $17,000,000 production of 
tlie Alan Jay  Ijcrner - Frederick 
Locwe musical will be presented on 
a reservcd-seat basis, with eight 
perform ances weckl.v and extra
m m m
M S d i  m m m
I
I
SHELL DELUXE LO BOY — SC 91
Automatic 
Oil-Fired Furnace
Inctodes . . .
250-GAL. BASEMENT TANK 
6 WARM AIR REGISTERS 
1 RETURN (COLO) AIR REGISTER 
WIRING TO APPROVED CIRCUIT
showings during holiday weeks. The 
picture is winner of eight Academy 
Awards, including those for best 
picture, best actor and best direc­
tor.
“My F a ir Lady” includes such 
Lerner-and-Loewe song hits as  “ I ’ve 
Grown Accustomed to H er F ace ,” 
“The Rain in Spain,” “Get Me to 
the Church on Tim e,” “ I Could 
Have Danced All Night” and “On 
The Sti’eet VVhei-e You L ive.”
Based on Geoi-ge B ernard Shaw’s 
“Pygm alion,” “ My F air Lady” was 
the longest-running musical ever 
pi'csented on the Broadway stage, 
having opened in March 1956, and 
closed in Septem ber 1962, after 2,717 
perform ances. The stage produc­
tion ha.s set records in all countries 










B a n m :  © F  
M o n t r e a l
Shell Budget Financing Invited




You could leave Nanaimo at 
8:00 in the "morning and 
enjoy a leisurely breakfast bn 
board the Princess of Van­
couver. Arrive Van c o u v e r ,  
10:45 a.m., relaxed and re­
freshed for a day of business, 
visiting friends orsightseeing. 
By returning the same day, 
you enjoy the economy of this 
low one-day fare. Free 48  
hour parking at the Nanaimo 
terminal.
LEAVE FROM NANAIMO 
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
12:00 mdt.
RETURN FROM VANCOUVER 
4:00 a.m. 12:00 noon
8:00 p.m.
For full information 
phone: J B F S - S J K S J !
P E N D E R
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cretney hud 
their son, Val Cretney of Vancou­
ver, with them (or the weekend. 
They aLso have their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. V. Cretney tmd three 
grandchildren coming for August 
from North Vancouver, to stay a t 
their home, “The R etrea t.” The 
gathering is to celebrate Mr. and 
Mrs. Crotney’s 35th wedding ;mni- 
versary. For a  weekend, they also 
had J. A. Byers from Victoria and 
his brother. Colonel Eric Byers ol 
Eernwood, Sussex, England.
Ml’, and Mrs. Lesley Bowerman , 
with sons. Rod and Greg, were back > 
on the Islanct from Sidney, staying ' 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Bowerman.
.Mrs. Stella ’Bowcrm;m has Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Bowerman, .‘\lberni, 
and Eleanor Bowerman from Vic­
toria, as her house-guesl.s.
M l ’S. L. Shrivell with Ann (Mrs. ; 
Prescott), Nancy and Robbie, of Ot- j 
tawa, are guests of her .sister, Mrs. ! 
C. W. Harrison. i
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. King of Van- 
cou\'cr, c;une for ;i weckciKl with 
.Mrs. Stephen King at Cliff Cottage, 
liringing Ronald and Greg, aged 
.seven and 10 yetirs, for ti fortnight's 
holida.v.
Mr. E . D. Casscdtiy of “Twin 
Trees,” Ormadale, h;is .Mrs. George 
H.’inbury and Mrs. G rat ton Mc­
Carthy, from Vancouver, as her 
house-guests for a week.
John G rim m er and three children 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Grim­
m er from Vancouver, for ;i fort­
night.
Mr. ana Mrs. Ear! Routledge, 
with B arbara, Beverley and Betty, 
;ire enjoying a motor trip from 
Montreal to points in California and 
are breaking their journey enroute 
to visit A. Williamson in his cot­
tage by the sea at Port Wa.shington. 
They will then take to the road 
again California-bound, to visit Mr. 
Routledge’s parents in Califoi'nia.
Mi.ss M. H. Busteed of G reen Cote 
is entertaining Mr.s. H. A. Spalding 
of South Pender and Miss Shina 
Culver from Vancouver this \veek.
Mt's. S. Kirk has just" retiu'ned to  
her home with Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Wilson a t Armadale having .spent 
the past three months in  Seattle.
Mrs. H. A. Spalding has John 
Spalding from  Terrace as her house 
guest."'""
Mrs. Basil Phelps, Rock Bay, has 
as guests Mr. and Mrs. John Bond 
from Victoria with Penny and her 
friend. Miss Ann Braden. A family 
re-union was held a t her hom e with 
Mr. and Mr si Arch ie Phelps and 
all tho Spaldings.




F rank  Sinatra, Dean Martin,
: ®m m y" Davis and "Bing Crosby"stm' 
in a  "Roaring ,;’20s version "of Robin 
Hood a t the Gem Theatre in Sid­
ney this Thursday," Friday: and Sat-" 
; u r d a y . V ”
" " Sinati'a plays a goodhe.'trtcd hood­
lum who takes from the "rich and 
gives to the poor, hided and abetted 
by his trio of faitiiful henchmen, 
M artin a s ‘Little John, Davis as Will 
Scarlet and "Crosby as Allen A. 
Dale.' ■'
The musical .satii’c is aptly called 
“ Robin and tho Seven Hoods.” Ed­
w a rd  G. Robin.son adds his talents 
to the film in this updated version 
of the outlaws of Sherwood Forest. 
He portrays Big Jim , a, toj) Chi­
cago gangster of the "1920s.
Rock Hudsoj), Burl ‘Ives and Gena, 
Rowlands arc the stars  I,o bo fea­
tured at th<> Gem next" Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday in “The 
S|.;r,'d Road.” ,
R ased on |iie n o v e l  by Jan de 
Ilartog, “The S p i i 'a l  Road” is a 
<!rama of Dutch colonial doctors 
battling |)lagues and eiiidemics In 
Ihe Mal.iyan i n ' i u n M i l i i .  It is said 
to appraise c . iv i l i / .ed  , m an’s struggle 
a g a i n s t "  t h e  jungle, " combing the 
j'lng'.i bratai .linger' with the 
I 'o n . s l a i i t  battle of the h iuuair spirit 
against tin," iure.s Of" depravity and 




Mrs. Mary Reid, a native daugh­
ter of British Columlna, passed 
away on Tue.sday, Aug. 3, at St. 
Mary's Priory, Langford.
The late Mrs. Reid was a  resident 
of Sidney and Johnson I.sland for 
the past 65 years. She was born at 
Now Westminster in 1870. Her hus­
band, .lolm Reid, predeceased her 
in UM3.
Mrs. Reid is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. L. 'I'isdalc. at 
Parksville, and Airs. R. E. Read­
ing, of Mctchosin; two .sons, Charles 
at Sea Island. Vancouver, and Gor­
don. on Johnson Island, Sidney; 12 
grandsons, eight granddaughters 
and 12 great-grmidchildren.
Prayers were offered at Sands 
Funeral Chapel of Roses in Sid­
ney on Thursday. .Aug. 5, and fun­
eral mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Father Bernard Hanley in St. ELr/.a- 
bcth's Catholic Church, Sidney, last 
I Friday, .Aug. 6. Interment was in 




j (Continued I  rom Page One) i
I continued to aver that the m atter 
' had been left in Mr. Tay’lor’s hands 
I for action. It was finally agreed 
I to deal with the rc'zoning at thc next 
; council mooting.
BITES DUST
Mr. Heward bit the dust over a 
telephone call he received fronr S. 
C. Dickinson of Van Isle Marina. 
Air. Dickin.son had asked that his 
sewer connection work be delayed 
for two weeks because it would 
necessitate tearing up hard-surfac­
ing during a very busy tim e of the 
year. Commissioner Christian I’e- 
ported that he had also heard from 
Mr. Dickinson. •
Mr. Howard’s motion, seconded 
by Ml'. Clu’ist'ian, authorized Mr. 
Dickinson to delay the project. Mr. 
Taylor leaped into the fi'ay, declai’- 
ing that the motion was out of order 
becau.se Mr. Dickinson had  not 
brought the m atter to council’s a t­
tention—but only to M r. Heward 
and Mr. Christian. When the chair 
ruled tliat tlic pi'oblem would be 
dealt with in committee of "tiie 
whole Mr. Heward withdrew his 
motion.
But Air. Taylor wouldn’t  leave it 
at "that. He asked for a  ruling be­
cause of Mr. Dickin.s6n’s telephone 
call to Mr. Heward. Because "of 
such a phone call, "Mr." Hewai'd had 
a  special interest, he contended. “I 
feel "very unhappy'; about "it,” he "de­
clared
“ I will be pleased to get a  le tter 
from Mr. "Dickinson but for" Heav­
en’s sake le t’s" do”sbrnething"in "the 
m ean ti m e. ’ ’" appealed"" M r z He"ward.
“ I <lo not adm it th a t we even 
know a b o u t" Air.??Dickinson’s prob­
lem ,” "countered Mr. Taylor: “All'. 
Heward " should have informbd  ̂his 
friend" that "he should have" written 
'■ ta-'cD U ilcil.y
Mr. Taylor" submitted a  motion 
.stating that council " will "only deal 
with m atters brougbt to its  a t­
tention by people concerned or by 
correspondonee. His motion was 
seconded by Mr. Boas. The motion 
was carried, with Mr. Heward ab ­
staining from voting. His act:ion was 
ruled an affirm ative vote. "
STILL UNHAPPY ,
M r .  Ta.vlor .still was not entirely 
unruffled. ‘"I never thought I’d have 
had to m ak e such a motion,” be 
inl.orjec;led.
“If you had Ibought twice you 
wouldn't have made il a t all,” con- 
cludodM r. Heward.
At this point the meeling—witb 
everyone ugreoing-—adjourned. So
ruucii lime had been spent on pro- 
cedurni m attei’s that liltlo else was 
aecomiilished, Tho assembly re ­
convened as a meeting of the eom- 





Credit the cliarm s of the Sid­
noy area for adding a  touch of 
Hollywood to the gala opening 
of Show P arade ’65 at McPher­
son Playhou.se Saturday night. 
F irst-nighters for the musical. 
The Fantasticks,” will include 
movie and television star Se­
bastian Cabot and Airs. Cabot, 
who s|)end as much of the year 
a.s they can a t 10891 Deep Cove. 
Comedian-producer Jerry ' Lewis, 
who wired his “ regrets” to Show 
Parade adm inisti’ators and sig- 
nifie<i his intention of coming 
next year, had been kci)t in­
formed of the Festival Theatre 
project by his long-time jircss 
agent and close friend. Jack  
Keller, who recently settled at 
750 Lands End Road. Mr. and 
Airs. Lewis and their family had 
planned to spend a three-week 
August holiday in North Saan­





Jim Graham  of Galiimo Island, 
was giving away cigars the  other 
day to celebrate the birth of his 
first son at the Lady Minto Hospi­
tal, Ganges, on August 5.
The baby, a boy, weighed seven 
pounds and T2Vi ounces. Named 
Bradley Curtis, he is a brother for 
Beverly Ann. G randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wally G raham  of 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Blomly of Galiano who aro pres­
ently on their annual fishing trip 
for the sum m er to Prince Rupert.
Mr.s. Gr.’diam and baby (and 
daddy) are all doing well!
Pastor Tisdalle 
To New Pulpit
Pastor Vernon Tisdalle and Mi's. 
Ti.sdallo, formerly of Vernon, have 
been transfei'red to Ved<ler Cross­
ing, near Chilliwaek, where the 
clergyman will take the puliiit of 
the Pentecostal church. He is tho 
st)n of John Tisdalle, Saanich AILA, 
and Airs. 'I'i.sclalle. Pastor and Airs. 
Tisdalle have recently been visitors 
at the form er’s parent’s home in 
Saanich.
Premiere W ed. Aug J 1 ,8  p.m.







NNEU OE 0  ... I %. ■WI
ACADEMY AWARDS 
Including 
BEST PICTURE OF 
THE YEAR !
M Y  m  U D Y
Andrey Hepburn
*  O M O N I H E A T R I
Victoria " 780 Yates
ADVANCE BOX OFB'TCE ODEON THEATHE —- 13 n»on to 8 p.m .
MATINEES 2 P.M. EVENINGS 8 P.M.
Wed. — Orcli. and Bale. Orchestra - - - - .$2.00
'"Loges $1.50;/"", c.>fto„ , „ , J m. 1 ibilcony - - - - - .$3.00Sat. — Orch. and Bale. $1.50 T;
‘ . "Lo g e s $ 1 . 7 5 '  "Loges,::"';-,,,.;'-
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED—Enclose clicque or Money Order 
payable ODEON THEATRE, with self-addressed .stainiHMl return 
envelope. Out-of-town clieques include banlc exchange.
'Reservations :"P)lM>nc;"EV; 3-0513
m m m
'I’hc (TDwn colony of Vfincouvci' 
1 l a n d  ' ' t v i i v y ' d  f r  m i  i h c  | ’,rb ''-d i  
s.\'.sli"’m of t.munds, shilling nnd pence 
lit Ihe (leeiinnl: NV8loin :of ":currency, 





H. G. PATTISON INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 
THE GRAND OPENING OF
Saturday, August 14
lar- SPECIAL DOOR PRIZES ! ^
ALL YOUR FAMILY DRUG NEEDS
k  FREE DELIVERY ★ OPEN EVENINGS
' ★  ,■;"
"""''Located,,at ,•
7181 WEST SAANICH ROAD
Near the Post Office
PHONE 652-1821
■■'/ ■'/"ANO WE AME €EEEBBATmG
WSTM A
FREE COFFEE AND  
DOUGHNUTS
EACH DAY— ALL DAY
w ia r r  » HAinnim iBiTBBKi-r EVERYTHING FOR SALEMON., lyES. and WED., AUSIISI 16-1/-18 a t  r o c k - b o t to m  p r i c e s i
F O R ,  E X A M P L E - -
FISHING TACKLE 10% OFF -BASKETBALLS, SOCCER BALLS, FOOTBALLS, ETC. Savings up to 35%










AND LOTS OF OTHER 
THINGS '
lX " )N ’T . ,F O H G K 'r ~ - \V t >  a i ’o  y o u r  h o u d t i u a r t o r s  l o r     A l l  .Sirtall FdiK ino l l o p n i r s  a t  l O ' r  I.)LS("!()UN'r o n  a l l  i t a r l s  u.sod in  y o u r  r(.>intir.$ t a k e i v i n  ( l u r i n g  l l i i .s  c n l o h r a l i o n .  T H I S  I N C L U D E S  O U t V
,B ,0 'A H D  M O T O R S , . , / , , . ,  S o v o r a l  "IJsod t„)u,tnoar("ls I'or, S it  I n I n  l i o a n i  ' F n g i n o s ,  J o o ; ! '  ,■■'
TELEPHONE
656-2223
Plf iHfiW WWWBWW b ea c o n  AYE.,;".SIJ3,l'tEY:; 
656-2223
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S A T U R D A Y  W J5DDING
!o
Carries Wfiite Bible 
A t Canges
Gladioli and sum m er flowers dec­
orated Ganges United Church for 
the Saturday afternoon wedding of 
Kathleen Joan, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Netterfield, 
and Ronald Guy Cunningham, eld­
est son of Mr. and  Mrs. Guy Cun­
ningham. The groom is the gnuid- 
.son of the  late Raffles A. R. Purdy. 
l)ioneer school teach er who cam e 
to Salt Spring I.sland in 1884.
Rev. E . W. McQuarrie officiated 
at the sendee. Vancouver tenor, 
Gordon Lund, .s<ang “ I’ll Walk Be­
side You’’ during the .signing of 
the reg ister and Mi\s. .J. A. Tom­
linson was organist.
Given in  m am ag e  by her father 
the bride cho.se a full-length sheath 
of peau de soie with tiered lace 
I overskirt. The fitted sequin tidm- 
I  med bodice was fashioned with lily
F o r
k  B O D Y  W O RK  
'^ P A IN T IN G
k  COLLISION R EPA IR SomuMA Momms
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Engagement Is 
Announced
.Mr. and Mrs. F . D. D.yer, 5287 
P arker Ave., have announced the 
forthcoming m arriage of their eld­
est daughter, B arbai'a Louise, to 
.Derry Allan McDonell, only son of 
Mr. ;md Mrs. A. McDonell, Clear- 
brook, B.C. The wedding will take 
place Saturday, Sept. 4th, a t 2 p.m. 
in Cordova Bay United Church, 
Rev. J . Millard .Alexander officiat­
ing.
IN AND
A round T ow n
(Continued From Page Two)
li NEW eOLF COURSE A REAL CHAlLEtKE
UHIig-'OX
Gilman, Cowichan Lake,
M B N E Y  S A M B W A M E  L i A
TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGES
All Models . . . Priced from
S 19995 Sto 35950
— OPEN FK1D.4Y NIGHT AND ALL DAY MONDAY
SIDNEY HDWE. LTD.
















Bring your exposed film s in to US at any  
tim e and w ed l process them and return 
them  to yo u  without
  -1" M'' ■/¥" ■ /'//'■ ■i/';.;
C A M E R A S and FILM S
AA T C ' J  D L
 '.r
* O I"-. .It XT-,-N;;..','






Drop in your physician’s prescription and  
w e’ll com pound it for you w hile you  /vvait.
"';/////"// /','?"""/: ':'V”/'''v\'/,'”/"'"/ "",■/'/: '•''/'''
R em em ber Our Free D elivery Service I
SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE
point, .sleeves. A lace train  flowed 
from a large .self bo \̂• at back waist­
line. Her chapel veil was held in 
place by a coronet of pearls and 
scciuins and she carried a white 
bible with attached no.segay of red 




.si.stei- of the bride was bride’s m at­
ron and wore a bouffant model in 
.S’cllow chiffon with embroidered 
bodice. .Margaret 1-leid. brides­
maid. w ore pale grecm chiffon fash­
ioned with bell skirt and floating 
back panel trimmed with tiny .self 
bows. Both wore white whimsy 
headdre.s.ses and carried bouquets of 
•.\'hite and yellow flowers.
Donald Cunninghtim w'iis best 
man for his brother and u.shering 
were Robin Reid and .Alan Cunning­
ham.
A  reception followed in tho church 
hall whore the bridal toast wai.s pi'O- 
po.sed by Noel Andi’cw" Victoria. A 
thr-ee-rier wedding cake, orna­
mented with pink and w'hite rose­
buds was flanked by tali white tap­
ers in silver holders.
For a motoring honeymoon to 
Jasper and Banff the bride wore a 
yellow linen suit wdth Iticc facing 
and lace covered blouse, wdiite ac­
cessories and ro.sebud corsage. On 
their return the young couple will 
make their home a t Ganges.
MANY GUESTS
Among the out - of - towm guests , 
were Mr. and Mi's. Noel .Andrew', 
M r ., and Mrs. W. S. Haddow' and 
George, "Mr. and -M rs. .A. Walsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Whyte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Craige and Mary Ann, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack R,obertson, Mr.
; and ,Mrs." A .W illiam s, Mr. and "Mrs. 
R. Ba.tey, Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker 
and T inker., Mrs. A. G. Netterfield 
"and Neil: "Mrs. G. B. Young, Mr. 
arid Mrs. .G arnet Young, Miss 
Muriel Nicholson,' ail of Victoria. "
; "Roy Aylvvin, Edmonton; M r  s.
"Scott; Larsen, " Vermillion;" Miss A .. 
"Netterfield, W in n ip e g ; Mr. and- 
:Mrs. "Arthur" Aylwin, .Haney; Mi’, 
and " M rs. Lloyd"/; Soch,. " P itt " :Mea- 
dow’s;"" Mr. arid M rs . Metro Yakow- 
"eshen;""North Surrey; "Mr. "and""Mrs;" 
: Grah"am;; ,-Elliot]t, "v"Chri"!tw^ck;"" "Mk ,̂ 
and",Mrs.: L.""Bishop,"Mr.: and  "Mrs.": 
; E \'ari "Hqldcroft-E^^ M rs,"; J;; "Mor-;
phett; "iVIiss " ® ouida Baker?" "David
Corp. and Mrs. R. C. Dicke.son, 
with 'Mark, Kelly and Tammy, of 
Clinton, Ont., arrived on Monday 
to visit with the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dickeson, 
Fourth St. and brother-in-law’ and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. E. S]xu-ling, 
M.'iryland Dr.
'Mr. and Mrs. Freeze, Calgary, 
have been recent v'isitors with Mrs. 
F reeze's mother, Mrs. .A. Slater, 
Shoreacre Rd.
Mrs. C. Aldridge left, by plane 
Wednesday morning for tier home 
in London, Ont., after a holiday 
spent with lier brothor-in-hiw', F. C. 
.Aldridge, Swairtz Bay Road.
Miss I. V. Gillmour, London, Ont., 
accompanied by her sister, .Mrs. W. 
Smith, Victoria, were hou.s(; guests 
of F. C. A!flridg(“ last week. During 
their visit they visited the Green­
houses at the Expcihnenttil Farm  
;ind :ilso enjoyed tlie scenic boat 
trip througii thc Gulf Islands.
.Mr. iuid .Airs. .A. G. Lzirosc, Eil- 
monton, Albcritt, have taken uji 
residence at, (he Bluew'atcr .Apts, 
Fiftii St. f'lefore coming to .Sidtiey 
Mr. I.a rose was employed by the 
Conimonwenltli 'I'rust afid .Mutual 
Funds.
Following a year's residence in 
Euro.ne. AIi.ss Cathie Rivers. d:uigh- 
ter of Mr. ;md .Mrs. .1. S. Rivers, 
C.'inora Road, returned to her home 
on Wednesday.
Mr. and Airs. Jas. Thomson. Win­
nipeg, are guest.s at the home of 
Mr. Thomson’s parents, Mr. and 
Airs. G. Thomson, Alalaview'.
CLASSIFIED
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Glen Meadows To Be Finest On Island
By B IIX  CHATTEKTON
New' Glen Meadows golf course 
on McTa\'ish Road near West Saan­
ich Road is a  corker.
Spread over 134 acres, it is shap­
ing up to be the m ost challenging 
course on Vancouver Island, bar 
none.
With a championship length of 
7,014 ytirds that can be covered 
with 72 perfect strokes, Glen Alea­
dows is the longest course on trie 
island. Its designer and builder, 
Percy  Criddle, has ensured that 
even the best golfers will iind it 
fascinating—and tough.
HARD WOUK
Glen .Aletidows Golf and Country 
Club is a dream  come true for Air. 
Criddle. It has come true only by 
dow'nriglit hard work. He has been 
building the course since coming 
here from Alaniloba five vears ago.
although “ building” is not strictly 
accurate, as much of the prelim ­
inary work involved clearing out 
acres ot binsh.
Fortuitalely, the golf course i.s 
situated in an area generously cov- 
ei-cd with large, spreading oak 
trees. They give an established 
look to the new' course as w'ell as 
jjrovidiiig some interesting hazards. 
GItAND I'KIX  
Longc,st hole is No. 16, called the 
Grand Prix, which stretches 578 
y.'trds fi'om the tec to the fkig. It is 
the toughest of four p ar five holes.
Etich of the 18 holes has been 
given tin appropriate name, f'or 
examjjlo, golfers completing the a r­
duous No. 16 hole W'ill find Reprieve 
ne.xt it) line. It is just 168 ym’ds for 
il i)ar three.
To allow' for hidios', m en 's and 
* cbnmpionship classes, there are
WATJSR p;RO]j]aKM TOO
W r o n g  l m m §  H a l t s  P r o s p e c t  
L a k e  S c l i e d  C u n s t r i i c t b n
Sholes, from V ancouver.:
■ a r y e - ; ; r ”--/:
: " "Mr;"/and";Mrs.r": Bernard 
Port Albemi: Leonard Sholes,
"Beaver Gkw®P"^ri: and Mrs. :E. U ib  
mari, MaF!"l  ̂ Bay; "Mi’, and Airs.' R. 
Bilrnan, Lake Cow'ichah; "Miss Joan 
Bell, Nanaimo; "Air. and Airs. Bob 
Aitken', "Mayrie Is lan d .""""
GOLD RING WITH E.NGRAVED 
;cre.st itnd motto "Tenebo.” Re- 
/-ward. Phone 656-1717. 32-1.
COMING EVENTS
“500” CRIBBAGE, WHIST, S.ATUR- 
" day, August 21, 8" p.m. K of: P  
Hall: "Sponsored by Pythian Sis­
te rs . Everybody welcome. 50c.
" 32-2
COME AND HEAR JOHN CORTZ 
from  Leighton-Ford Crusade speak 
a t Sluggett A lem orial. Biiptist 
Church, We.st Saamch Road, 
BrentAvood, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
August IS. 32-1




Sidney a"ri d Brentwood Baptist 
Sundtiy Schools; joined forces .at 
Centennial Park for the Sundiiy 
school picnic Irist Stiturday. By 
count a t  m ealtim e over 120 w e re  
out to enjoy the day,
R aces and .sports were directed 
by the I’ouiig People and the grand 
aggregate winners w'ere S.ylvin 
Sattgba and Cliff Finlay. The day 
was brought to ;i conclusion w'ith .a 
softbiill gam e between tbe adults 
and the .you111,
THE ; 0 :A:P.O. """ EXCURSION TO 
Peace Arch, August 19, has" had 
to be caricelled owing to m inimum 
"" ""no L -being" reaChed""""" """""' 32-1
"t h e  " 1965.""CANAb 
" Show, "sponsored by" the "Victoria 
Gladiolus""®! "D riiliaSociety, "Fri- 
" daV. "AuOTSt" 13," 2""-"p.m;/to" 9:30 
p.m. and/ Saturday, August 14; 10 
" a.m . to " 9 p.m. in the Old Age 
" Pensioners" H a l  1, Government 
"Str’eet a t " Cormorant, to be opened 
by Airs. Gonwa.v Parrot, Friday 
" at 7: 30 :p;m" Ml"’. Gcot"'ge"Chatter- 
" ton, " M .P., " wi'il present " prizes 
Saturday" a t "8" p.m." Auction "of 
blooms Saturday, 9 p.m. Admi.s- 
.sion .50c including refreshm ents 
and cor.sages for the ladies. 32-1
Construction of a new' four-room , 
clomcntai-y .school a t Prospect Lake | 
ha.s been, brought to a  halt. i
Y'ork wa.s stopped when tiaistees j 
'.■.'cre informed last w'eek by Saanich 
municipal authorities th a t the new 
site on Prospect Lake Road h as  not: 
been zoned fo r .school use, How'ever, 
the delay is not expected to last 
long a.s Saanich officials have 
agreed to approve the necessary r e ­
zoning as soon .as possible.
W ater supply for the school has 
also become a problem. A w'ater 
diviner has sui'veyed tlie land and a 
tentative supply is avrdlable, but a 
■well driller W'ill not be available for 
.sev e ra lw eek s . G reater. Victoria 
Meti'opolitan Health Board officials, 
who m ust approve the w ater supply, 
have stated "that a  deep" w 'ell" is  
needed.",,"
LIA'ITTED SUPP"LY , "
Trustees w'ere " told o n " "Monday 
th a t a  connection could be m ade to
the well at the old school on West 
Saanich Road, but this w'ell has 
only a limited .supply of w'ater.
Builditigs Supei'intendent B r i a n  
Shaw reported that the m ain w ater 
supply could be e.xtended from the 
Obseivatory area, but the line is 
only two inches and w'ould have to 
be enhu'ged further b<ack. There 
would be m uch delay and enormous 
eo.st in this method. Air. Shaw said. 
A study of the pi'oblem is" continu­
ing.
TE.'VU’OHY KOOAl
As it is now certain  tha t -tlie old 
school w ill be required for p art of 
next year, some wo:rk has been 
started to  provide a  tem porary  
room ia the basement, "Air. "Shaw 
said. Use of tlie basem ent room 
instead of ti’ansferring some stu­
dents to B eaver Lake school o r es­
tablishing classes in the community 
hall was strongly supported several 
months ago by parents.
tlu-ee tecs or - the equivalent for 
each hole. Some holes have tiirc-i' 
distinct tees while others have long 
tees instead.
Ladies’ pai’ i.s 76 for tije new 
course o\-er 6,448 yards.
OPEN .SATURDAY
"First gatnos on the new cour.se 
W'ill be played this coming Sat­
urday, Aug. 14, when Glen AIeadow.s 
will be unofficitilly oiiened. Percy 
Criddle is planning an official op­
ening for the club in two o r three 
months time when the e'ub house is 
conslructed.
The (wo-storey club hop.i.se will be 
an I,-.shaped building, 120 feet long. 
Lower floor will contain showers, 
lockers and pro shop while a  lounge 
and offices will be located on the 
top floor. ApiU’oximately o.'ie acre 
will be allotted a.s a parking area 
at first, tilthough this could be e.\- 
jninded if there is a sufficient de-" 
m;ind.
No dcltii! htts esctiped "the .atten­
tion of tho builders of ‘Glc.n Alea­
dows.
SPRINKLKUS
Each green is equipped -.vitlt an 
autom atic pop-up sprinkler .system 
and a .semi-automatic sv.sttun will 
keep thc fairways green. Air. Crid­
dle expects tha t between five and 
seven men will be required  to keep 
the course in shape. Faiivvays have 
to be cut about twice each week 
while greens and tees ore ta-immed 
every two days.
Li.ke a house, there i:s always 
something to do on a golf course. 
Although the tees, fairways and 
greens may be finished, they can 
always be improved o r altered  
slightly and obstacles sucii as sand 
traps, pools or .scrub m ay Joe 
changed as lim e goes by.
Support for the new clu'n is  build­
ing quite satisfactorily now, Air. 
Criddle said. , and he expects m ore 
in terest to develop when the club, 
house is finished. , ,
Glen Aleadows is becoming " all 
tha t 'Percy Criddle " "dream ed it 
would ,be" and he has every, righ t to 
be proud of his achievem ent. If 
■ you don’t believe me, go and have 
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Scouts Attend 
Service On Pender
Under the lojider.shi)) of Scout- 
!P S. II. l]oyru|), A.S.M.. and 
"' ,".,a'(it Scoulm astor Nonnnn -Mc-
, , it meiniiers .,tl, tae Sappei- 
.ScoitlK tillendtHl "morning,; ser­
vice "in St, " P eter’i!" ChiiiTh, :Port 
Wasliington, on August S. ’I’hey 
htivi' bei'ii ttt'idi'r (uinvas i'rt'the; Biit- 
lejt in'operty, ' J ’htMt' ""jiges "I'attge 
from U to 18 years.
ENGAGEMENTS
"a ir . AND "MRS. G. A. GARDNER, 
9844 Third .St., announce the en- 
g ag em en to f their younger daugh- 
ier, lluth Kathleen, to Mr. Ltnme 
Bruce Cdxson, " son of M r, and 
Alr.s. J. H. Coxson of Kamloops. 
The wiHiding will take place on 
Alonday, September 6th, at 3 
o’clock, ;u .St. , Paul’.s United 
Church. 32-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S  
F U N K R A L  v ' l l A F E l .
Hon. P . A. Gaglaixli. provincial 
minister" of high ways, "is f ully aw are 
of the problerris/b "faced, by" the 
yiUaige of Sidney in " corinecticm” 
with P atric ia  Bay Iligliway pass­
ing through the m unicipality .: On 
Alonday e)'ening C hairm an ;A. A." 
(Mrmack; reported  th a t/"h e  
Commissioner A." "Boas had enjoyed 
an  inter\de\v "with the minis.ter.
" :‘T feel that "Mr." G aglardi is  now 
fully aw'are of , our problem.s";nrid 
I am  confident tliat favorable con- 
"rideration w'ill be given " to a  ve­
hicular overpass or underpass 
across the highw'ay,” he said.
.At the sam e tim e the m inister 
told roportere in Vicloria th a t fur­
th e r studios a re  being m ade and 
that" need w ould be disclosc'd by the 
investigations. " " " '
a""';"-'
COTIOH" "FABRICS arid
Yl,'' and ChHdren's SUMMER WEAR
„  . . .  - , - 1 .  1 Gommencing Aug. 16 throug-h "to Aug. "28
' '  .
Fourth birtci, .Siuuc,\ ();i6-29.
" SA N D S MORTUARvr I.TD. 
‘The Memorial Chapri of Chimen'
QUAllHA unci NORTH :PARK STfl 
"" y ictqria. B,C " ; EV 3-7fiH
Oontmue,s
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
In the WGETH SAANIGH Area
MR. ROY" TUTTE Your "HOUSE 
WARMER
STANDARD


















,Sun-llypo, Bluo Lithol, 4R.rv/ Tin
Cora ©81 tlie Cob
Fresli, . ,Sweet, ,,Tench"')*,,," , , ' / G ,CO'BS
KITCHEN SUITES
Priced SflllSO





At Low Prices {
GUARANTEKD USED VACUUM CLEANERS 
■irom 'S25
USED REFRIGERATORS from sn.SO
OPEN,FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
LTD.
MMirilf
Comploto Homo Furninhings  
Phono 656-2611
Second" Street
SlDî EY CMH & CMKY
Beoeoifi Avenue Phone 656.1171
O N YOUR HOLIDAY
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